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Pl�l��t��n to[Ji�kc�a ��'�\��)l"��'n ���'��,���'I n ��:"�J lK�?ModuJ L-12�20 Hor•• PO.... 11' ;.·ou Rl't:. gel your III ighbol'l: It) wOI'I< with

A fOl1r·cylinder, 2-speed lig�t \veight I �;��j) r.rohWln�lS!�.il�l�) 1�iJ��I\'n7�11�'tl�t.'�a:���;l.��i: ���
tracto,r of great po'yer, tlultable.for, �l�rll.·d. anil th€! .CUllh·illion nnu laIL" !-<cl'ding
any size tnI'm. Will pull the 1m- w,11 ho errecllve 'f you hove Ihe co-opera lion

plements you DOW have on your falm I
of youI' nel�hboI'S. ,

•

,

-'::Rn� plows. harrows, mowers� binders, Eyery tHl'm a,!.!"enty 1.:'1 l'o·opel'atJllg
nl.c�nllrc spreaders, road c1rntrs or grad.ers. ill the Hes�iun fl,Y ficdlt. Bpre is SODle
\\-!Il also .operate your ensllaP.'c cutter. reed II11Ibliritv is'1I ,] rl'c' 'lltl,- [I' tl C ,'[grtnder. Clrcnlnr SUW, etc, Does more work .,:':) l'( - l

. '. Ie OllnCI

tl1nn horscs-t.!osts less and is so simple anyone

I
of (ira In Ext:hallg't':-\ of Cit it';lfro:

cnn run it. Writ. Today torF,•• Fo!d.'III�.��!;dIDCoiors. "We feed 50 million bll,h�15 of �ooc1 ,-.hoal
JufonnHtioll 011 nh: ('our :..0 to till' Ht'sshn fly (','('n' ,', Ir to �iiJ" norhingnud Hie ...UII .. ··:lO .. ..;ellt ou request

I of whal It C'05li: u:-; to ·f· �d� (lUI' �hinch bugs
EmerSon·Brantingham Impl&msnt Co. (Inc.) and olhe,' pests, and h,,,·o nnll' ourselns I')

391 5. Iron Street, Rockford, Int••la I
blamE'. Thtt'(' Is onl�' 011(: I'-ubject in which
all farmerf": agree, alhl fhat i� high fRxes.
Tht.�," \\'ant P!:l.�· for shf.'1 fl I,ille·i'l )'." the Ilelgh�

I UM"f:) llogs. ,Vhy not as){ pay for rhB wheat
1<IIlt-d by �'our neighbol"Jo'. Ht?!"�jart flil·s·t
Get t.og('thcr. B\·t.:'J'Y neig-hbol'hoOtl should

ha \'C a f.'armcI's' club. a.nd appoint a Hessian
flY commIUf-e.
CUt the whea thigh. abo,'e tht.' f":('('ond

joint. nemo\'c the grain from lh .. · field and
!'iUtck Il somewhere f:lse. Tht." fly i:-, no\\' In
the rc�'-Ing . fage a 111.1 fhe �Dff'!... t way anel
only sure pIon Is fol' e\,pr. fat'mel' to ,11:-:k
e"ery f!Cre eh�eply and fhol'ouJ;"hly soon [tHe,.
han'f'l"t, Thl� win lcili Ihl· fI.\·,
Early plowing' will not only }'('Ll11CC the

fly, but will be a grr'at b('n(·flt to ilC'XI .r'��\1"8
C:'op, It noes nOl let the fi(,lrl llJ'Y OUt rifler
han·cFt. and g-ets ir I'ead�� to holt1 all lho
mol:o:tul'e which is So hn.dh· net:t!t-'r! in mOst
section!';. Othr-l' things befng E-qunl 3 acJ'c's

pln\\,�fl in .July are worth 4 acres r)lowcd In
�epl(. :nb(·r.

Kansas farming is becoming' more

And morc a matter of ,t1l(1,v, of planning,
of dficif'IWI'. It tak,· hraills to rlln

n fn I'm toel�y. This beill).!' the ras." it
is II'l'1I to Ivai'll all that one CAll from
the exp,!ricllcc of other f:1l'lllIJl'S-t.O find
Ollt ",llat proclu('ers h�\'f' elone in ,le
I-"loping profitable methccJ�. In t.alkillg
a long this line recently, A. ::-1. Tell R.vek,
formerly professor of a,!!TOnoJnY in the
"I,allsa, State AgTicnltnrnl coJ1ego", ",110

Mfg'. Co. iR well known to almost el'ery farmcr
[Incorporated) in tllis state, said:
Peoria. Ill. "One farmer said to the young man

50 Church St.N.:Y. \I'ho solicited his subsrriptioTi for a
Stockton,CaL fann paper, 'I have 1]0 time to rNld

"-

I
papCl·S. )fy time is takell up in killing
weeds.'

---- -----

Tf this farmer lUld taken a good ffll'm

Lumber Pr-Ices pa-per and read it. it \,"ould have told him
how to kill weeels hv whole�a le. how

Smal!hed"' �ow Ie the to rotate crops and rlllt.iva te th� land
il' • Tune to Bull'

Pdc," lo\\'el' tlt,," Ol'rr, Oil,. radlilies ro" prolllDt
in order to rontl'ol the wcells with less

sltlptn(�111 1111f'XC('J]('u, Our £'llslhllll'rs !IJI l'ltllsficrl, We lahor and expense, and at the SA,nle tiule

:��;�� (M�!���1l0:,'�t.YOU�1l�:!:Y f��.Il(�st�!I'r�:I�r(:tC�ilnl1nfl��fll�:I\l prOlhlre lnl'g'el' yields ant1 greater profits
Grot your lumber ot ]o\\'(,l'i priC'es, ,,'f' (lllnlC fl'cllo:'ht from his farn).
Jlnlrl to YOW'. statlon. Nn Im.\'HlI'nl IISlH'd IIIlIIl

YUHj 'ITt w0111d have" SlifHYl1 ltinl the ,yenkr'i>('f'lvc nluU'rlRl. • •

h' f" t' d' dLocal Lumber Co., Tacoma, Wash. P011ltS In IS arllllllg prar Ice, a vIse

::-hrtflnnl nn e mall Hul l Tractor
Guu g Plvws .. ,,, $57.75

a�'! hutturn latt�st u u tomn t le lift. Engine
Gang 1)I(lw, "' r itt· for I)ri(·(·",.

Iii In. S\]lI\�' I'f nw s HIg-h lift $:!!l.fl!i
1(; In. \\'out! Beam \\';lildJlg Pto ws • S.Hfl
II ill. Wood Benin \\'alliin):; Ptowa • 'j,fif)
I:! III. \\'nod llen m \\'alldn,; l+low s • 6,·15
i» In, \\·f'Il�J 13":1111 \\'all,illg Plows. 4,95
I� Ill" "·onl"I("o,. 1'1,,11"" lr.,,,,
1\0 toolil Le vc r Harrows . . , 9,16
�I') r noth Lc ver f-jnIT'I\\·�,.. ., 1:,\'�3
,; fnf�f 1 fi in. DI�l' Hurr-ow s. Hnrd �19 75OIl"I'Sllllti \\"Ighl Bo x e s tP •

All bright IF'W gnnds. s u p pl y limllcd-
nrdt,!, t ndav. Gl)nf]� as rc pr-csen red or
!nntl"y t-o f'u nr'l ed . Send a l I or-de ru to

The Weslern Wrecking Company
Kansas City, Missouri

Donl 134 2�
r xli� .M

Jorg�t,i e Stippat,e�
With 8 plows. 8%;
with 10 plows, 20%
lost in slippage. That
is what a round
wheel tractor con
cern publicly admits.

c;A1E�
R<,tl,.US P6t.0Il.

Don 'f say Caterpillar un!en you mean 1I0itl

But the Caterpillar can'l slip, It's all
feet and it's got them aU on the ground.
It's geared to plow at 2t·miles per hour
&!.nd you get 2J miles of furro .....-1Iot l�"
And it stands up. One owner says:
"Three years and hardly a cent for re·
pail'S." Ten years in the f:eld-2000 in usc in

25 countries. See It at both California Expo.
sitions. Gel Catalog A. G. 262. and up.
keep costs.

The Holt

AIIE.-\LTUl:, hn ppv, rc tl'd wornu n is
til" �l'eHtest asset a fan11 hoiuc "all

hu vc. If a woum n l"lti not h iug tu
do but cook u nd dl'all it wOI1I,[ 1I0t;
mu t tcr, perhaps, \I lu-ther she had guod
tools 01' 1I0t; ulthollgh tire womu u who
works in n n of'ric« or store is given
"1'1'1'.1' convcu icnve, because her employ
"I' rr-u l izcs that the IIIUl'e convcnicut
n ud 1'0111 Iortublo thillgs are for her the
more u nd better work she CUll ,10. But
tire woruan lit home has many thillgs
011 hu nd besides gctt ing the housework
doue, u nrl the other things arc so irn
portau t that 110 one else call do them
and 110 mn chine can help. She has to
ma kc ir�.nlc a good place for her fa III i I." ,

II cheerful, happy place for husbnnd and
';0118 and duughtors ; nml she cannot do
that when body a nd soul arc tired with
drudgery.
The Ullin is spending his strength

working from l'al'l.\, moruing uut.il night
for It horne. And he is ,'h,'ah'd out of
the very thing for which h� is spending
his life if in his a nxietv to 0\\'11 more
land 01' more hogs be f�rgets" to equip
the house in the most hpalltiflll, most
efficient way that his means will afford.

Hessian Fb'
Especially goud results were obtained

la s't year in t.he controj of the Hessian
fly by lllAlly of the counties wu ich have
Iarm agents. This ''''3 hlrg.·pJy bt'i..·HU:1C
the county a.gents got tiJe iilrUlf'rs to
gether in the eo-opera til'" use of the
hest mea.sures of ["olltro!. :\ �\-"t<-Ill
which lI'ill eliluinate Flc�sian fl,l' injllry
was eXJllr�ined on Po,!;" 3 of the F»rlller8
::'Iioil alld Breeze fol.' ·Julle HI. lind it i8
merely the usc of goo,] fa rrllin'g nwthO<.ls.
The county ngcntti IJ.rc blking hold of
tbe l:Ies:!iall fly fi6ht for till' crop of
I!Jlti already. ITL'r,', for exampll', is
an �xtrapt from a l'L'c'('nt Xe,,", Let tel'
i, SI!f'e] by O. P. Drll kc of \Yin field,
...nlllty agcnt of CO\l'Iey 'o'lnt�':

LOOK g�'it���1
Any size engine
from 1 1-2 to'W h.
p, stationary or mounted,
at proportlonute IlricES.

9815 Ul' gl'cat volume, modem

mariUM�c-:;�;g�;k�J��!��egric��s��S�I�_fJ1l';:;Ul:)lld;;::ys;:tn;'.l";:;d'rdizedBible. H umlredR of ihoUHUlltl�J of �
Gnlloway customers tf'SI ify to
the quality of Gnlloway built
and sold ..JiI'ect goods. Do not
buy an engine, epl'c:iller or

3n50 ';;�I�aa,.;;;.� or U111il
YOll know
ull about our \ /

�new low. cut-
down-to- bmli'ock

1'1 "I' f 1 summor prlct:n. Mnn-

SPREADERSI
11P ('lit nl:-ila�1Jl 01' a argcr acreage u_£.a.cludn� impruvcmcntR 6476 UP

(If i:llf�dfa j,"; I'\�irl('nt 11.11 O'fer tJ1C COUll- have enahled Uto II) sl:.tsh

try. ]\.an�.H:! i� ]t·H.(un"rr in this, 8.5 it �:Jt{����W�_;�I���,�,l�i�,,�.��solct.. I

! !D1l1l b:nJIII� monro .• ·.hllCk.if_f!lIn·t.is ill the 1a I'g"st .acreage of this legt1mt', g!;:t��·tl�,I/�I�i'\��6�Kb��r]II,����.l���but it � YeJ''" ('\·,dclit othel' places even

I
eot-aJ:"I:KlnKllt;dllrlf'.,,�rlJrth�!"lIm.

in the extl'el'!lc nortllel'n states. Cllarles ���YlgJ)�����li��'R .. �t��(:���n'J}�?l���.
:.\!"cCa f.frey, a pro 111 inent farulf�r of South B'::' f7�How-=�.��I':::lar:wa
Dakota, in t('lling of this the other day,

I
-t�

sa!�}� ]Jas sometilncs seemed as if there Stack ':our Hay �---;.,-
-

,-'- ,r�
is a psychologica [ influenre which al.falfa The EaSIest Way I!lfl Clvna.W,(·II1'I'i<,s. _ It gets hold of the roll-top 7- �

dt'sk tity afl\"'l'tiscl' and of the farmer
.dike-one ,\'ho preaches a.nd the other
"'ho praciir,'s-und till'", are hoth in
It good work 0 nll are better for it.
"As t],e rapts of alfalfa go down deep

111HI Iltilize mllt"1! more of the soil than
otl",r crop", nt tlw san", time enrich
ing it and p-iving it greater value, so
the tentH"les of its ill fluence seem to
IwnefTal.e nnc] gnBJl all t.he farmers'
intl'lligr'nce. his phuis anc] hopcs. lnto
any 5tatc yon may go the aHa,lfa grow
"I' has tim(' to boost for n]f,.lfa. The
pride it 1'<1 is,';; SCI'1lIS to hrred a dpsire r. WYA1T 1IfG. CO .. 902 N. Sill SI ..
for hetter stock. b,;! tel' �r0l's and bet-,--
tel' homes-a SOI·t of IIpliff"ing- influence ""III••"':"'IiIi...JlllIIiI."IIIr.••11!1II!
\\'hieh J'('M]J",. lI"ide n nel hrin!!8 happi
ness. It ;;Ilg�""sts the cOl11p1lnion to
more pl'ofit;nhi" fn 1'111 ing, tire silo. And
in South DakotR alffl1fH, the silo and
the dairy COI\' are tl,e trinity to which
we pin 0111' fn ith."

. I

him as to better methods, how to
u ttuck the we-c-Is wlu.n they H re II"cILk
est, a ud thus make his labor in killing
1I"""ll; ami tillin« the soil milch more

eHel·til"e.
"

"Jn other words the 'head saves the
heels,' a nd the farmer who rends and
t.hi n k s a ud app lics what he learns in
his farming businuss \I' ill have less
weeds ttl kill und more t.iuio to read.
A good farm pa PCl' can tc.ll you thi ngs
that you du 1I0t kilo 11", tIlillg� that you
ought to know. It is in touch wu.h all
sources or agricultural information, and
if you usk , it can tell everything that
is kIlO""11 ill the United States Depart-
1II"IIt of Agriculture, the agricultural col
k-ge, and the exper-iment station, 01' that
is found ill agricultural books, 01' in
the experience of other funnel'S. YOII
are entitled to nil of this knowledge
aud Inforuia t ion if you take and read
a good fu rill pu per.

Poultr7 Clubs
The 80 members of the Middletown,

Va., county high school poultry club
ha ve shipped 1 ,500 settings of purebred

• �*rred Plymouth Rock eggs so far this
sea son. The club represents a new idea
in poultry work-community poultry
breeding. It offers great opportunities
for improdllg poultry stock, 8,8 well as

tho 111 a I:ketlng of poultry and eggs, and
ca n f'H,5riy (Jf' adopted by many of the
b"houl, tcaching agrieultural subjects.
-� ,;llIgle tlo('k of abollt 30 purebred Ply
IIIOU (h .Roeks forms Ii nucleus for the
di,hiblltioll tlll'oughout Lhe district of
c:!gs for hntl'iling. The siudents have
fornlL'd a pOlllt"ry club :11ld get the eggs
from Lh ..se p"I't'bl'l'cl fOil-Is.

C(1)ooperatiOIm
Thc Emporia idea of lll'tLcr union be.

t.II·('�lI t h" towu anrl. cJl1lltry "is growing.
lor nl, ":-;>1111)11", r ..'ad tlli� item from a

rerent io�I.I'! of' the Col'fe."I'illc Journal:
li�l'mon�' grange near Chanute invited the

Chanule c·omm ...T·cial club 10 n"leCl with it
311,] the innt3tioll was aeCepIE-u, The pllr�
pnse of lhi' l11e(·1 ing i ... to b"jng the busjness
men and fal'mt I s In closeI' louch.

A proper co-uperation between the
tOll'n and country results in a greflter
progl'e�s fo!' l,oth t.han can ue obtained
hy them wc-rking independent of each
oiher. Ot]",!' "omllllinities should fol
low the cxa 1111"1,", of Emporia alld Cha
nute in this Ul1iol1.

FertiHt7

July 24, 1015.

BetterCrops
With

teast Fertilizing Cosl
This drill opens the furrow. lays
the seed at the very bottom and
then covers it. At the same time
It deposits the fertilizer that brioll8
the bl!:' profit ruaking' crop.

The Peoria
Union DriO

Covers All Seed
and Fertilizer

�=��n?:J::r1.��nf�cJ��7�g��[�ll����a��
�-F::r��I'�gCr:d rne:��cok�d:�� t��
aad theft covered.

N:�:������Jlln:�� Dgr':;;B���A::
to cet a Peoria Untce.
"DIiM of the Iacrcused yield it cnn bring
�-the nasuraaoc of n heavy harvest •
Let us tell you more about it.
"'..... lodall for catalog.

Peoria Drill " SeederCo.
2425 N. Perry SI.,

Peoria. Ill.

STACKER AND HAY TOOLS
Suvctime. men nnr1 money. Light
cst in weight - c::!.!;icstto opernt.e
-delivers hoy Bl1ywhel'c- no
ropes or pulloys-cannot tip
fully guaranteed - wood or

galvRnizedst('cl. Sold direct
at mUllufnctlll'Cr'S pricc�.
'Vritc today for frf:e

h���I��1l���3r�fi��':i'�
of farm 1mplcmcnt�
Bol�t dh'cC!t D:

money suvinr
prices.

The true !!1'eain(':;s of this state is
bA8ed on the soil. Tts best development Admiral Hay Press Co
can be obtninNl only flftl'r a systcm

•

of agrienHll1'c has been estflblisited that Box 79. lCansas City. MiSSO�
is hoth pf'rnlnnent ane] profitable. 'I'h ..

'

TED IDEAS WrIte tor List of In'
one-prop system that lIrc all 1.00 com· WAN venti'ms Wllntod b�
1l1onh.,- 11�('d in Kansas 1lftye lIeither dl<ll'· UlI\Il11f,u,!,tururs and Ill'iz8S offered for invention;,
nctel'·jstic. ��J':�'�T ��o:�:�i 1�ec��:e��:��Q�f�;�I�:.;��tl��)�c:
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·A;'Larger Return Is Being Obtained From Farm Animals

Than Is Produced in Grain. Farming
By F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

ESTOCK
farmers always have been

, leaders in this state. They have
I!lade more money in any lO-year pe.,

riod than any other class of pro-
ducers and they have been ill the lead -In
adopting new ideas, both in livestock pro
duction and in crop growing. These facts
are more generally recognized in Kansas

- than ever, too, and they are responsible for
much of the marked interest in livestock
'which' has been noticed this spring. In spite
of the fact that the business has encoun
'tered a vast amount of trouble from the
foot and mouth disease and unsettled. mar
ket 'conditions there has been a greater de
mand than usual for stocker cattle, and
some amazing price records have been made.
It is not worth while at this time to dis

'!lUBS -whether 'stocker prices have been too
.

high. No one knows of course what the factors
. which govern the market are' going to be in the
'next two lears. The point .is that over the country,
among the' average farmers of this state, there i!f
OR. very general belief t!iat the market will be at
least reasonably good in the future, in connection
:",ith an increasing regard for the profits that can
"be made through the : livestock route. It is all

undisputed fact that on an average the livestock
men are making a much better profit, than is being
,produced by the grain farmers. And profit, let it
"be remarked, is the main thing we are in the
fanning business to obtain.

"

· And if nothing else indicated it, the remarkable
, eeord which has been ,made by the leading purebredlivestock men of Kansas is enough to show that this
�tate has especially favorable advantages for live
stock production. If you doubt this, consider the.'records of J. C. Robison, of Towanda and Charles
-Lamer of Salina with their horses. R. J. Linscott of
Holton with Jerseys, E. D. King of Burlington with
: Berkshires, H. T. Hineman of Dighton with Jacks,"C. W. Taylor of Abilene with Shorthorns and the
-dOZens of other' leading livestock men, of whom
::the8e are representn tlves, who have. demonstrated
", tli"t the production of purebred animals is very: profitable. _

Not all men are adapted to the purebred business, and unless one has a special belief ill
,the production of breeding animals he
.need not get in to that line at the
.start, What he should do is to gointo animal production, not specula-

tion, and raise his animals, and care
_ for them properly. 'We have reached
the point where it will pay to keep
breeding cows, if they have quality, forthe' production of calves whose final
destination is the block.
There always is a considerable risk

,
_ iii speculation in cattle or any other
.' kind of farm animals. That there
will', be losses in some seasons fromsuch a system has been well indicated _

· by the expesienee of the past. It alsohas been just as well, demonstratedthat the chances for losses corning to
,�he II!an who really is in the produc-· mg; mstead of the speculating endof the business is very small, 'When
any extended period is' considered.There are times when the price ,maynot return a great profit for the. annual output from the.' f",l'lll, but the,number of seasons in the memory ofthe present generation of Kansas
stockmen when the steers sold from afarm have not paid for the feed theyate are very few. The losses from such

· 8!1asons corne mostly from tire cattle,-that have been handled and sold many
_

times, an� which have. a few trips toRansas City and back chargea· up to-

opportunity for such troubles ,is small. A
system of this kind comes nearer eliminat
ing risks than any other plan adapted to
Kansas farming, and it will produce larger
profits through any extended period than
any other system.

,

Perhaps the most fortunate thing about
livestock farming from a crop standpoint is
the fine chance it gives for a good rotation.
It is commonly admit.ted that the livestock
men ha ve better rotations than any other
class, and that they are growing a large!'
acreage of legumes. The very nature of
the business makes this rotation possible,for It farm on which several lines of ani
mals are carried can handle It great varietyof roughage and grain. ,

_,

It is much harder for the man with the
grain farming ideals to use a rotation. 01'

to get much of an acreage of the legumes. In general he grows the crop that does the best in his
section to almost the total exclusion of other lines.
Such a vicious practice has produced much of the
amazing decrenso in our corn yields from 41 bushels
an acre to less than 19 bushels as an average re
turn, and it is rapidly reducing the wheat yields ill
most sections.
The most important thing in the whole cropgrowing business in this state, both from the live

stock and the soil fertility standpoints, is to in
crease the acreage of the legumes, especially alfalfa.
While there are sections ill Kansas, take the com
munity around Elwood for example, that have as
large nn acreage of legumes as they ought to grow,the number of such places is not large. With these
very few exceptions all of the state needs more
legumes ill the cropping system. A greater use of
livestock will make it possible to get this.
At a mcetinll' last winter of one of the state live

stock associations, a group of the more prominentleaders was' discussing the factors that lead to
success in farming. An investigation disclosed that
all of the men in the group except one had started'into farming as renters with a very small start, andthat they all had followed the same line to success.
All had got into livestock by growing into it, bybeginning with "a mare, a cow and It sow" and

caring for the increase properly. The
one mall with more capital had an
eighty given to him, so he had an op
portunity to make just a, little faster
progress at the start than the other
men, but his general system had been __the same. _

The experience of these men offers
a mighty good index to the plan that
should be followed by the young farm
ers in Kansas, who have an ambition
to make a worth-while success. You
have little chance of doing it in grain
farming, that is certain. Of course
you will have to start slowly, and of
course you can't do much the first
year or two. Neither did these men
at the meeting last winter, who now
are all wealthy. They merely followed
a logical system of producing wealth, '

which will produce better returns than
any other plan that a young farmer
can usc in Kansas today.

Slim Picking.
Robbie's grandfather was a veteran

of the Civil War, and in talking to his
little grandson about the battles said:
"Nearly a generation and It half ago,

Robbie, my head was grazed by a bullet
'in the ba ttle of Chickamauga."

Robbie looked at the bald pate of his
grands ire attentively and said: "Not
much grazing there now, is there tot_,
N. Y. Times.
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Hog. Grow Into Profit Ral,ldly. and Tllelr Produetlon 'Vllere tile
GainD Are Made 1\IoDtly oR Pasture Usually 'VIII Puy 'Veil.

them.' On the other hand, the number of seasons
in which the gra.in farmers have had trouble in
paying their grocery bills have been many. The
one-crop farmers are never free from the menace
'of It complete 01' an almost complete fu ilure. Grain
fahning is neither a substantial nor a profitableline for a man to embark on as a life work. It
can lead only to soil exhaustion and to povertyfor everyone concerned. This is in, marked contrast
to the profits thab can be expected from livestock
fanning, and the increase of soil f.'rtility which will
come under a system of this kind that is founded
on a good crop rotation.
When the factors of farming in Kansas are con

sidered, in connection with the success which .has
been.anade by the leading livestock men, it is quiteobvious that a logical farming plan is one in which
all the crops 011 the place are fed to animals, withthe, exception of' what wheat and seed of grass
or leguminous crops one desires to produce. This
system makes it p'ossible to get a profit from cropsthat are fed, and an added return from the fertilitythat is conserved and returned to the land.
If the crops are fed in this way to animals of

quality; which have been born and raised on the
place, a permanent, substantial business is founded,with a minimum chance for losses. That losses can
'come from disease is obvious, but the speculative

Cattle Can Be 'Produeed P.rotltably on the "_,-erage Farm hi Kao"a" and
They Should Be Bora ,and Finished 00 the Same Place•.
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Dd i t o r The Farmers xtan and Bl'eeze-'\--Ill you

please explain the positions of President W i laon
and Mr, Bryan in regard' to the Lusitania that
caused M·r. Bryan to resign? I take It Wfchtta
paper but never ha.ve been able to get a clear idea
as to their differenc.e of opinion.
Kling, Kan. A READER.
I 11111 not at all surprised that this reader is per

plexed and unable to understand what the centro
versy is between President \Vilson and Mr. Bryan
concerning the Lusitania. note. I have read Mr.
Bryan's statement which does not clear up the matter
in my mind at all,
So far three notes bearing directly and indirectly

on t.he Lusitanin matter han been sent by this coun

try to Germany. The Iirat note warned Germany
that she would be held to strict accountability for
the destruct ion of the lives of American citizens
sailing on unarmed merehnut vessels. That note
wus signed by :1111'. Bryan as secretary of sta teo
One would naturally suppose that these words meant
what they said. If so and if Germany did destroy
the lives of citizens of this country, contrary to
the recognized rights of citizens of a neutral na

tion, tha.t Germany would be called down-in other
words, held to the "stric·t accountability" that had
been talked about in the first note. If not then the
first 1I0te was mere idle flapdoodle, the emptiest
kind of an empty bluff.
Then the Lusi taniu was sunk and more than a

hundred citizens of the United States were drowned.
Jt was u n unu ruu-d passenger ship and the siuking
of it without permitting noncombatants to reach
II place of safety, 01' at least to get safely off the
vessel, was in clear vlola tion of the rights of a neu
tral nation. A sharp note was sent to Germany
protesting against the sinking of the ship. This
was simply following up logically and na tura.lly the
first note. That also was signed by Mr. Bryan as
secreta ry of s ta teo
Germany replied, gh'inO' this country 110 sa tlsfac

tion and offcring no apofogy for the sinking of the
Lusitauia. It was clearly our turn to move. An
other note was prepared insisting on the demands
made in the previous note. It was couched in the
mildest and most peaceful language that could pos
sibly have been used in such n note. Before the
note was sent MI'. Bryan resigned, giving as his rea
son that he could not conscientiously sign the last
note. Knowing that he had signed the first two
notes, the people were considerably exercised. They
supposed that the last note must amount almost to
a declaration of war, When the note was made
public a few days afterward the people wondered
why Mr. Bryan signed the first two notes a.nd tben
refused to sign that_ Th"y have been wondering
ever since.
There seems to be only one logical conclusion to

(haw and that is that �Ir_ Bryan did not expectthe first and second notes to be taken seriously, be
cause if they were to be taken seriously it is impos
sible fot me' to understand why he shoul(} sign the
first and second And then refuse to sign the third.
So the best I can make out of the differences be
tween the President and Mr. Bryan is this: Presi
dent 'Wilson believed 'that this governmen,t should
mean what it said and Mr. Bryan believed that it
bhauld not mean 'what it said.

TransportiIfi\8 Chil431ren
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-t. What

could be collected for transporting chHdren toschool where the distance is 3 01' more miles bv thelaid out and main traveled road?
.-

2. Would the district board have a I'I&:ht to com
pel a man to send his children through farms when
they would have to open and shut gates In ord'E'r
to get through to school?
3. When the distance is 2 miles through farms

and 3 01' more miles by the laid out road 'whlch
would determine the 'distance necessary to bet.raveled?
4. "WOUld gates and fences be counted as obstruc-·tions In con\,eying pupils to and from school?6. Has the district board any right to make ar

rangements with farm Owners to get a passwayto school and then compel the man )vho has pupilsto send to schOOl to send them through th.e tarmsto get out of paying for transporting them aroundby. the laid Ollt and traveled road?
Parker, Kan. J. A. TROUTMAN:
1. The law allows 15 cents a day for II period of

not to exceed lOO <la.v; in a ;veal' for thc transportation of the children of families that live 3 or more.
4

.

ornrnerrt-s-s- T. A. McNeal
miles from school. This is not 15 cents a pupil but forall the children nttending school from the family.

2. No.
3. The law does not recognize paths ill computingthe distance necessary to be traveled. In figuring

mileage the uearest distance by the main traveled or

usually traveled road is considered.
4. Yes.
5. The district has a right to get permission of

land owners for children to go through the land but
cannot compel the children to go that way.

The Socialist Position
Editor The Farmers 1I<1all and Breeze�The Good

Book says that the love or money Is the root of
all evil. H that is true then the love ot moneyIs the cause ot war, All our social, aollUcal and
religiOUS Institutions are founded on the theorythat the love or money Is an Incentive to higherthing.. in this life. I am a Sociallst_ Because
SOCialists believe In I Timothy 6:10 why do preachers and priests call us Infidels? When the love
or humanity supersedes the love at money then
and not till t.hen will war cease,

Burlington, Okla. P. T. IALEXANDER.
Because there may' be a few readers of this moral

and agricultural guide who are not entirely familiar
with Timothy, I will quote his opinion of money
as found in chapter 6, from the 7th to the 11th
verse inclusive:
"For we brought nothing into this world 'and it

is certain we can carry nothing out.
"And having food and raiment let us be there

with content.
"But they that will be rich fall into temptation and

a 'snare and into many foolish and hurtful lusts,
which drown men in destruction and perdition.
"For the love of money is the root of all evil ;

which, while some coveted after, they have erred
from the faith arid pierced themselves through with
many sorrows."

What About Vera Cruz?
In a recent issue of the Appeal to Reason is an

article written by John Kenneth Turner on the
taking of Vera Cruz. Turner became celebrated sev
eral years ago through a series of articles 'written
by him entitled, "Barbarous Mexico," which were

published in a well known magazine and attracted
It great deal of attention. They painted conditions
under the Diaz regime in very black colors. I think
subsequent events have proved that the picture was
IIOt greatly overdrawn. In Jlis article on the eap
ture €If Vera Cruz and the conduct 'of our troopsafter the capture Turner paints another picture
which if true is far from 'creditable to the United
States.
I have received several letters from readers ask

ing me if the article states the facts. Of course
I do not know. I ,note however, that Mr. Turner'
gets virtually all of his evidence from sources which
are unfriendly and for the most part bitterly hostile
to the United States. Of course such evidence must
be regarded with suspicion to say the least,
However, as Turner boldly makes these charges

they should be investigated carefully and impartially.
The people of this country are entitled to know the
truth. Personally I am not willing to believe with
out further evidence that my fellow countrymen
were guilty of the outrages charged in Turner's
article, but I would like to know the truth. I have
always regarded the Vera Cruz episode as the wors�
blunder of the Wilson administration. So far as I
can see it served no good purpose_ It caused. the
loss of a number of lives and I believe did harm.
The incident taken as a justification' was trivial.

A boat load of marines were arrested and held
in custody for perhaps an hour. None of them
was ·harmed. The violation of the rights of United
States citizens in that �ase was trifling as compared
with thousands €If other cases where the rights of
American citizens had been violated. An apology
and salute was demanded from a government which
OUT go'V'ernment had declared. was no real -govern
me.nt. It... always has been· my understanding that
a salute by way of apOlogy is demanded only from
another' sovereign power and when the demand was
made on Huerta that he salute the flag it amonnted
to a recognition of his government.
Huerta did not however, sainte the flag. Marines

were landed and the city of Vera Cruz was captured. This was an act of war. It was the a.rmed

invasion of the territory of a neighboring state
If we were justified in making war on Mexico
then logically we should have gone and conqueredthe eountry. What we did was to capture-a prac
tically defenseless city and hold it for .several months
and then without giving any' better. reason for
going out than we did for going in, we withdrew
our troops. If we were justified in going .in we
were not justified in going out. If we were' rightin getting out when we did then we were not justi-fied in going in.

,\Ve collected a good deal of revenue, perhaps a
couple of million dollars. Now I have no doubt
that this revenue eventually will be turned over to
the Mexican government if one. ever is established
in Mexico, but in the meantime the very natural
impression is left in the minds of the Mexicans that
the purpose of the United "States was to loot the
Mexican revenues. :.--
I believe that if has been the earnest' desire of

. President Wilson to keep out of war in Mexico
and to act as the fdend of that unhappy countryin settling its difficulties and restoring peace but
it seems to me that the whole Mexican policy of
this administration has been bungling, vacillatingand ineffective. Instead of- hastening peace it has
tended to prolong th� strife.
Probably with the best of intentions, instead of

acquiring the confidence and friendship of the Mex
icans we have incurred their distrust and contempt.'We have shilly-shallied and backed and filled and
meddled and are nearer war today than at anyprevious time. The administration has issued de
mands and· ultimatums lVltii they cause only a

cynical grin or a feeling akin to disgust,But of all the blunders connected with the Mex
ican policy the taking of Vera Cruz was the worst.

Need a Change of S7stetn
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-I alwaysread "Passing Comment," In The Farmers Malland Breeze the first thing. Many things that

you say are along right lines but you still haveconsiderable distance to go before you will havereached iii posttfon that will· result In any solutionof our problems. -

The European war Is but the natural and Inevitable result of our present. industrial system. Itis just as natural a product of proflt-taktng and
wage staverv as for an apple tree to bear apples.It Is not God's will. If there is a good God he doesnot will evil, else he could not be good.Neither Is It right to blame the tearful condttlons upon the kaiser or the ruling class, They arealso the product of the system. The war Is notGod's will but the people's will. Have they not persistently shouted, "Hoch del' Kaiser" and "God
save the King'!? 'Every chance they .have had tovote have they not Invariably willed tQ cQntlnuethe capitalist system In power? Don't we do It at
every election here in "free America"? As we
.sow so shall we rea,p� There Is absolutely no
escape. No "mysterious ways of Providence"about It.
The.y are harvestll!g the crop of their own sowingin Europe and our ....

crQP In America is rapidly ap.prlMl,chillg the harvest. At almost any time we
may eommence the reaping,
Under the profit system the world Is· "perishIng by Its own prosperity." "Eternal vigilance Is

the price of liberty" and we, the people, have not
paid the price.
lnd'Qstry is the basis of all human SOCiety. The

Industrial reSQurces €If the wdrld are and of rightalways should be social property. Industry-1thouldbe democratically managed to produce goods for
uae and not to make profit for exploiting' so-called
owners. Whenever the people yield any part of
indU1stry to exploiters for protlt-taklng they sur
render $ust so much _of' their H):>erties and placethemselves In servitude 'to the, exploiter. Servitude: Is slavery:- Service Is freedom. Slavery de
balles both master and slave. Service as brother to
brother ennobles and uplifts all. SelOlllltude Is the
most debasing thing on earth. Service the most

. ennobling. .-

Until our Industrial system Is sQcially owned and
co-operatively operated for use instead' of pri
vately owned and operated for profit we cannot
escape these periodical holocausts of wholesale
murder. Unemployment, crime, disease, sorrow
and woe, war, cruelty and greed are not willed
upon us' by the :'mysterlous ways of Providence"
nor by the malicious enmity of a devil.

W'e the people will It and as we will so Is it
unto us.

Every election we go to the polls and vote by an
overwhelming majority for the private ownership
of ,Industry. We will do It again at the very next
opportul'llty. Until we learn better than to do that
we have no right to claim either civilization or
Chrrstianlty. There can be no freedom, no justice,
no real prosperity until the profit system Is supersed·ed by the co-operative commonwealth of so-
cia.lIy owned Industries, S. L. BISHOP.
Conway Springs, Kan.

Whether Mr. Bishop is· entirely right or not he
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�ge·sts some i'deas that are �.orth' earnest consld
..arion, 'That our �l1esent system. is exceedingly
fBuIty I ihardly see .how anyone ,CMl ���'.
Here is 1', ceuntTy with untold pessilbllitles £01' de

l'Ielopment. Then: is !Iltled for �he, ":",ork ef
..every)luman being ill ,this (ceumtry who ,!S �le to work and

fIIur ,times .as roaLIlY Jpersent! as Jiiv,e :here new ou&ht
to be &IDle to find illsefutll .employmeIut. �et with
all .of this work neodlill\g w 'be ,done ..ve find hun
ds-.eds .of t'heuswD'lls of [Je.t��n.s idle, mot beclI.'ll�e they
pr.cf.er id[euess, 'eel' are Itlll'JCWil'�cmg to 'eaT<fl a 11 veng buill
bees,use theiY laek o,ppertututy_

".The system tlliat peranlts BUell .a .eendition IS eer-
iatinlly :till!uil,ty lind needs citihel' to be over-thrown
�tliely- or Itt least to be amended �mtiil �� .fit.s ;the
needs of the children of men. I think thiis will be
brought wbout,.Jby eyo1ution ra-the.r �h� .by revoln
tion and i[ BelieMe Ith8it lewery lpatnotlC eibizen should
be giving the matter his ,ear.nest attention. iIf ,after
careful study he concludes tlUl.� the �ociaUstic pro·
gt'am wiIl, 11 put into operatIOn brL.ng WBout the
needed reform, ,then he should ally himself or her
self with ,the Socialists and vote with them. 1f
he decides that", lPa.rt of ,tht) Secia.liat platform is
cerrect and a ,part dmpractieable then he should
take the .eourse thut !his best gudgmcnt tells him
will do most toward bringing about the conditions
he does believe in.
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. A Defender of EnglaDG
lilllitor The Farmers M81Il wnd Breeze-In theiBeue ·of June 26 ,M,r. McNamee writes wi,th con

slderalble vd'glor '1Il favar ',of IGe'l'msmy. He is, e,vd,
denltzy, ,.. rna... of intelligence and inf.ormllltion.aDd alsa IGf st!reng ·bias. :r am <convinced tbat manyWlho are expressing themselves take sides f",om
some nSiti'()nrul prefeTenee, and t'hen argue ·accordIngly. American baoks on .the -Revelutlonary andotJher early periods of ow' ho!s!ory, personal li!<esand disllllkes, have had mucl1 to d'o with creatlllgprejudl.ccs l'n this country which align people...alns1 Engaand WIld all 'that the ward "British"atands fIGI'.
,Mr. McN's-mee's artlcle .Is as able as any I have,read en that side, and upon the whole js ·qulteImpressive, but when analyzed, the main arg·ument :can:tained in It, ::vnd w:hlch Is develo,ped atoenm4eralb!l.e len,gth, is ,that the Germans are veryaape.rior 'to the;lr enemies. This same statement,. ftel1lIld jiB lnellll'Jy al1 letters o'f those who favorGerIll.1llllY. ·Naw., If thLs were fuHy conceded, It.. rely eoulld. be no justiflcaUon �e.r plunging thew.orld 3n<to w.mr. And In spite of all that has beenBald, the sImPle fact cannot 'be evaded that Austria8lIld GermliJnW Iflrst unsheBithed the sword, and thatwJthout aony just pr,ovocsMon. '

Only 'One ,statement is made thr,o,Ulghout the Isttel' m�mtj,oned In 8JIlo/ �Ylav te shift the blame. It,. said tftlllt England. dewlous o-f her rival, set Iliboutto .stlr up other narUon'll agwi,nst Germ'any. This Istile UBUa!l c'ha,rge, and no dou'bt Iglaes w,i:tb 'somersOll'l, 'but tt ,Is too gene,ral., v.rug,ue nmd l,ndefiLn,l.tere1l.Uy mean anything. U Js .made �o do service.cov,Cl'Lng a point wnere their cause is wea'kd (&eta sadly wanting. -Other nations su1'ely m'1lstg'IY,ell ,cr.edi t for possessi'llg enough .sense notgo to war to please England.The Ifact Is It ,be.g-am Ln ,a part of Europe mostl'.emme fr,o:m Englisn 'Influence. No one who U'll'4erstand'B the Balkan 'Sl,tua/tlon ca'n have .any ,<1ifculty In locating Its origin. Austria schemed toacqu'l'e '&r 'd@m1'1l'ait'e the Ba'I'ka'l1 p·en'insula as she:Lta1i>' .a .ha1f ,cemt.ur¥ ,or Jnor,e ,ago, when hern'lcy ao embittered the Italian people ,th",t theyve .&1&'aln t.wr.n'ed 'against her. Germ'Un.Y's. suprt made that country jointly responsible fOT prest eonsequtllnCes.
Speaking mystoerJall'llly ,of English In,lllueJlce cant bliruil an l.mpBlrtial observer to fllicts as plain asy wr.lUe'll ln !hIstory. iEngland no ,douibt has beenwlvue 'am� 'fear·f,ul of ,GeT.mamy, but that was nota.r and Deed noOt ha;ve .been w,wr. iIf Germanyad1$' beUeyed iEngland wa:s f,amentlng trouble for
• she certal'lllw <c",hl'bUed, a 'case at the sorriest.a''Ileam'8Jnship lOTI recflTd ;by <p'lungl'll'g ;into exactlytile 'SIt'ua'tion most ,pleasing to hC'r e'llemy. Buttilermany at the out'break o'f tne waT, :so far fl10m'lIecl«tnlng En;glaznd Iher ,principal foe, actuallyhoped. .and probably expected her to keep out. 'HerlIPecWill 1l:B:g\e 10war,d 1JDngia'lld seems 'ta be the re-BJUIt of bllt'ter ,ad'Biq:ipoin tmen t. •

:r.he r.elllSon Amerlcans generally side with tnea1I11<M1 111 itlhat .t'hey :are resl'sUng aggression and�g: a .m\l:IJIj,lVri-lHn whi'cb lis a lIfe,nace :to ev.eTY
_llliee :peajl!tc..' It means 'a :g;r.ea;t deal to admn, asilllIIEIlB)�l:y oone, lth&t ..unedca·ns a'1le"mostly ag�Lnsttile blser. Our peap'!", ;a;'t 'ouce ioclllted the b'llJ:nre1IIIl'd- !S'ld'6d .acOC!l'l\dJoI1gily.. 'Thmle is 'n1>" pr'lldu'dil'ce,..,.;1stBt tihe (g,el'\lnIIlnB.sis:a J)eo:p'le. ·We :adm:llle IthemIIuT <t!heir lm'Blny ..,,,,oe.n't ,quw]ltles, '8'nd would 'be:�d to see tllllln ma:ke a!Ill !pQSsl'1;>le progress. '. Theybve lI.ccam:pUshed 'mu c'h , a.lItl a:re capa'bie' of muchm-. :but wohen <One mM<I>.on :gets ma tli1nkLng Ithas .a. lIIIBThopol'Y ,of :rul:riiILey., End that the worldCRDJmIt.$'et along wltlYout art, <there ,ie \lIkely to bea "lJmmllng slll1P:r:lse il'll iBtOl1e Lor �1., ID1lelte Ihaw,e heen qul't-e a numl>er ,of sucb ,casesIn � lpast. .'The ,C1'ea'bor ,bas BO distributed HisgiilJlte ;as \110 .spoU .any :such rube.ory.. 'Wie are all per.'mnt±IIilQY .81cqu1lllcn<ted _lltib ,mamy !people ,of German1Iilr h.. 'Necemiltt.y taugnt tnem industry and <ccon.om:y iln,ttihe !Fatherland 'Su<p'erior ,to our own, butamtle· ifuoom It!hls .[ ,a'm "sure A:.'1'lerica'lls ,feel 8:t leasttheir '6,q:nall, ana il}o.r 'su'fflc'ient reaSon. .The world hat! welcomed German imml'grantsand trea'lled <them 'weiliJ.. WHh

.

AlJIlerlca, Nerth andSolElih, Australia n:nd otber 1an(ls open to their surplus population, t'hel'e was abundant opportunitybef01'e them for expansion, but their 110me gov,ernmenlt selifi'Shly ,discaurag:ed emlg,ration, wishing tobuill!. U'1'l a gl1eater GeJrmany., a'lld 'Set a:bout con ..structln!!>, am im1In'erise mi'lltlliTY machine to accom-plish thiS end. �

.

/
•In <theiT schools, In their army even In theireh.urches, the duty of every man' to support hisrauiers and be a brave sold1er was dri1led into theerman popu'lation. The duel with swords waspermitted mtlitary students, that they mi.ght beaceu!!!tomed to arms .smd bloodshed. Christianityr.as I11ter,pl1eted dn ,the light of e;volu.tlon, Ilind theaw M survJ:VBlI of tne ,fittest, that .Is, the stronge8t. By ,such Tellison1ng cruelty a'l1d 'brutality were�C'lldsed under �hiJoso;phlc .neeessitty. Natural

.... 'In ness and ·sympllltiley were shlfled by cold... ooded ,logic.
, :ol. people, naturllilly as 1dnd wnd generous asethers we,:c thus ,prep",,"ed ,fa,r the most gigantic.military e�fort i'n 'history, OJrlCl the employment of!Dlfefi1:'�OdS clvl1ization .had qisowned. This may-be!",Ielency, 'but n 'kInd man'kind 'Woulil more hapvPy have eseruped.lLt Js most dlsheartenl'ng that so efficient a sys-
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THE FARMERS'MAIL AND ,BREEZE
tern shauld have been made to work for evJa. May
our own land rather squander half her 'l\esources
than to hoard them for purposes of s'la,ughter.
A oTewi'sh leade.. recently expressed the truth

when he said that nationalism 'had gone to, seedpeople cared mor#,for nation than humanity. It
may also be said certain governments are .responslble for such teaching. "Lt Is a narrow vrew
.tha.t must <1isa,ppear If peace with Its consequentbless.ings shall .ever reign.

.G. A. ROBERTS.
,/ Caldwen, Kan.
IJ( It seems to me that the forego�ng lett�r is � very
fair and intelligent statement of th.e vlewpo!nt of
a man who, while favoring the allies, yet IS not
so 'blinded by prejudice that he cannot reason

correctly.
.I think he has struck the very root of the wrong III

the German position. I have noticed 'thaf it .bascropped out ill many o� the letter? I have received
from German syrnpa.thizers and III the numerous
printed documents 'sent from J)]·o-Gen�lU.n. so.ur,ce�.Summed up it is this» The Ge:ln�n: CIVlhz�tlOn IS

superior to a11Y other, therefore It �s .m the lllteres.tof the people of tile world tim t It should preva.il
over all other brands of civ,ilizatioJl. '

Now when a man believes that he is wiser and
better than anybody else we say that he i� tl:Ol;lbledwith abnormal cgotism, and when ,the 111dividua 1
acquires such a notion two things resul.t: Firsc, :hebelieves that everybody should defer to his oprnions and second, Jie believes that everybody is jeal·
ous 'of him because they know that he is wiser
than they, \

A nation is but an aggregation of individuals and
represen,ts the com,posite opinion of the aggrega tionexcept in cases whwe an autoCl·at.ic gove.rnment ,is
su.fficiently powerful to suppress individual expression of opinion, in which case the govel'llJue.nt simply
expl'esses the opinion of ,the rul,ing class. '

In the case of Germanii' the ruling class seems to
have im.pressed this Gpinion of the su.periority of
'German civ.j)jIGation and the German mind on the
masses of the people until they have come to be·
lieve it too and te believe that it is their duty to
impose this civilization on other persoll's even if
they have, to klll half of them in order to make them
take it.
I ha:ve received .a number _0£ other letters reply.ing to Mr. McNamee's letter but do not print t'htilllfor the reason ,tha,t it seems to me the/writers have

permitted their feelings to lead them into too stiongexpressions. Nevertheless I agl'ee ,with a great dealof wb-at tp.e w.riters say,

A Question otReDt.
'EdItOT The iFarmers Mala 'and ·�e-! ,am arenter. Ha,ve remted the famm ;f<f}r ¢!be ,ja:st tJhreeyears. I give the ow.ner ane ttlhJ;nd @f a'l[ cl'o,psraised on tne, place. This ,iY<flaI' d:!here w.as Isomevalunteer wheat on part of .the illliJrnll. "rohe '@WIDerof tbe Iland told !1L man to cUlt l1'hi!s "v'hewt mol' 'hlIlm.the owner.. I thought I was .entt,I'tiled eta d:w,o th;l�d'Bof this volunteer wheat. No ""ne has ;fIlJl'JDed 8lD,y lOtth�'s quarter secU-on for tlwee lV'e'Qlr.s ·eiXce,p.t im.\V'-,se�f. Who d'S entit!.ed to th!ie wheAt'? ,F. N.Kansas.
On your statement of the (case iI 1th'inlk: thlllt yoouare entitled to two thirds of llhe owihellit 'lll1�. �oumust have planted the ;whealt .fl1Gm 'Wihillh lIl'he 'Vol·unteer crop grew, or at least it was the seed from

your crop that produced this volunteer crop. If yourlease ca;Us !far .a di:vision of all the crops grown onthe land during your tenancy as' you say, then Ithink there can be no doubt about your right to
your sbare of this volunteer crop.

LWants to Know the, Fact�Editor The PaTmers ·Mall and Breeze-The Ger, _ma'n-Amerlcari press' Claims that the majority ofEngllsh-Amer.lcan papers, In 'this country are underBritish Influence. Please tell us � from', whatsauroeil 'waT' neWS is. pbt"Ulned. HaVoe the Ge'r.ma:npape.rs ,any souroee of "Informatiori' not open to theEngllsh\ papers?
'To what extent Is wireless telegraphy used intransmitting news? Will so'me :German s¥m:pathlzer tell us.:what :attitude they would take on.the exportation of .arms If Germany were 'badlyIn need of arms and there was nothing to prevent,her landing ships at any of our ports and our government would then place an embargo on the e:xcpOl'tation df arms and ammunition. I easily canImagine what kind of a tune we would -hear. Icannot understand bow· any American citizen candeJ:end the drowning of innocent women and children .on the Lusitanla. I say this: Anyone whois so favorable to Germany and ·her cause thathe endorses everything t,_he kaiser does, but hasnothing but criticisms and condemnation for ourown President, had better' go to Germany and fightfor the kaiser. Now Is the time for all true AmerIcans to stand by their 'President. His head Is·level anp. he knows !tIs .buslness.Kansas.

... READER.
The writer of the foregoing has a' German nameand I presume comes from German ancestors. Asto his questions: Most�of the news published inthe daily papers is Eiupplied by the Associated Press.Some few papers have special correspondents inEurope. The trans-Atlantic cables ure mostly cou·trolled by the allies. I do not tbink Germany hascontrol of any. However, there has been no indica·tion of suppression of news favorable to Germany sofar as I have seen. Thc German successes lIavebecn as fully and fairly recorded as the successes ofthe allies.
i do not know to what extent the wirele�s is relied

upon to transmit news.
If conditions. 'had been reversed in this war IImlGermany had had control of the ocean but at the

same time had been short of guns lind ammunition,while her opponents were well supplied and this
goyernment had placed an embargo 011 the exporta·

tion of arms or munitions I have no doubt that everysympathizer wibh Germany would have complainedbitterly and insisted that this goverJllllcnt was un
friendly to Germany and doing what it could to
help her enemies. UCJ'Juu,ns ill tha t case would have
said that thc making of guns and nmm un it ion WIIS
-a privnte business and that Uel'lllany s hould have
the right to buy these guns and munitions to defend
herself wherever she could,
If conditions were reversed the allies would be protesliing IIU doubt aga lnst the exportation of arms

while GermHns would be hell pillg mulediet ions ou
the heuds of those who were deruaudiug that the
exporta tion be forbidden.

Mr§. BrZl.es§i.erP§ A1P'JP>e�1l.
EClitor·'The Farmers :\,Iail and Breeze-l read withInterest y o u r reply to C. 'Hu f n e r and C. P. Lawson,I am glad to notice that personally you are a.g a.i n stthe shipment of munitions of wa r to any foreigncountry. If this is your sentiment I cannot seewhy you do not do ali in your power toward thefulfillmen t of this bellef of you rs.
The pages of the Fanners Ma i l and Breeze wouldbe put to m lgh ty good use If you would start a

cum pa l gn against the terrible t ra d e of a few orAmerica's millionaires. I suv a few, because lhemajority of the people are against it I am sure.I have been ta l k l ng to a good many people aroundhere in regard to this matler lind have not found
one yet who endorses this trade. If Ge rm amyshowid win-and this seems to be the tho rn ill
YOUZ' f1esh-I c10 not think the world would bethe loser on that account. You seem to think thatIf Ge rrna n milltarism were c rus h ed all would bewell, but it would ,remain to be seen whether theworld generally wouid prefer militarism or Britishnavalism. Mr. McNeal, it Is for peace we oughtto labor and peace for peace's slIl<c and not assistIn the wholesale murder of men across the sea.lt Is true the Pr·es ill en t has not the power to placeall embargo on the shipment of arms and ITlunl·tiona of wal' but surely there Is a weighty enoughcause to call a special session of congress andgive the President this power.Y[r. McNeal, you have not hesitated to all' yourviews in regard to the wal' in Europe In theFarmers Mail and Breeze and It' you would be asvigorous in worldng for peace as yOU have beenl.n the denunciation of Germany you would do anamount of good which would Ii ve after you. Inthe tirades against Germany you causecl only a lotof hurt feelings on the part of a good many of
your readers, the writeI' of this ietter Included.You are entitled to your opiniOn but it is wrongfor any man to try to bring everybody to his wayof lool<ing at things and If they happen to differ .with hIm, call, them prejudiced and of warpedminds. I wager there are a good many of your readers who appiy the same judgment to yourself.There was a good deal of wrong among all thenwtlons >Ilaw participating I'n the Europea'n war, bUitfOl', anyone ta fix the blame 0.11 one nation-well,am I cam say is you are a brave man. Of courseI am ,German born, I also have a brother whohas been ·flghtlng for the cnuse of Germany eversince _l\rug,ust 7, 1'914, who by .this time may ha�esp'i[,led !hIs biood for his coun try, leaving his wiCea w:l(lOw ancl his four children orphaned. You wH,pel':haps say, "No wonder she wants me to workfoJ' the .peace of the world," but I am pleadingWi!,th y,llu for all the nations of Europe. Thereane cllU'llIt<ioess French, English, Belgian and no doubt,Italian ',motlulrs, chlldren, sweethearts, fathersbT<ot-he'ra a.nd sisters who dally pray for peace. Tholo·ve that binds the loved o.nes out on the battle:I!Ielld amd the ones left .at home together Is all'o;ver the world the same.
y,QU are frequently quoting the meek and lowlyNa;ta�'C'ne. 'I am sure that you could not exemplifyHis :teacning more w,ol·thUy than by working wlt<hall your heart tor ,peace reg'al'dles3 of the possiblaeffect It might have on the outcome i,n Europe.MRS. THEO. C. BRAESSLER.Coldwater, Kan.
1 wiTI neither ,crJticize nGI' argue with a womanwno ,has a brother on the firing line Who is likelyat any moment either to be killed ,or wGunded. iIimve however, been wondering how Mrs. Braesslerwould feel about this matter of shipment of arms'if the conditions over in Europe �\'ere reversed.
Supposing Ger.many had command of the scas but

'was shorb of arms and al11!l1lunition. SuppOSi'llg ifI?he could not buy them from some other nation, theUnited States for 'example., her defeat were almostcertain. SupPGsing Mrs. Braessler's bl10tber shouldwrite her a letter containing this statement: "Unless we can get a.rms apd munitions to suppl;y ourarmies, your OOl,llItry abd mine,' the dand of ourbirt'h, w'ill"be conquered and destroyed." I wonderif after rec�i"ing suoh a letter from her brother,bravely fighting at the fllont, she would demand so
vociferously that all exportation of arms and mllni·tions be stopped. Maybe she would, but if so, ,thenI will say that she is different from any other
woman I ever have known.

Estate of the Wilfe
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-If a wifedies w}thout will leaving' property In her' ownname, part of said property having belonged toher before her last marriage, her children havingdied before she .did, would all her property g'oto her husband Or WOuld half of It go to him andthe remainder to, bel' neare�t relatives?
Red vVlng, Kan. A, B. H,
If there are living children of her deceased child

ren thoy would inherit the share of tJIC c'tate thatwould have' gone to their parents if they hadoutlived their mother. If the ,.wife dics, howe:ver,leaving no direct descendants ',nil Jer estate would
go to her husband.

Editoz' The Farmers Mail and BI'eeze-\,That Isthe law In regard to first and second rnol'tgages?Co 11 a secone! 1110rtg'ag'e be f0reclosed before fil'stmortgage Is .due'! J. C .Augusta. Kan,
The second mortgage 1Il igh t be foreclosed beforethe first mOl'tgn.ge is due, but the foreclosure wouldnot affect the right of the fhot mortgage.
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The Jayhawlier in the Dumps
-

Grass Everywhere But Mighty Little Corn in Sight
BY H ..\.RLEY HATCH

THE corn crop on this farm is still steers had had about half a full· feed

represented by the 20 acres planted .. of grain during the winter and they
about May 12. The rains have kepi went on grass in good condition. Since

taking toll of it until probably not. going on grass they had eaten no corn.

more than 15 acres is left. The field l;' e sold SODle steers to a neighbor last
has been gone over twice and is clean winter for $52 a head. They were only
for this ycar but there are few chances about IS months old and we thought we

for corn. All of it has been so stunted had sold them well. The neighbor kept
that not much grain can be expected. them a short time and sold them for

$54. The buyer sold them to shippers
this week for $75 a head. That is the
way the cattle market has been going.

\�-e are not land agents and have no

interest in exploiting any section of
fn rming

'

country. It makes but little
difference to. us whether lund goes up
ur down in price for we wish neither to
buy nor to sell. But it is om judgment
that if a man wishes to buy a farm in
any. part of eastern Kansas now is the The motor car that made a racket
time to buy. Most farms look hard; and attracted attention used to be pop

\�e had a !J-acre field which was in iu fact, with the acreage of land- not ular with certain classes, a few yean
kaf ir last year nearly plowed when our fannet.! at all and with much which has ago. Now, everyone who knows

__ enough
min of two days ago came. The rest been farmed arowlne up in water grass to run a car properly insists upon si
of the plowing will _have to go for an-

_

the country °could °not well present � lence, smooth operation and comfort.
other day 01' so unt.il the land gets dry worse appearance. This is bound to "The whole trend of motor car design
again. Then, as the old New England put the real estate market on a lower today is toward silence," said Chaelea Y,
deacon used to say, "If there is no pre- basis for a short time. If a man wants Knight, inventor.of the. Knight Sleeve
venting PI:ovidence," ,�'e will plant four a farm at all he can buy it cheaper Valve motor, which makes these quali-
acres of It to fetenta and �ow the 1I0W than he will be able to buy it ties possible. .

rest to Amber cane.
'.

That Will close again in years. If a man knows his "A few years ago the noise emanat
the crop deal for us this year. It leaves section and his soil and wants land he ing from the motor cut little figure in
us with 2i acres of the best lan� on the should take advantage of present condi- the selling of a car. As a matter of
Iarm not yet touched. "Ve Will leave .

fact, shrewd salesmen have been known
it until it dries and will then give it to make capital of it. If the prospect
a good plowing and either let it lie was sportively inclined, they found littleuntil next spring 01· sow in wheat this difficulty in convincing him that the
fall. noise indicated great po-wer of the mo

tor. But the buyer .of today is not
easily fooled. The smoother and quieter
the action of the 1II0tor, the greater the
appeal of the ,car."

.

All motorists, will be interested in one

particular feature of the Knight motor.'
The carbon deposit that is harmful to
most of them, has the opposite effect
on the sleeve valve type. Through con

stant use, the sliding surfaces of the.
pistons and sleeves become polished, and
the slight deposits of carbon which colo'
lect around the rings and sleeve ports
give air-tight sealing, Thus, the Ionger
the 1II0tor is used, the quieter and
smoother its action 'becomes,

We have a fair stand of Ieterita on

the creek bottom field but must have

dry weather ill order to work it 01' the

grass will get it in spite of the fact
that it is on freshly listed ground. This
field has been listed twice this year
and still the grass keeps coming. It
looks as if all the grass seed raised
in the last six years had lain in the

ground until this spring and was all

trying to grow at once,

When we went to get our cane seed
yesterday we found the price very rea

sonable. A very large crop of this seed
was grown here last year and most of it
went to market at ;5 cents a hundred.
We can still buy this cane for 50 cents
a bushel or $1 a hundred, which is as

cheap as it can be grown. One of our

neighbors grew about 700 bushels of
cane sced last year and hauled it off
for 75 cents a hundred.

The "round we are to sow in cane is

plo\\'ing up in good shape considering
the beating it has had to take. This is

partly due to a very deep disking it had
a/bout May 15. This ·disking destroyed
all the grass that had started and it

plows over so. well that two harrowlngs
will fit it in good condition. We shall
sow the en ne seed with a press drill at
the rate of one bushel to the acre. ,�r e
find this amount enough on well pre
pared ground when put in with a drill.
It is the Black Amber variety and even

at this late sowing should make. a lot
of feed.

We took off a load of 110gs yesterday
and included "old Steve" among them.
The old fellow weighed almost 500

pounds and had just begun to lay on

fa.t. We hated to see him go, He was

the most gentlemanly hog of his kind
we ever had on the farm. But with the
chances: of hot weather coming on we

thought we had better not try to make
him any heavier. He brought even $7
a hundred while the lighter hogs brought
$7.20. At the present price of -corn

and hogs, hogs will come nearer paying
a profit than at any time in the last

eight months.

Clellring Out II Young Grope Patch.

tions. If he waits until thing� are

looking good again he will pay dearly for
the pr ivilege of waiting. If all this idle
land is plowed next month and a big
CI'Op of weeds turned under it will raise·
such good corn next year that the owner

will not sell for $10 more an acre than
he would take today.

':Ve judge that the wet season has
given all the bindweed family a great
stnrt as during the last two weeks we

have received a number of letters re

garding the best manner of killing out
the vines, -Of all the weeds that grow
in the ,,7est, the Lindweed family is the
most difficult to kill. It takes contin
uous work and this is something
most farmers cannot afford. For this
reason we advocate the close pasturlng
of hogs on all patches where it can be

Farmers already are planning 011 meet- done. The hogs must be kept eonbin-

ing the inevitable corn shortage. To uou=Iy on the vines for a year or more

that end they are selling off their hogs 01' until they 110 longer show. Hogs
down to as light weights as the buyers are _fond of the ro�ts o_f 0..11 thi� vil�e
will take them. In one load we saw It f'am ily and they will dig them out If

.: number that would not weigh OYer 125
- given time, But it w!1l �ot �o jo ·�et

and we were told that in one load the hogs run OVOI' a big field III which

shipped from a nearby town last week are a few patches of t.he bindweed; �hey
there were many pigs which would not must he cl_?sC'ly .confllled to. the vIII.ea.
weigh over 65 pounds. It is our notion Au open winter _IS a good time to. give
that it would pay· to feed out such the hog� a ch!,-lIce,at them: It IS an

pigs if corn could be had at not much a!most I�posslbl.e [ob to kill out the
over 75 cents a bushel. We are rather vmes while farmlng the land and grow
looking for hogs to bring $8 in Kansas !ng crops. If the po. tch is a s�nal1 �ne
Oity within the next two weeks. It may be smothered by eovermg With

__
. old hay or strnw to a good depth. It

The cattle market is in the best con- is said that tal" pa.per staked down over

dition it has been in for a number of the vines will also smother them ·out.
years. Anything that can walk to the Salt might kill them- but we think it
railroad will sell for good prices. A would at the same time kill the land.
neighbor sold an old cow last week for
$30 and she was in such condition that We saw, yesterday, tire first job of
she could scarcely have been given away prairie haying of the season. The hay
a few years ago. From that the price was being baled from the windrow amI
ranges up to the $9.25 a hundred that a it seemed to· liS as if it could scarcely
Greenwood county man got for grass be dry enough for baling. The rise in
• teers in Kansas City this week. These' price of prairie hay during the last week

has caused many to plan on early hay
ing in order to take advantage of the
good market, but we think that by the
time �e new hay reaches Kansas City it
will be so out' of'condition that nothing
will be made by rushing the season. Hay
is of very heavy growth and is very
sappy. The ground is also damp and the
weather cool and moist. Under... such
conditions it will be difficult to get hay
cured enough to balf� and put in a tight
car. It begins to look as though the
power balers were going to ·supersede
the old horse power machines. It also
appears that the big power balers with
a capacity of 30 to 35 tons a day will
give way to the power baler of about
half that capacity. A neighbor has just
bought a baler with a 5-horse engine at
tached. He figures on using two pitch
ers, one mau to tie, one to pile bales
and a boy to poke wire. The engine can

be used for other purposes after haying
is over.

The Silent Car

Campaign Manager - "I hear poor
Jobb has lost his memory. Can't remem
ber a thing from one day to another."
Secretary-"Wouldn't he be a good

man "to take charge of the campaign
contrtbutlons ?"-Baltimore "American."

BUILT A MONUMENT
The Best 80rt In the World.

"A monument built by and from
Postum," is the wayan "Illinois man de
scribes himself. He says:
"For years I was a coffee drinker un

til at last I became a terrible sufferer
from dyspepsia, constipation, headaches
and indigestlon.

.

"The different kinds of medicine I
tried did not cure me, and finally some

one told me to leave off coffee and take
up Postum, I was fortunate in having
the Postum made strictly according to
directions on the pkg., so that from the
"tart I liked i't. .

"Gradually my condition changed. The
old trouhles disappeared and I began to
feel well again. )1y appetite became
good and I could digest food. Now I
am restored to strength and health; can
sleep sound all night and awake witha
fresh and- rested body.
'''I· am really a monument built by

Postum, for I was a physical wreck, dis
tressed in body and mind, and am now
a strong, healthy man. I know exactly
what made the change; it was leaving
off coffee and using Posturn."
Name given. by Postum Oo., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well
ville," in pkgs,
Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal-the original form

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack
ages.
·Instant Postum-a soluble· powder

dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water,
and, with cream and sugal1, nlakes a de
lidous beverage instantly. 30c and 50c
tins.
Both kindll are equally delicious and

cost about the same per cup.
"There's a Reason"- for Pos,tum •

.

':'_sold by Grocers.
I _.
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Developed Under
RacingConditions

That means a stream of sparks so

rapid and constant as to be almost a "

steady flame.
A series of explosions. quick and

sharp, beat upon the spark plugs like
the blows of a trip hammer.

• When you rpeet emergency con
-ditlons and sub)ect)'otlr motor to ex

ceptional speed or load strains. you
must have �eJlendability.You have It absolutely if.1oUf'spark
j/ugs arl Cltampiolll. ..

-

.. e.�!�R!.c?n
Champion endur

ance-reliability
dependability-isde
veloped by repeated

,

testmg under Just
such strains in the
motors they arebuilt
to serve.

·75%ofallAmerl-.
car mademotorcars,
stationary and trac
tion engines are

cq,uipped when new
WIth Champion
Spark Plugs.

Do not lICCe)IC • ,libido
tute. Therc',. Champion
apedaUy deolroed for evCQ'
1II000r. Bc I1IlO to ret the
rlrh. CIwQpIoa � for

.

,our car.

Th. Cham...
G1IU"IIDtee-
c.n,- .�",,,. �1l .......... c.n

...... f.... POItIIr.� - _1114 .. ,,,.,...
",_6M1. _.."."""••

Champion Spark Plug Co�
508 UptOD Ave.. Toledo. O.

Tbls
-

Cut Shows the

Anderson
Manure Loader
10lldinw the ·':Ereader. O\:rated % a man and

�a����fe!�al�t8��:U� �ri�:,':,te�Y. c��e�g:
cost of hanllnllimanure 60 per cent. Makes your
hardest job ea8Y. Ask about It. Write today
for desertptdon and price. ,

ANDERSON MFG. COMPANY
Osage citY� KaD.
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Praises His State
Californian. at the Big Show Hear a Few Good Things About

Kanaal m the Executive's Speech

IN ms speech before a very large as

aemblaue Kansas Day, July 19, Gov
ernor (;�pper told visitors at the

Panama-Pacific Exposition a few truths
about the nation's chief wheat state.
Governor Cappel' said, in part:
It was the admission of California as

a free state that gave the free states
a majority In the senate, and It was
the settlement in Kansas of many o�
your hardy pioneers-the "forty-niners,
-all sturdy champions of human free
dom and national unl ty, that helped u�found and develop In Kansas wha t

11believe Is the finest example III a

America or In all the world, of a pure
democracy responsive to the will of the
people and standing firmly for the
rights of all men without regard to
race creed or color.
In 'our own way, I thlnk we have done

more In Kansas to promote soclal,prog
ress to bring larger opportunities to
our' cl tlzens of every class and condi
tion, than any' other American CO,m
monwealth; and have developed an 1Il

telligen t ci tizensh ip through the ballot
which comes nearer to pu t t rng govern
ment on the basis intended by the
framers of the Declaration of Inde
pendence tha.n is to be found anywhere,

else .In aU the la,n?, or in all tn e wor-ld.
In the compar-at lve ly short trme SInce

the plowshare first turned the ri ch and
fertile sod of Kansas, the vigorous
young state has stepped forward with
aU the Impetuosity of youth, and now,
as, compared with her '!lIster states
ranks: First in wheat, fIrst In com

Ined value of wheat and corn, flr,st In
!falfa, .first In sorghums, first in .her
er capita wealth, first In the arts of
he husbandman, first in wholesome
nvtrouments for home building. and
Irst iD rne high order of her etttaen
hlp..

Why Not Be Proud?
not golng to weary you with

tatliltles, But I hope I may be par
oned U I ask: "Haven't 'we reason to
e proud of Ka�Bas 1" ,

Callfornia has In vl ted us to come here
wJth.a1� the' nest of the world-and to

"put our best' foot forward." I wish
hat I mig.ht, today, make a fitting ex

Iblt of what Kansas reaUy is and
hat Kansas .stands for. Kansas
The &tate 'which sends more boys and
irIs to university, college and pu.bllc
hool, In pro,po.rUon to population, and
ewer' men and women to prison and
all than an,), other state..

The ....tate which ,has the smallest
umber ,of persons who canno.t read and
rlte--1ess than 2 per cent of Its popu-

a�I�:. atate which glv,es most lavishly
o the needy, the unfortunate and the
eUnq.uent which dlstrJbutes more ,than
2,000,000 'every year, through Its 'hos
ltals, its asylums, Its orphanages and
ther public and private charities.
,The state wi th fewer millionaires and
ewer paupers than any other state
re-emlnently the state of the great
mmon people of whom Abraham Lin
In said that God must have loved
em best because he made 80 many of

':::'e state which has the lowest per
'entage of, crime, poverty, immorality,
sanity, imbecility and drunkenness.
The state which was tirst

_
success

ully and completely to wipe out the
bomlnable saloon' traffic,

No Saloons-Glory Be I
The state which for 36 years has not
ad a legalized saloon or brewery, and
ow has 88 city and county jails that
re empty, 47 poor farms and alms
ouses that are qnoccupied, 2,8 counties
n which the crtmtna.r courts, have not
ad a' prosecution in more than a year.
The state which was first to declar-e
nanlmously through i-ts legislature, Its
tate 'offiCials and Its entire, delegation
congress for nation wide prohibitionand national prohibition Is coming in

ss than 10 years, just as sure .as the
un shines).
The state which has the lowest death
ate In the United States, only seven to
e !IOOO, a percen tage conata.n tly de
reas Jig, notwithstanding we have
ore motor cars in jrropor tton to poputton- th an any state,

, The state which has the largest perap+ta of wjia l th-c-almoat $2,500 for
very rnam, woman and child within its
orders.. ..

'1'he state which holds the world'secord as a producer of wheat-a singlerop of 185,000,000 bushels-exceedingvalue twice over ,all the gold. -andliver mined In the United States' andIaska In an entire year, and enougho feed every family In the Unitedtates (01' at, 'least 12 months,
The state to which t ae jury of awardsf your great intel'national expo'iiition,nly the other day, awarded one grandprize and 78 medals for the surpassingexcellence of its agricultural exhibit,The state of John Brown, John J,Ingalls, Fred Funston, Justice Brewer,Eugene Ware and a score of America'sost Illustrious citizens.
The one state which has more than ahalf million boys 'and girls who neversaw· an open saloon," The finest, cleanest, soberest' happlest. most prosperous commonwealth:In this Union,

,

I,
This Is the exhibit of K:ansas I shoulclIke to make to the people of the worldlIn your beautiful exposition, and I freey confess 1 am proud to be the chiefeiXecuUve of ·such a state; and espec,IIlPY.proud to be the first native KanS!f,n ·to become Its governor; the first fo

be chosen by the votes of K:ansas
women, it Is an honor of which any
man may be proud.
We are told by the kings of finance

in Wall street that Kansas is today the
most prosperous state in the,Union.
This Is true, We have 205 m if l lo rra of
surplus wealth plied in our banks and
savings .institutions. But better and
nobier than all this material success is
the high standard of citizenship, the
fine spirit of justice and fairness that
animates the soul of every true Kan
san with a Ii t t le more fervor, I am
sometimes tempted to think, than the
ci tlzen of any other state.

The People, Its Asset.
The true greatness of Kan,sas,. as of

any state lies In, the moral f ibe r of its
people, Kansas is a great state because
it is populated by great-hearted men
and women, The pioneers who won the
wilderness for us were hardy men and
women, strong of heart and great of
soul-they laid the foundation for a

great state, It was Kansas that led
the way in the nation's great struggle
ror vhuma.n freedom, and for more than
a third of a century the Kansas con
science has been in the forerank In al
most every effort to elevate the moral,
social and educational standards of the
nation, In ;Kansas a genuine effort
has been made to incorporate In our
body poli ti c, fundamen tal moral Ideas,
and we have endeavored to base our
iaws and our institutions upon the
eternal truths that tend to righteous
ness,
And, I honestly believe that Kansas

today comes a little nearer than any
other st",te In the TJnlon to giv lng every
man, woman and child within its bor
ders evenh'anded justice, a square deal
and an equal chance In every depart-
ment of lite.

_

And this has been brought about by
the -cnaracter and stability of the Kan
sas people; it Is because' our Ka,sascitizenship Is made up of men and 'Wo
men domina:ted so largely by Christian
tdeals-rlghot living, high thinking, de
cency, .honestY1 sobriety, Industry and
the noblest th 'ngs of life. TheIr patriotism and their high .Idewls are re
flected in our laws and our institu
tions.
Our history, trom the first day ,down

to the present Is filled w.ith deeds of
herotsm and seU-sacrlflce. In the field,
on the street, in the railway yard, we
llnd every day men and women who
al'e ready to lay down the)r Ilv:es in
.the service of humanity. It Is not nec
essary to go to ,the bloody 'battleflelds
ot .. Europe to find heroes, nor to ,the
,camps and ,hospitals of that sorely be
set contmenr to find true heroines. I
know that 'we have them in Kansas and
in California-men and women of
heroic strain. who In living their daily
Ute, In doing their part in the world's
work, in maintaining the high stan
dards which are our Ideal, are showing
as great heroism as was ever shown. in
storm or battle'.

Kansas Never Dodges.
If it Is good to live In Kansas it Is

becausj, the people of K:ansas have
made it so, Kansas people have never
<'lodged a difficulty nor refused to facean Issue. Kansas now is a good placein which to live largely because 30
years ago we dared to make the opensaloon an outlaw, because we were not
afraid to attack a curse as ancient as
human history and put it 'from us for
ever. I am Immensely proud of the
fact that Kansas has more than half
a million boys and girls who never saw
an open saloon. And now that national
prohibition and worldwide prohlbltion
are comi.ng just' as surely as tomor
row's sunrlsel K:ansas has done, is d'o
ing, and wi! do more to bring this
great blessing about than any other,or all the other slates in the Union.Let me add also that It is a privilegeand a blessing to live In 'a state withsuch a record as Cail lfor-n la has madeand rs making and to have doneeomething toward malting that record,Let us earnestly resolve as ci tizensof this great republic that every dayWe live we shall endeavor with all theearnestness we possess to make ourhome community and our home stategreater, cleaner, happier, better, thatwe in our time may have happinessand prosperity, as well as merit thehonor and esteem of g e n e r a tton s hereand yet to come, and crown our liveswith the wondrous satisfaction thatcomes of doing God's wori, well.

The Grading of Corn
The grades for commerclaj corn pro'mulga ted hy the Secretary of Agriculture January 3, 1914, all(] which went

into effect July 1, 1914, have been
adopted generally throughout the cornhelt and in the cities in that part ofthe United States aud at the Gulf ports,but are not in _l1se in the cities n longthe Atlantic seahoard. The grades in�clude the classification of white, yellow
�nd mi�;d corn into six grad�s and
sample, and ,have been recogl1lzed bythe Grain Dealers' National association,the state associations affiliated with
t�is organization, the state grain inspection departments of Washimrlon, Min
nesota, Illinois, Missouri, Kii;sas, Okla'homa and the department of agriculture,

commerce and industries of South Caro
lina.
In order tbat the producers, dealers

and consumers throughout the United
States may more fully understand thc
correct interpretation of the government
corn grades, -somewhat detailed expla
nations are given in the new bulletin
of the United States Department of
Agriculture, No. 168, Grades for Com
mercial Corn. The classification' divided
commercial corn into six classes and
"sample," the classification being based
on the moisture content of the corn, the
color, thc amount of damage, foreign
material and cracked corn. It also in
cluded 11 gencral rules for making this
classification. Necessarily even with
the definite limits for the more impor
tant factors, points will arise on which
the best experts may differ. 1;'01' this
reason, the bulletin gives somewhat in
detail methods of getting a representa
tive sample from bulk corn, mixing
samples for detailed analyses, the size
of samples, sieves for screening, mois
ture tests, determining the amount of
damage of corn, foreign material and
cracked corn. It also includes a color
plate which represents, as nearly as pos
sible, thc various types of kernels from
the standpoint of color. This bulletin
may be had frec upon application to the
United States Department of Agricul·
ture, Washington.

Feeding Contest For the Boys
With a view to developing a school of

successful feeders of cattle, sheep and
swine, from the ranks of the youthful
members of farm families, the Union
Stock Yard and Transit company will
offer the following prizes on animals
fed by boys 16 years ,pld and under:

Best steer or heifer under 30 months.
Isb pri�e. . . , .. ,'".,,""."" $50
2nd prize. • ' .. ,',",.,"",',.. 40
3rd prize. • ., .. , .. " .. , ..... , .. ,.,. 30
4th prize. • . .•.. ",.," .. """.... 20
5th prize , .. , .. r , .. " 10
Best pen of 5 lambs of any of the mut-

ton breeds.
1st prize :,$50
2nd prize. • . ,"""' ,',"".. 40
3rd prize. • ••..... , .. ",.".".... 30
4th prize •• """'."', ......•... ,. 20
5th prize-••.. '.,',',',' '. . . . . . . . . . •• 10
Best pen of 5 barrows under 12 months.
Ist prize ""' .. , , .• _ ••• _ $50
2nd prize. • .,' .........•••• ,....... 40
3rd prize. • ...••.•......••••..••... 30
4th prize. • , .•••••••.••• , 20
5th prize ••..... i ...•• , .•••..•.••.• 10

Conditions.
All entries to be made in the name

and by the feeder. Exhibitors will be
required personally to care for their ani
'mals without the aid of an assistant.

Feeding term from August 1 to opening of the International.
Notice of intention to enter one or

more of these breeding con teats to be
mailed to B. H. Heide, Secretary, UnionStock 'Yards, Chicago, at thc beginningof the feeding period, who will upon re
ceipt of notification mail you formal en
try blanks. No entrance fees will be
charged.

More Sensible Fanners
The Harvey county farm bureau is

the first in the state to receive an, ap
propriation from the county to help in
pay'ing the salary of the county agricultural agent and the expenses of the
bureau, The county commissioners have
voted $1,200 a year" to the bureau, as it
has raised its rnembership to more than
250 farmers, the number required for
county a id. The Agricultural collegewill meet the appropriation of the coun
ty comm issioners by granting $1,200 a

year from the Smith-Lever funds under
its control.
'This, with thc annual membership fee
of lfl2.50 a person, puts the bureau on a
Bound and permanent basis. The bu
reau and the county agent, F. P. Lane,
have ,been of great service to the agri.culture of Harvey county for the last
two years. •

Two other counties of the ten having
county agents alrcady havc increased
their bureaus to more than 250 mem
bers and will receive county aid,

They Had to Be.
Maud-Don't you think there are just

as good fish in the sea as eYer were
caught?
Marie-I don't know. But they are

smaJ,'ter, anyway.-Peoria Star.
•
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THE farmer is as particular �=_:=_about his appearance as the
men of the 'cities. This fact is -

borne out by the ever increasing �
numberof farmers who are wear- §

�l�1���EJI:�?� i
sure th is is to wear PARIS GARTERS. -

Look for the name on the inside I
of the shield when you buy. It §

I �::;.�;;;;�i;;':M.1
== IS·Fe a;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11l1111ll11i

�;£f:l:::l::t::B Makes it po'Bslble to soil when
the market Is hillh, Instead of when it Is
Iowoat. Fireproof, ratproof, thief proof,
worry proof. Saves fire risk, Insurance,
stora.ge and bRuling expense,
Perforated tube ventllntor lend, air throngb

grain, and not limply through pipet. The only

ft::'�Vt�h:� i�e:�llh::�tM�\:�ea�r:l�on�O!��':���
20 g"u�e galvnn leed ateel and angle fron cor.steuc-

���·.t:��lfyei!,)�l!df :l\t�;pr:�rj�r��.ratWr�[:I��;
Free Booklet and Dame of dealer ne.rut you.
METAL PRODUcrs COMPANY

401 North Nlntb S'" SaUna" Kan.

}d:?J�Su�;:�er
for Women, Girls and Boys

Preferred for 20 Years.
The OBLONG RUBBER BUTTON CLASP
is a sure protection for the stocking
Ask at your Store or send 160 for
Children's (rive age) or 600 for

Women'S Sewona (four).
IIIIORGE

1c IS WORTH DOLLAR$

Roofingll
Bend for our Free Samples and Factory
Prices. We ean sell you the beat roofingmade at Money Saving Priceo.

580 a Roll.
Cement and naila furnished Free. Everyroll fully guuranteed. Write De toda¥for samples and catalog. Address
OTTAWA MANUPACTURINC CO.

8012 Kln.8t. Ottawa, K.n..

We Make Good Cutsl
The Mall and Breeze haa the most com

plete pllih1: In Kansas for the making of first
class halt-tone en.ravlngs and zinc etchings.Particular attention !rIven to livestock and
poultry Illustrations tor letterheads, news
paper advertisement8 and catalopes. Our
outs cannot be excelled and are guaranteed
satisfactory. Lowest prtc.:"s consistent wIth
good work, Write tor Information,
'rHE MAn. AND BREEZE, Top"... , Kaa.

7
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Ill, There were fewer than 100 regis- boiling water for 'about '15 minutes pre
tered Hampshire hogs living at this viously to being used, and after they
time and only 15 or 20 persons engaged are in position the ends may be cut off
in raising the Hampshire hog as pure- and curled up so that they cannot do
bred. From the time the secretary's of- .any damage.' .

R. R. Dykstra.
fice WIllS moved to the corn belt, the Kansas State Agricultural College,
Hampshire hog began to be known to Manhattan,.. Kan.
the feeders of the corn belt states. The ---�--.=.-

superior feeding qualities of 'this hog
soon gained a strong interest in the

feeding pens of the leading hog states. bo!�atagfsUS!� ttuI�'tPs�:dPIg::n ���n�fer�':J.�In 1904, there was not a registered Walks on Its knees at times.
Hampshire hog in Iowa. July 1, 1915, Burns, Kan. R. 13. o.

there were 1,538 registered herds of Thumps in pigs is due to a spasmodic
Hampshire hogs in.Iowe which numbered contraction 0]' the diaphragm, or it nor
far beyond 100,000 head of Hampshire responds to hiccoughs in man. It is said
hogs eligible to record in Iowa alone. that the ingestion of such feeds as cot
In the United States, July 1, 1915, tonseed meal or other highly notro

there were 15,380 registered herds, well genous feed may be the cause. Preven
established in the United States alone, tion consists in reducing the nitrogenous.
more than 200 herds in Canada and sev- material fed and administering inter
eral herds in other states and countries. na11y a teaspoonful of fluid extraet of
The Hampshire Record association has Belladonna daily in the feed for each

appropriated $3,542 in' special preminms 100 pounds of weight.
for Hampshires at the World's Fair, Regarding your boar, it is barely pos-
1015. . sible that the animal is affected with
In Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and other rheumatism. I recommend: that you

• states growing large amounts of alfalfa give the animal 3 drams of salicylate of
-and clover, large herds of Hampshire soda every two hours for 12 hours, after

thJVg:t ':'!ran'o��s��l'; hogs hav� been grown and developed al- which the same dose is to fie. contin�ed
sao Is recognized sa the beat fir wood allo. most entirely on these forage feeds. In for 10 days, but only three times dally .

.!:'!:'J;.���:!, :::rer lor:; the winter, they have been maintained.If it Is rheumatism this will eHec·t a

do�:ro'T�g-Jlufrollr8D:ta'::"�i a�most entirely on alfalfa. hay and en- cure. Medicine may be mixed with the
com.. direct

ua SIlage. A number of alfalfa farmers feed. R. R. Dykstra.

� 'have grown and developed their brood Kansas . .State Agricultural College,
J'iltl,ii;i,-"li'544 sows on alfalfa and one ear of. corn to Manhattan, Kan.

.

the feed, many' of them feedmg less •

tbroutlf!yoor �ome dealer. than' 2 ears of corn a day, a head to Will Solomon Please Ans_wer?FREE !:�A�:nnt�rl�O; their hogs.
::erto..::,rIlU':!':i::\t::U�n�k� Save '100 br While it large number of I!ersons who
writIDgtodA:.;:. � have turned to the Hampshire hog had

,

WEYEIIIAEIJSEIl U1MBEI CO. made a failure of other breeds of hogs,
.442 L.L.......... KapU City. Il1o. they have made a singular success in

handling the Hampshire hog on account
of his ranging and rustling disposition.
Thl!> Hampshire hog being a great fora-

,

ger, is at. home anywhere and always
puts on very rapid gains .wherever

f d J t f h' t' .....Tomen act as steamship captains in
green ee Ii!t-a par 0 IS ra Ion. ..

The Hainpshire has become so success· Norway.

FIRESTONE TIRES are made for
you- for your rush to town on a

hot day they were made tough and
heat-resisting, For your safety in
slippery places there are the strong, gripping
Non-8kid letters. For the hard ruts there's
that extra tough side wall of the world's
best rubber. For all demands of road and
weather there are the in-built "extras"
at the price of ordinary tires. See
your dealer DOW.

Wrltetodayfortubeblllr:ataosakrorFree
Book 290D "Care and Repair ofTir..."
Fire.tone Tire and Rubber Co.
..A.nica'. I..r,ulEzd._ tire andR;."''''''''''
Akron.Obi_............ DarIen EnrrwlMn

FuoestoneOffer
Tbl. fiDe tube-bq.rubberb,ed.
_onlf.)wIt what you need•

Free for Dame of your dealer
and make of tlrea you use.

Write today

Guaranteed
better work

to do Dlore and
with Ie•• power

than any other silo filler operating under equal conditione. That
guarantee is based on what repeated 'teets have JlrO'Wd.that the
Appleton Silo Filler will 40. By itl efficiency and economy in
use, its positive safe&'llards against breakdowns and its extra lonr
life, the Appleton proves that "MJiu-aul is the only sensible
baSIS on whlcb to choose a silo filler.
Solid oall: frame braced, bolted and mortiBed: impossible to pall oat
of IIDe. Special hleh-crade tool steel II:Dlvel; Ijllraled to cive cleaD
lIhearlDgcut. 10leDcths of cut, 6-16 to 2" Incbes. TremeDdoUB capaclt,.
Positive frlctioDlesa aelf feed table l'IlDB OD cbIl1ed IroD rollei'll. ODe
lever cODtrol1 feed rolla and &able. IndepeDdent belt driven blower.OIl

APPLETON
SiloFiller

hila apeed adjustable to'mlDlmum uae of power for aD,
belgbt aUo. J.owdoWD. cut-under frame: eas, &0 handle.
SeDd for catalog of detail. BbowlDIf , llze•.
AppletonManufacturiq Co., 417 Far.o Sa., BataYi.. UL

....

FREE book on SOap.
EzplaIDa how Illoing doubl.
leed valueaolcrops: describes
all t7peaofallol,bowbDlI&.etc.i·fDII of silaco aDd silo facta a
real value. Sen' free-wrlW

Capacity
Economy
Safety
New
Different

SILO FILLERS AND

Glazed Tile Silos T�R��gR Home Town
mos 10 ..... coat &nt-tlle. p.,. BOW? .K.k. � ...

Kalamazoo 'r��oa Co.• Kalamazoo. Micbidaa
MO. FORT WOaTII" IIINNEAPOLIS. KAJ(SAS em,

TEXAS. IIIMN.
_

110.

ROSS Ensilage Cutters and
SiloFillerswith Blower

STE£L Outtlns ApparatulU1d

BIOW�1r
(instead of oast Iron).

.:,:=�':::.w.��I�·=::!C;- :::::-Itst:rra
known to be stronger than cast h-on. The
Booe I. not an ordinary fodder outter but a

....01•• _II. _ohl...... 1I1I1.g .110.. We have

"';'iiiiiii;a manufactured the Roes for ........ and
>W tooda, It will bl Ita own _Iona

prove
. Ita Buperlorltl. Write for oatalog.

�We also manufacture the Ro••Wood
and IN·DI·STR·UCT-G ._1 Silo.

. ••

":HE E. W. ROSS CO•• 881170 Ipri"lfield. D.
,

Write, Phone orWire.!;\:WE have the stock and can make �
immediate shipment, enablin�. I U .

)'Ou to preserve lOOper cent 0

)'Our corn crop In the

I.�g:��
J!lisy to erect. No spedal tool. or ""lIIed
labor needed, Every stave guaranteed.
You pay tor tho Indlana Silo out 01 what It
aves 00 Ieed bill. Addren nearest office.

THE INDIANA sn.oCO.
.......... I.d.' »ee ••I.......
...... 011...... ft. "....... T....

The Hardy Hampshire Hog ful a forager that he has pleased almost'
every person who has eyer owned a

This is not about anyone man's hogs Hampshire hog. A close canvass of the
in particular, but about the Hampshire records during June, 1915, shows that

hog in general. . These hogs have become '98% per cent of all the persons who
favorites with feeders on account of their ever owned a Hampshire hog are breed
ability to produce a large number of' ers of Hampshire hogs today.
pounds in a _given time at the least cost.
Hampshire pigs frequently weigh 100 Navel Rupturespounds when 75 days old, and 250
pounds at ., months. This shows the I have a 2-year·old filly which has a

possible development of the breed. The �����:'h::O�!d art. la��ou�s aam�'!."�eYag':,g�i
average breeder will make his Hamp- swelled badly aB If potsoned,
shires without effort on his part, weigh Amy. Colo. A. L. B.

a pound for each day they live. A lar�e The treatment of. navel ruptures is
number of breeders have attained thls entirely surgical. The usual procedure
latter weight almost entirely on forage consists in placing the colt upon its
feeds. If Hampshires are allowed plenty back 80 that all the intestines will
of forage and a strong allowance of gravitate into the abdomen. The pocket
growing feeds, they very easily attain. or fold of the skin which contained the
300 pounds at 8 months, and may be intestines is then picked up and a metal
forced to attain 300 or more at 7 clamp placed around its base so that the
months. , skin enclosed within the clamp will
Hampshires were imported into the slough off within a' course of a week

United States from the Hampshire dis- • 'or 10 days. If no clamp is available,
.triet of England about 1830. They were two hat pins are sometimes thrust
taken into Boone county, Ky., by Major through the base of the sack, crossing
Jole Garnet. From this importation, all each other like the arms of the letter
of the Hampshire hogs now eligible to "x", and then" a stout piece of twine is
record have their foundation. passed several times around the sack
The Hampshire Record assoelation between the animal's body and the hat

was organized in 1693, but did not try pins. The use of the hat pins is to
to develop any

'

countrl except Boone keep the twine from slipping off.
county, Kentucky, an southern In- In performing this operation one, must

:

diana for 10 or 12 years. In 1904 there be sure that all the intestines have
.had been only 446 Hampshire pedigrees passed back into the abdomen as other
recorded. In April of that year, the sec· wise a. f�tal termination may be looked
retary's office was moved to Peoria, for. The hat pins should be placed in

The HamPllhlre HOIf I. :A.n E.peclal Favorite of th� Packer.. Doubtl.... De
cau.e of In Excellent KlllID" Quality,

The Thumps

I am a tenant. I give the' owner one
third of the crops. Some volunteer
wheat came up, this year, on one part
of the quarter section, and the owner

had a man cut it for him.' I thought I
ought to have twc-thirds of this volun
teer. Who is entitled to this wheat?
Minneola, Kan.

'

F. N.
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VVheatin,Storage
Concerning the --;torillg of wheat, you

'say; in one of your .lettC;l·s tlu�t wheat
in storage would shrink III weight, but
that my experience seems to pro,ve the

contrary. As a matter. of fact wh.eat
always does shrink Rite.r It. becomes np�,
but sometimes the shrlnking pl'OCOSS IS

completed before it is tllresJ.lCd, as was

the case with a good deal of the wheat
in this section the. lust two seasons,

Just bow much wheat docs shrink after
it becomes i-ipe 'L bel ieve no one CRn say,
but every farmer who s.to�·es whe!�t �un
and should know by cnrefully weighing
it, just how much his wheat does shrink
while in storage. He will then know
whether it has paid him to store it.
It docs 1I0t always puy to store wheat,

and if it is not thoroughly' dry it should
never .be stored in an ordinary farmer's
granary. If it is i." the least damp .it
will spoil in the bill and the loss Will
be considerable. Even if thoroughly dry
it should never be stored in a building
where the rain or snow can possibly
drive .in, for if it gets' wet in the bin,
weevil are almost sure to attack it.
The fuct that the two lots of wheat

mentioned III my letter did not shrink
in weight while in my elevator does not

prove that wheat never docs shrink
while in storage, but only that those two
particular lots did not shrink, and ac

tually weighed a little 1110re when tak
en out, which seems to me to prove
'my theory thnt it will increase in
eight by reason of absorbing moisture.
I have ruther made

_

a specialty of
owing and handling wheat since 1897,
d I believe the very best wuy to hall
e it is to stuck it in properly built
�s, allowing it to sweat out in .the
tack. It should always be threshed
uriIig _dry 'Weather if possible.
You- ask, "Why don't thc farmers get
ogether 1" Suppose you answer that
ourself. It sec illS to me, however, that
ne great reasen is because the average
armer likes to be independent. He will
ot be bound by tho- rules and regula
ions of any ergau iza tlon 'which affects
is buslness. If in need of money, or
or an_y other reason,

- he wishes to sell
is 'Wheat for whatever he can get for
�!l.:,'",ill sell it regardless of Hilly or

llniza'tioll. Yon speak of the Grange.
t is adl right in a social w.ay, but it
oes not go much farther.
Ogden, Kan. A. M. Jordan.

VVhat C'an This MD Do?
Once in a while a letter comes to us,
letter w ltha story 01' a question that
lis of tragedy, and we realize that
o editor's wisdom will quite fit the
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age. But the method and the system
will be determined largely by the loca
tion of the land. However, without
knowing anything about this land, we

CUll suggest only one thing: Go to the
banker 01' whoever holds the mortgage
and talk it over. He cunnot fail to
understand the situation, and it might
turn out that he could help you. Too
many men shut their mouths and thc!r
hearts when trouble comes and let It
overwhelm them. We have had our

share
.

of discouragements. We have
owed more on a mortgage than this man

owes. We have faced a -rnuch worse

condition, when it seemed as if every
clement and every influence, human and
divine, had conspired against us. But we
ha-ve never fniled to find comfort and
eueouragemuut ill talking it OVCl' .with
the lender 01' the creditor.. No business
mun of O'ood sense can fail to sympathize
with th� fellow whose failure is due to
no f'ault of his own. It isn't too late
to put in a feed crop, if the rain holds
off long enough to let you plant some

thing..
We have never been strong for giving

advice, but here is a man who seems

to need it, and we must confess our

total inability to mect him even half
way. Why not tell us where you live
and how close you are to a market?
Let's sec if we can't get together.

Progressive Kansas Towns
Glasco and, Tonganoxie arc going to

have concrete paving, the plans for
which have been prepared by W. S.
Gearhart, state engineer, who will su

pervise their construction.
Glasco has let u contract for 4,525

-square yards of concrete paving 7 inches
thick at $1.12 a square yard and 1,665
feet of combined concrete curb and gut
ter at 60 cents a foot. Tonganoxie is
planning 9,892 square yards, or seven

blocks, of concrete paving and 3,595 feet
of curb and gutter.

Good Morning, Dean Johnson
Edward C. Johnson, who for three

years has been superintendent of instl
tuees and demonstrations for the Kan
sas State Agricultural college, is to sue
ceed J. H. Miller as dean of the division
of college extension, according to action
just taken by the board of administra
tion on the recommendation of Presi
dent H. J. Waters.
Mr. Johnson combines excellent schol

astic training with vital, practieal ideas
and methods. He holds both bachelor's
and master's degrees from the Univer
sity of Minnesota, where he was for
merly an instructor. He took addition-

,

DRINKE'RS IN£UGIBLE TO OFFlCE IN KA:NSAS
Kansas is ·the first state to bar the man who drtnks ....froru holdiog a public office. 'Governor Capper has requested K-ansas' new·ch:U service commission to make this l·ulblg. His Mlttel' to theconunission says:

.
.

"In formulating the rules governing the appointment of stateemployes_ under the new civil service law, I desire to suggest foryour. earnest consi�el.'atien,. the desirability of Incorpoeattng a rulemakmg hl�ligible �or appotntment, to a state position any personwho uses Intoxtcatmg Iiqnors in any form.
""''hile Kansas can already congratulate itself on having fewerliqUOI' users on its paYI'oll than any other state in the Union, still,there is -no good reason for its having any."l\'Iost of the big corporations and other- Iaege employers inthis countJ·y have· adopted th� policy of not eJnploy,ing drinkingpeople. In my judgment a state can well afforil to follow hi suchfootsteps.
"Not only should the rule' al)ply to the Hl)plica'nts seeking emplo)"mellt, but should-provide that .the use of Itquor by an employebe "sufficient ground for dismissal from the public seevtce. .

Let me suggest .also that you make it as emphatic as posstblethat merit .and
. ef.ficlenc3', .rathel· than political pull, will be thechief considera.tlOn in makfng app.oin,tments and .promotion in thepublic service." I
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e itiIation. Sometimes We wish the Lordad been a bit more liberal in distrib
ting brains or foresight so tha t in .. crises
e .might be of real hel])., How, we
s)c, !S .0: man of just ordinary, human
ntelhgence to answer this letter 1 I-t
s unsigned but anyone knows why:
We have SO acres of. good bottom inndIth running lVater. plent)' ot timber, pasUTe of 30 acres. the reQlnlnder under cultlatlon. This I. mortgaged tor $1.200. WhatCan we do to make It .Ilay the mortgage?

.

ropa
\
l:!.ere are, generally, a failure this year.

.

U this writer had Jlad enough con
fl�ence in us to .give us his address we
might-we might-have helped him.here arc ways in which a living may
.

e ·taken from 80 mortgaged acres, evenWhen the rain has -done so much dam-

l,

�r

:t
�l"
I
I-

.n

al.grad!late work in George Washingtonl1DIVerSlty. For five years he was in the"United States Depart-ment of Agriculture, most of the time in charge of
.rereal disease work. In the three vears
th!lt he has been 11ere, the fnrmers' in
stitute work has been built up to a
marked degree and Mr. ,To1lOson has been
popular among the farmers and theother people of the statt'..M. G. Burton of Muncie, Ind. hecomesdi.rector of cOl"respondence w�rk suc
ceeding J. C. 'Werner, who re�i!!IIed.Mr. Burton is It specialist in home'" and
community problems. IThere are now 10,000 silos in Kansas.

GREATEST CAPACITY
GREATEST STRENGTH
Commonly called 1000 bu. Butler

bins actually hold 11)41 bu .. level
with eaves: If heaped, hold even
more. Insist on soeciflcatlons. sizes.
capacity. etc .. before you buy any bin.
Buller bins have retnroroed sides and

root. making them extra strong and very
adaptable to windy countries or for store
rooms.

STORE IN STEEL BINS
F'a.rm e x pert s have a dvccu ted the use

of st.eel b+ns for tho safe, profitable
storage of grain,

RAT AND FIRE PROOFExclusive BuDer Features
St ro n g roof; lar�_e, door; 2 (t. squar Auk about nul' patented partition bIn.

sliding 'door for sebopl ng. large manhole Butler bins n re cr a t od. to p re ven t dam-
for flillng. right height to thresh directly age In shipment.

��;,or:d. �tec,?,�'�eb�utl���omt��atl�I�Or:I:r.� Write Today �f;;c fl���I<f���C�:�:best bin made. but It you want a good ing a l l details and l e t t ers n-om satisfiedcheaper bin. ask about the "Economy." user-a. Some factories are short of rna-
If your dealer doesn't handle, write us t e rlnl. We have good stock and are

direct. making prornnt shipments.
Bu tler . bins are made from the best tight coated galvanized steel.Some factories are substitutin� experimental coating on account of the

high cost of galvanized ma.ter-ia.l.
If you buy a Butler bin' you get the best. , Wh y take chances. on a

substitute 01' an experiment at the slight difference in p1'ice. The hfe of
a ga lvan ized sheet depends on the coating.

BUTLER MFG. CO., 1338 GRAND AVE., KANSAS CITY,MO.

Silo-FillingPow••"
8110 filling requires steady and certain p�wer. fast wor� all day long. Ripening crops do not
walt - they must be Quickly and effecttvely handled In their proper time. Tho lower the
power-C09t in handling. the cheaper is the cost of ensilage. You can get fast work at the
lowest cost from any of the 8 SIZes of

FUEL- WITTE ENGINES $i7��SAVING
Gasoline,Naphtha,Kerosene and Distillate PER HORSE POWER

SIzes 2. 3. 4. 6. 8.12. 16 _d 21 D-P. Style&, either Stationary. or Portable.ondeel .....eIm. All Improved and up-te-date in every respect. S_�sy
- no crankmg:

require less fuel per H-P. delivered. Five-year guarantee on every engme, Easy terms of
payment if you don't care to pay all cash. Prompt shipment from Kansas C!ty factory or Pittsburgh warehouse. �t oor latest prices witb our new catalog. Our specifications show bigger engine value than ever.

Free Engine Book Send your address today. Don't put off learning all
about-cue newotler. before

you will need your new engine and cutter. ' '- '
.

Ed_ B.Wine. Witte EnglDe Works. ,....,
1545 Oald_d Ave.. KIm_IICity. Mo-

OUl_ 1S4. Pl....bnrg.......

!!! Yon Going !! � !!!.!!
RightPrIce forY..orGrain?
---------

ColumblaD Steel Tank eo..
Kansas City•.MiasourL

{"
., 600 Enamel Bin. PrI""••..

$66.66}
II

PI 1000 F..nnmel Bin. PrIce .... 88.88 ::ShIp 600 Galvanized Bin. PrIce 90.66 flllCll
••.. 1000 Galvanl.ed Bin. PrieeU8.88

Name. ..

P.o ..

Shlpplna point.. s...d bill

of ladina to (Give Bank) .



WHY ARE s o m e

persons such 011-

[oynble gil o t s
lind others such try
ing oues 1 we nrc fro
quently asked, SUIIIl)
fit ill as nuturully
and comfortably as if

thl'y had Ii ved thern
always, while others
r e q II ire n n end less
IImount of II t.ten tion
aud wa it iug upou lind
upset the 0 n t i r 0
household ruuchiuery,
To be nn agreeable, comfortable guest might lighten

requires tact, cousidera tion, courtesy, her hostess,
.

and IIljOI/O IIII things promptness. Another luck of breeding is shown in
Nothing di turbs 1\ household more the guest who always forgets her toiletthan turdiness to meals, espeeiully with articles, her night garments, lind rub- I should like so much to get a recipe forbusiness men or women, bel'S, not once but times without num- making sweet green cucumber pickles. Thore.

k d l Is a tine one In Dr. Chase's reelpo book, butRespoeting' other persons' Ii ces an ier, lind must borrow of her hostess or In mo vlrrg around I have lost It.-Reader,dislikes, couforming to tbo rules of the some member of the household, Even Bucklin, Kan.
(housohohl) game, lending II hand when this docs not compare with the guest An exeellens recipe for cucumberneeded, lind never shirking, are some ot Who loves to borrow her friend's jewelry pickles was published in a very recentthe qua lities of an ideal guest. -rings, pins, necklace or bracelet, IlS the Issue of the Farmers Mail lind Breeze.1 well remember a college girl who elise may be-because they are more at. The following recipe is contributed byWIIS invited home to spend a vacation . tractive than her own. Catherlne E. Howe of Burlington, Kan.:with one of her friends, where no help It WIlS William C. Gannett who so Lay firm young cucumbers in brine
WIIS employed. The guest had a most bouutifully defined hospitality: "The for It fortnight; they can be left for abeautiful visit and to this day canuot trueat hospitality," he suld, "is shown month if more convenient. 'When ready. The8e pattern8 ma)' be had at 10 Cleotaunderstand why the invitation was not in the effort to entertain, but in the to put tbem up take out all that are eaClh from the FarmeR Mall and ,Breese.never repeated. depth of welcome." Whut a guest loves imperfect. Lay the good ones in coldDuring the visit there was more or to come lind como ngllin for, is not the water Ilfter washing off the brine and The pattern for boys' .Russian suitless enterta iuing going on lind the young meal but those who sit lit the meal. If leave for 24 hours, then change to fresh 6981 is cut for children of 1 and 2
people were IIlwlIYS lute in retiring, so we remembered this, more homes would water and leave for 24 hours longer. years.the guest never pretended to get up to btl thrown open habituully to win the Line a porcela.in or enamel kettle with The sleeves of sbirtwaist 7280 extebreakfast. The men of the household benedictions upon hospitality. It is our grape ville leaves three deep, and pack to the neck edge. The pattern is in
were obliged to have a i o'clock brenk- ceremony, not our poverty] it is self- in tbe cucumbers. Cover the cucumbers eight sizes, 34 to 48 inches bust measure.
fast before starting for their work. This consciousness oftener than inability to 2 inches deep with cold water, put auecessitatcd nil extra' brenkfust for the be agreeable, that makes us willing to thick covering of leaves over all, put theguest at 10 o'clock or thereabouts, and live cloistered. Seldom IS" it that the lid on, and cook slowly for 5 hOUfS,after the first couple of days the busy plcusantest homes are the richest. The never once letting the simmer reach thehousekeeper lind mother took her daugh- real compliment is not to apologize for boil. By tha.t time the cucumbers shouldter aside and explained to her that, lid the simple fare. Thnt means trust, a nd be a fine' green. The leaves help to
a guest in their home, the young lady trust is better than Iried oysters. One color them. Take from the kettle. andmust be shown every attention and con- of my dearest haunts used to be ahome drop one uy one into ice cold water.aidera tion, but she herself hadn't tbe where we had bread and butter for the When they are all in drain off watertime or strength to wait on her; so the fare alld the guests helped to toast the and fill up. again' with water just ase,.xtra work must fall on the younger brend and wipe the dishes; but tbe weI- cold, and leave in this wbile you pre·bostess and it must bo done cbeerfully come and the children and the wit and pare the vinegar. .

and willingly. the songs and the quiet talk after the To 1 gallon of best cider vinegar aI-The gnest, a thoughtless, spoiled girl, children went to bed made it a rare low 1 cup of sugur, 3 dozen black pep·never thought of offering to make her privilege to be lI<illlitted tbere. percorns, the game number of Wholebed, to wipe a dish or to help in putting Count glH'SU; who always are glad to clove;;;, 18 whole aUspice. and a dozen
up luncheon or making sandwicho,;; for rome and who always make you glad blades of mace, with a tablespoonful ofthe various picnics or excursions which they come, ail the best pieces in your celery seed. Put into a clean kettle and
were planned in bel' honor. Not a sigu housebold furnishings; and those who cover. Bring to a quick boil and keepof complaint was llIanifested by any are glad to come without the power of ·this up for exactly 5 minutes, no longer.member of that household, but no other' making us so glad-count some of th.ese Meanwhile pack the chilled cucumbers'invitation ever was sent. as "reasons why the house was built." in a stone jar, then pour the vinegarAnother wise and judicious mother over them and fit the lid on Closely.call1.od her young daughter's attention to Fighting For the Baby'. Life Two days later drain off the vinegar,a littered living room, after a school bring to a boil, and return . to thegirl friend had spent the day witb her. FOOD THE BEST WEAPON. pickles. Repeat the process at intervals
"But I didn't make it look tbis way, Hot weather is the time" of danger for of two, four and six days. Cover with

mother," the girl insisted. "I always the babies, ,;;ays Dr. Lydia A. DeVilbiss, a tightly fitting�top and tie an oilcloth'
pnt thing.> in place." chief" of the division of child bygiene for over .this.

h
Do -not, try to elat t�em ffor"Yes, dau!!hter, but it was your guest L- ...., lIb b' f K two mont s. Th� n'eed t lis ttme or� , ...ansas. �,ear y ,000 ales 0 ansas ..

h b f' kwhom you had invited here who left died last summer from summer diar- rlpenmg, At t 'e end of t e nst wee
everytbing in disorder, and consequently rhea. Tbese deaths might all have examine tbem an.d if you find any. soft
you were responsible for it." been prevented, says Dr. DeVilbiss, if

or defective one;;; remove tbem. TbeyNothing more needed to be said. Tbe b b' b db' h are better at tbe end_of a year than athese a les a een gIven t e proper hAft ...young girl cleaned up the room, and food. mont. er you bave· tfled tIllS recIpethereafter was careful when sbe had The only perfect food for babies is you win._not have any desire to buy the
gueets to insist that mother required mother',;; milk. It is always ready; it is pickles prepared by profeSSional manu-
every one wbo came there to put things .

b facturers.never sour; It does not ave to be pre-in place, wbere she found them.
pared nor measured, and it is alwaysHow and why some women can enter· safe for the baby. Breast-fed babies

tain so easily and without effort ·is a seldom bave tbe bowel trouble wbich is
constant conundrum to their relatives so fatal to bottle-fed babies dW'ing the" 'During the peacb season our family isand friends. �o apologies ever are of- hot weatber. very fond of peach cottage pUdding. Itfered, and no one who

-

partakes of a There are very few mothers wbo can- is made as follows: To 2 well beatenmeal is made to feel it is an additional not nurse tbeir babies if they try to do eggs udd 1 cupful of sugar, 2 tableburden for an overworked housekeeper. so under the 4irection of a competent spoons melted butter, 2% cups flourNo extra trouble or work is made; only physician, and breast feeding is the one Sifted with 2 tablespooIll3 bakmg pow.an extra plate, or perhaps two, is put thing whicb can prevent this great Io,;;s del', a pinch of salt, an.d 1 cup .rich �ilk.on the table, wbich expands easily and of babies from preventable diarrbea Beat well. rlace a pmt of flpe,. shcedwitbout effort. this summer. Ten bottle fed babies die peacbe8 in a baking dIsh, sweeten slight-One dear boy who spent seven success· to one that is fed at the breast. Jy, and pour tbe batter over the peaches.ive summer vacatioM with one family When for any reason it is impossible Bake in a hot oven. When nicely
_ made himself so welcome by his never to secure mother's milk for a cbild browned invert on a platter and serve
failing good cbeer, consideration and clean fresh cow's milk properly modified with wbipped cream. M. A. P.

"courtesy, tbat the tie bas become is the bedt subatitute. UnleSB one is ab- :S-ewton, Kan.
stronger and closer than that of blood. soluteLv certain that the milk sbe is us- - __---_

Never in all those years has be lost bis ing is' perfectly safe, it is best to pas· Goo_d For a Picnic ,Lunchtemper or failed to comply witb the re- teurize it especiaUy during tbe summer
(Iuests of bis hostess_ Why ilhould.n't months.
she be as cordial rn her welcome and as Milk may be pasteurized in tbe bome
regretful to have him go as if he were simply 11Ild easily. After the milk haa
her very own nepbew? been modified, place tbe baby's bottles
Anotber ideal guest is a dear girl wbo, in water to the neck. Hcat the water

from babybood to maturity, has carried until it comes just' to the hoiling point,her welcome with her. She fits in, and Hen set it on the back of the stove for
lIJIderstande without words tbe various 30 minutes. After this the milk should
JJ'eeds ef that household, and doel! with· be quickly cooled, and kept on ice until
oa$ asking any Dumber of helpful acta it is wanted. Warm the milk before
of MrVice. feeding by placing the bottle In hot
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Welcome The Coming Guest water. Never keep the feeding bottle
wartu It II night; the germs will ferment
the milk and make the baby sick.
Baby needs less food but more to

drink in hot weather, Never urge him
to take more than he wants, and be sure
to throwaway anything left over frOID
the feeding. Never save it for another
meal,
if the bowel movements become loose,

do not neglect it. It may mean the be
ginning of a SCI Ious illness. It is eusler
to prevent diarrhea than it is to cure
it; the propel' treatment at the begin.
ning of an attack is worth more than
days of treatment later. The important
things to do to prevent summer diar
rheu are:

1. Pnsteurize the milk in slimmer.
2. Dilute the milk with boiled water

in very hot weather.
3. If acute diarrhea begins, stop all

food Ilt once, give only cooled boiled
Witter, and send for a doctor.

Visitors Who "Fit In" Are Considerate oj Others
)1\" C,\UnIE 1I1AY ASU'I'ON

Another attrnctlvo
girl, not only offered
but ills i s ted upon
helping one of the
sons of tho fnmily got
'I'uursday night sup·
per W hen her hostess
\l'IIS not fueling well.
Thoro i.! something

lucking in nny indi
vidual-or in her
training-who is blind
and dCltf and indiffcr
ent to the vnriou.. lit
tle tusks whereby she

the everyday burdens of

Puttiag Up Cucumber Pickle.

Peach CoHage Pudding

The enjoyment of·a picnic' is apt to
lie in tlte simplicity of tbe arrange
ments. Delicate or complex cookery is
out of place. SiI1Jple, substantial food
whicb packs easily and carries well
should be chOBen. Following are food
stuffs that are BUltable fot a picnic
lunch:
Meats-Meat loaf with hard cooked

egg center, cold sliced m!!at, "wienies,"
fried chicken, cold sliced ham, sardipes;'

July 24, 1915.

Sandwlcbes-Plain, Boston b row n
broad, chopped ham and salad dressing,cheese and pimento, nut bread sand-
wiches, date, peanut. .

Salads-Salmon, potato, cottage cheese,cold SIIlW, deviled eggs.
Relishea-s-R a dis h o s, celery, olives,

pickles, potato chips.
Fruits-All fresh fruits.
Sweets-Cookies, cakes, candy, nuts.
Beverugea=-Coffoo, iced ten, lemonade.
Use paper plates and cups to reduce

the number of things to be carried homo,
Have all food well prepared, daintily
packed, plenty of it and not too grcat
a vmiety,

.
Miriam Haynes.Colorado Agricultural College.

Again There'. Nothing New
The ancient Hebrew prophet never

saw an automobile, so far as we know,
but, if be had, could he in much more
accurate language have described it
than whcn he said: "The chariots shall
rage in the streets, they shall jostle one

against another in the broad wnys :

they shall seem like torches, they shall
run like the lightnings" Y

Women are flag bearers in the Mex
ican army.

Skirt 7296 is in eight sizes, ·22 -to 36
incbes waist measure.
Dress 7209 bas Ii suspender over-blou,;;e

joined to a yoke skirt. Six sizes, 34 to
44 incbes bust measure.
Dress 7277 i8 for cbildren 2, 4, 6, and

8 years.
. .

USE TIllS COUPON FOR PATTERN
OBDEBS.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern
Department. .

Topeka. Kan. ,

Dear Sir-Enclo.ed flnd cenu,
,tor which send me the followIng pat·
tern.: ,

Pattern No :' Slze .

Pattern No � Slze ..

Pattern No Size '

.

Name .

Po.tottlc. .. .

State ..•••....•........••.............

R.I'. D. or St. No .

BE SUBE TO GIVE NUlIIBEB AND
SIZE. .
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Gray Gosling's Wish
•e, There Were Lonely Times For the Goose That Wasn't White

BY LELAH R. BENTON
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burst my pod and hang my loveliness out.
for the cotton picker's hands to gather,He put me into R bag with my sisters
and there I lay waiting to be carried to
the gin to have all the seeds combed
out and then to be taken to the weav
ing mills to be made into cloth, which
would be sent all over the world. Alas!
the kings across the seas said to their
people: 'Let us ha ve war!' and instead
of buying cloth for pretty clothes they
bought guns and bullets. So here I am,
my dream of travel shattered." The
Gray Gosling could feel heartily for the
disappointed cotton for had he not, too,
had his dreams of travel?

How Dreams Came True.

10

LL THE geeae on the Brown planta
tion in the state of Louisiana were
white. So, one day, when Mr. Brown

ought home a gray gosling that had
at its mother, the white geese looked
rchingly at it. ,What a sad time fol
ed: for the little orphan! How proud.
the white gecse stepped past him as

quacked alone about the yard! So
Id did he become one chilly night that,
omeslck and forlorn, he crept into a
icken coop with those despised hens,
ho were so ignorant that they never
iehed to learn to swim!
"Poor thing," clucked Biddy, as she
r,ead her feathers to take him in,
you shall be warm even if you are not
s handsome as my darling chicks,"
ray Gosling thanked her in R weak One day crowds of children gathered
ice .and wcnt to sleep, After that he around the bale of cotton, and Gray
M

.

P! In th R k' l'ttl )' g Oosllng heard them say thev woulds rs, y ou oe SIC gos 10 •

take some of the cotton to their homest though he grew up in a hen's fam-
he never forgot he was a goose, for their grandmothers to spin and

�'I ought to be a traveler," he would weave into cloth. Then the children
to himself as he swam in the pond would make the- cloth into useful and

en the other geese had left it. "My beautiful things which their Sunday'usins, the wild geeae, go to far coun- school would sell a"t a great white sale,
es, I have heard. I have seen .them to earn money for the missionaries.
ing with their great strong wings ":I\ly own dear Sunday school teacher
r to the sky. But if I were only is going away to be a missionary,"ite I would be content. It must be Christina told Gray Gosling, "and from
utiful to be snowy white." my part of the cotton I'm �oing to
The'Gray Gosling grew larger but not make her a pillow. I'll embroider one
y whiter, and when Mrs. Plymouth of 0111' own magnolia blossoms' on it, and
k's fam ily had grown up and left then when Miss Morton is in foreign
, she pecked at him when he came lands her little pillow of southern cot
!'� Little Christina Brown saw this ton will make her think of home."
pitied Gray Gosling and coaxed him Gray Gosling was interested at once.
eat -

from her hand and follow her The cotton was really going to travel
t the yard. Then the white geese after all. He watched Christina's grand-ated him with great politeness and mother and the other white-haired old

ought to take part in the tea parttes ladies as they spun and wove out under
er �hl! trees, but Christina drove the magnolia trees, and the ,childre� as

em away and kept Gray Gosling as they sewed the white cloth mto daintyguest of honor. So happy days were and useful garments, Every:one talked
iJl store for him -of cotton, so that Gray Gosling learned

.

'

much of its usefulness, and wished withGray Goslmg Sees Cotton. all his heart' there was some way fore day as he sat waiting for his him to be useful, too.ymate, a maid came out of the house The white sale was over at last,hang a freshly washed white sheet on Christina's embroidering was finishedline•. She called to Christina and and the inside case sewed up ready forddy to be careful not to run against the stuffing. "I must show it to Graysheet, and Freddy called back, Gosling," the little girl said, "he hasthel' your old sheet! Papa's going watched me all through the making andbring home a bale of cotton tomor- I'm sure he'd like to see it now."w, and we can make lots more sheets But Gray Gosling did not come to theit." magnolia tree that morning, and whenThis was not exactly true, as Father Ohristina went to look for him, sheown was ii01 buying the bale of cot· found his gray body out under the rosen tc. make sheets, .but to help in the bushes, cold and still. Her eyes filledto aid the eotton growers who with tears for a moment, then a brightuld ·not sell their usual shipments of smile broke through the shower.ton to Europe now, on account of the "I'll put Gray Gosling's downy feath-ar,
.

.' ers in Miss Morton's pillow," she saidGray Gosling, however, learned from softly. "I know he would like to goddy's· speech that the snowy sheet traveling over the sens, So, under thes mode from cotton. "Cotton!" he deodar trees in India in the cherry
.

ated, ""Vllat i.3 cotton !" bl?ss.om gardens of japan, and in the·When'the family came home from the mission schools of China, the cotton andltry show next day he found out. A Gray Goellng's plumage travel together,at brown bale tied. with rope was a�d the happy. mem?ries of ho�e andted from the wagon and set against fllends they brmg MISS Mortou give hermagnolia tree. Some of the loveliest cheer and eourage for her life mission,
. ffieat, whitest stuff Gray Gosling hadr drea1Jlled of peeped out where thelap wrappings had bl'oken open. Heatted down beside the bale andsted his eyes on the dazzling whiteness.He must have dreamed a bit sitting,ere, for after a while he th�ught aice spoke to him-a. tiny, silky voiceming from the depths of the cotton.
"Once J lived in a flower," the mur.
ur went. "My ,mother, the cottonant, �ang me to sleep with a songout Journeys to fill' oountries. SheId she oould see the wild geese rush.
g across the blue velvet sky, undere clouds that seemed to her likenehes of her own cotton, rushing awaythe countries north and weat andat, countries that I,' her child wouldto some day, At night sh� foldeder flower cup over me to keep out the'" ,nd chill,. and in the morning opened10 that the eun's rays could flood in.hasten the time when I would
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A Three-Legged Pet
My pets are a dog' named Tige andt'Yo cats named Pet and Puss. WhenTige was a little puppy one of his legswas cut off in a mowing ma,chine, buthe can playas well- as Iota of doas withall four legs can. He plays ball withn�e, ju!"ps aild barks for food, and ca.r.I'les S�lC�s, a,nd best of 11.11 he is· good tomy kIttIes. In �old "'eatller they allsleep together. Puss curls up on Tige'spa,ys and Pet Oil his baek, so they It1lk�e� warm. Sometimea we dress theklttll'S up in' sister's doll dresses andput paper shoes on their feet, They al.ways wriggle around till they get theshoes off and then we all ltt\lgh Oned�y one of my kitties went to' scilOolWith me. Hc would ('limb up ill thedesks ami go ·to sleep and was so goodthe tell.c1I�r let him stay in the hO\lOle,[Concordm" Kiln, Frank Dildine.
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Music College NO POSITION, NO PAY
Attend On Credit

fwd lillY LI� WIU'll III IIIIHll.Ioll, 25 yt'III'A fir I-IrcRl.IuC.1.400 !-ClllfilJIIIH Irutu 27 �'"t.UH. Mcxll'l, uurl (;nlIlIfJa •26 JIIHlrllcl.nnl. 7 J\�MI!HlllllH. 4 hll( l.ulltiIIJUH, 140 typcwrfterx, 3' r;flllcHU Blinks, I;ollcul! Blilld, Athlellc l·nrlt.Uur Iuru JllIlll. WI'Ill! for tree call1luK.
CIIII,I.WI)'I'IIf; II USI N I':SS ()O 1,J.1·:()]�,224<1 ;"o"rflc 1St", VJlII,I,I{;O'l'IIF., _'10.

]\IORF: TIIAN 100 1I1USlU STUUEN'l'1S
ENROLI,EU TilE l'AIST YEAlt.
We have well-equlpped buildiu". in thoheart ofWi(lhlt.lI, UOJU:ort Hail. SiPa OrIlILn.

�:��hE!l����:�'lot:!��I�H�Oi�rp\��O�p"rf�:lin. Volco. Oruun,�XI'rO.!:lKiou. Public School
Music, Ohoru», StudoutR' Orehest.r«. A f",c·
ult)' or eXp<Jrt teaohors. 'I'ultlon reasonable,

�'ALI, TJiJRM OI'li:NS BEI'T. I,
Write lor OUI Free Catalog.

The Wlohlta Colle,e of Music
]\Ialn Bnlldlng at No. 218 N. T,awrence,

WJCHJTA l{kNSAS,
Theodore Lindberg, l·re •.

For good pos lt Ions. A good poxl t l on for
every gradual e, We fu rnlxh c m pl o ymu n t roratudcn ts to pay ex rn-nscs while ut tcndfng«c hcol. Send (or ne w catalog today.
1211 }JAST 8TU, TOI''1':KA, KANSAS

CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

otrD��t. thc\Vr��:t tg���rt��rltl��� :���larc��·OP(J��I���at.
1222·26 Oak St., Kanlu City, MOo

"The School 'l'hat Get,. Re8ult.,"
Clean moral surroundings. EVerythingmodern. Pleasant rooms. Living ex

penses low. l\{ay enroll for a trial month.No sollcJtors. Free catalog.
C. D. LONG, EMPORIA, KAN,. BOX :'11.

a Finlay Enoineering Colle�e
p::enth and Indiana, Kansas City, �o.
One and two-year courses In engineering. Also special ahor t courses
In Electrical. Automobile and Trac·tlon Engineering. Actual shop work and classwork combined. Day and night aeastons. Call

DOW and Investigate, or. wrIte tor ea talog H.

FREE f�:I��s��t����rJfarmer must have if he dealrOI
J'I(III..iiiI.�·:l:�-.., �3nl':.�r��;: �:t��o�1: ���:::

modern business of farming.1'hi. book contain. 60 pa�e ..r:�n���:�a��:!e���C!�II!v��;therJ;
you ralie,.ell.nd buy. Coven ever,.pbaAe 01 farm acconnting, .howl el[.
peneee, loues and croftt! at end of

::�::'l::rNa�.�:2k�ee';in�n�;:�':l:required. Bound in Itrong cOYer..

HANDY Our Offer �r�e;- t� 'l,!v:'�
MANUAL . ftff�:';:'�W��obo..";,:� t,...�!� ��1

L��� :�:.��:lj!u�.lQr ng��VALLEY FAIIIER, Dlpt.Al-10. r......KaaIII

fARMERS
ACCOUNT
BOOK
andBE A RARWAY MAR CLERK

START our AT '715.00 PER MONTH
Parcel Post makes dennuul greater than ever. 10

per cent tnsurea )IOU employment tor lite, rapid promoUon. we olfer other Clvll Service Courses. Attenflon credit 8Dd pay Us 8S government pays you. 4 bigbuildings. College Band, Athletic Park. BeautifulCampus. Write for catalog.
Chillicothe School of Civil Service

.
44 �lcNally Street, ()HILI.ICOTHE, �IO,

'Vhen ....rltlag to adverttllel'llJ pleaaemention the Farme .... Mall and Breese,

Parents, you will say this too, when you readthe Lawrence Business College catalog-And see what our graduates say-what the fewmonths here havemeant to their practical money-earning ability, and success.Able, high salaried teachers, who are true helpers and friendsthoroughness in every detail of training, real preparation for realwork-make a greater demand for our graduates than we can filland makes this the school for your son or daughter .

Lawrence Business Collegeis the oldest and best known business college of Kansas; has a national reputation and sends its graduates to all parts of the United States;located at the educational center of Kansas; in a large beautifulbuilding, with roomy. cheery, well lighted quarters, well furnishedand equal to best in United States; high salaried teachers; individualinstructio':l; students are trained in actual work of an up-to-datebusiness offIce; a position guaranteed to each r;rraduate: and every student is a lifemember of our employment department; Courses in civil service. stenography sten·otypy. bookkeeping, banking, penmanship. Higher Accounting with de� ofMaster of Accounts, Commercial Teachers Normal Course. with gradUates in bestblab schools and business schools of the country. No smooth tongued solicitors,with IITSft contracts; a spirit of true helpfulness and friendship.
Large Handsome Catalog Free r
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Do not send your boy or girl to a poor �6choolbecauseltisnearhome. Theirwhole � LAWRENCE BUSINESS 1YIo•• .,."....
•

life success depends on starting rig ",. It � ....".....,...._
�will pay to Investigate our School "'rot, , LawnDCe, K........
,Write now for our large, beautiful catalog. , Please send me. without oblill'1ltion Oft'

La ' my part your La.TfI� llltulnlllld CatalOil. ,wrenceBusinessCoHege � �14711uAcMaetta St., LawreKe, E.-. � Name-----.........-- • �, ,, Address_ ,W."".'."", ..
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EI(Ul.TS WITH THE GOOD' JUOGE'

YES, a small chew of the RealTobacco Chew satisfies.
It gives you the tobacco solace and

comfort that you, like so well. Lasts
longer and tastes better than the'old

. kind.
The right blend of sappy, rich tobacco.
A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco-seasoned

and sweetened just enough-cuts out so much of the
grinding and spitting.

,_--------------------------------------�
THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW IS, NOW CUT TWO WAYS!! !WeB CUT IS LOt40 SttRlD. RlGHT-CUT_ls� SHRID.

Take less than one-Quarter the old size chew. It
will be more satisfying than a mouthful of oroioarytobacco. Just take a nibble of it until you find tho
strength cbew that mils you, then see bow easily andeveuly the real tobacco taste comes,.how it sari.iell,how mucb Ieos you bave to spit, how few, cbews youtalee to be tobacco sotwficd. Tbat's why it is Thll
RetJlTo/Joceo ChBrD. That'swby it cosuless in tbeeod.Tbe taste of pure, riob tobacco doee not need to be covered ur;>. All

exOI:SIi or Iioorice and (lweetening makes you spit too much.
One small chew takes the place of tWQ bigthews of the old kind. '

"NoUee how the salt hrIDgs
out the rleh tohaeco taste."

WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 OBion Square,NewYork�

(�UY FROM DEALER ORSEND 10C:STAMPS -ro��

Needed on Every Farm You can CUltivate your
quicker and easle_keep the soil In

better condition-greatly Ineren_e the yield of alfalfa, grain, corn, fruitand other crops and make bigger protlts by using J!'orkner Spring Tooth
Tillers in place of the disk or' drag harrow. These wonderful, lightdraft tillers with their flexible spring teeth stir the soil to great depth.
kill the weeds, thoroughly mulch the surface soil and leave the groundIn perfect _Inlpe to conserve moisture, promote plant growth and prevent
wnshlng or blowing' ot the _oil. Forkner Tillers not only save time,
labor and money but they lnerea.e )'our protlt_ by promoting the growth
of crops.

Especially Adapted For Alfalla aDd Summer Fallow Work
Built in all Sizes for one to six horses-4 ft. to 15 ft. cut-any de

sired size tor tractor-the right size for every farm. Special styles
for alfalfa and summer fallowing. You can't afford to farm with old
style tools when you can buy Forkner-Tillers for about the same price.
Write tor Catnlogl See Our EllhJhlta. Forkner Tillers will be shown at

Tractor Sho.�, Topeka, Kan., August 9-14; National Power Farmln
.Demonstration, Fremont, Neb.,

_ �...' i¥�"jAug. 9-14; Kansas State Fair: ,,,'_"'���f�' s:�Topel<a, Kan., Sept. 13-�8, I �ll:t:!..

Kansas State Fair, Hutchm-
'.

��son, Kan., Sept. 20-25. 't.��
Be lIure to ..ee the Forkner

--=- W

Exhibit... Asl< your dealer to
... , ..show you a Forkner � '" :;> 'it

Tiller. Write ue for �.. •

catalog showing full . �
line.

LIGHT DRAFT
BARROWCO.-

Dept••,

MarsballtowD, la.

f·

July 24, 1915.

Ground_ls Soft . For- Harvest

Q1[¥;NNE RAWUN3 I)I;OO'UR NOI!I'ON ,,"ILUIU .sMITH JEWUL II;

BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDEN'l'S

R8ins Prevent Digging of Kaw Valley Potato Crop

CORN is looking much nicer now. It
was a difficult proposition to get a

good stand this year, because of the
heavy rains, but it is growing rapidly
enough now. Almost continuous rains
have prevented the digging of the Kaw
Valley potato crop, and mnny of' the
growers now fear serious loss by rot
unless the harvest be started shortly.
Some of the grower! say, however, that
the delay may be a blessing because
present prices offer little opportunity
for a successful marketing of the crop.

..
...

KANSAS.

'Vyondotte County-Corn wlll be 0 fair
crop. Wheat harvest over. Grain crops
were damaged a g�eat deal by wet wea tner,
Roods are In bad condltlon.-L. F. Espen
Iaub, July 16.
Reno Count)'-The wheat harvest Is over.

Not much shock wheat In the stack, It Is

f;l�:.s��.rou*�e��e $r.'a;0�I�e75C.Ea��et?;f::lnl:
growIng well.-D. Engelhart, July 19.
J'ottnwatomie County-Heavy rains each

nfght, and days fair. Great quantity ot
wheat not cut. Cannot get In fleWs. Oa.ts
cutting Is due next, week. Corn and kaflr
getting very weedy.-S. L. Knapp, July 16.
Ellsworth County-Corn and oats looking

fine. Pastures good. There will be a great
1081:1 in wheat, harveaUng about balf done
July 17. The wet weather still co'btInues.
Second crop of aifalfa cut.-C. R. Blaylock.
July 17.
Rawlins CountY-A bIg rain over the'

county July 9. which 10d1l'ed the wheat very
much but It was quite green, so most of it
came back up. The harvest is in fu.!� prog
ress this week. ,Wheat Is very good quallty.
-J. S. Skolaut, July.
Franldln County-Plenty of wheat, rye

and oats y.et in fields. Too wet to harvest
them. Corn in bad condition. Some stili
planting kaflr and feterlta. Heavy hay
crop not cut yet. Eggs nc, butterfat 24c.
-C. E. Kels6Y, .July 17. '

Scott CountY-F!rom 3 to 6 Inches of raIn
over the coun ty wIthIn the last week. Har
vestIng deillyed. All small graIn well filled,
lodged in places, some hall damage. Flies
numer-ous on stock. Grass good. Corn and
cane growing fine.;-J. M. HelfrIck, Ju'ly 17.

At"hlson COunty-Heavy losses In' thill
county from rains and overflows. Grain
fIelds are In bad condItIon. First cuttlng
of alfalfa was lost. Corn needIng cultlva
tion. Corn looks fine. Pastures are dotng'
well. Old corn Is' scarce.-C. H. Feerer,
July 15.
Butler CountY-Wheat harvest delayed

on account of soft ground, but majorIty
are through. ThreshIng' just started. YIeld
will be light here. Corn groW'ing fIne.
Hay and oats extra goo_<1. Fat hogs $6.75
here, eggs 120, hens rOc.-M. A. Harper,
Jl1ly 15.
Graham (lOunty-Barley will be '9. large

crop. Wheat Is good but a smaller acreage
than last year. Grasshoppers are numerous.
Hall caused some barley and wheat to fall.
but they can be cut with a binder. Corn
gt'owlng well. 1"lenty of raIn this season.-
O. L. Kobier, July 13. '

Marshali Connty-Farmers are cutting
wh·ent between ratne. It Is feared what
wheat Is cut will rot In the field If raIny
weather continues. . Corn is gr.owlng well.
Second crop of alfalfa ready to cut. but
some ,of the second crop is stlll ata.ndlng.
-F, G. Stettnlsch. July 16.

Clay Cou�tY-Wheat. about one-thlrd cut.
Oats ripening fast, also goIng down, and
ground too wet to take a team on. Corn
growIng .rapidly and lookIng fIne. only a
poor stand. RaIn about every second day
for last three weeks. Two good alfalfa
crops cut already.-H, H. WrIght. July 17.
Lane County-Harvest In full .w�ng .

About enough hands have come in to take
care of wheat. Second crop of alfalfa ready
but some must walt on wheat harvest.
Cattle doIng well. Lots of tlies and 'mos
quitoes. Heavy raIns and wInds have vIs
Ited ports of county.-F. W. PerrIgo. July 15.
Barber County-We have been ha"lng fine'

weather for harvest. although the ground
has been soft In some places. Where ground
is too soft to use machInes they are mowIng
It. Threshing In full progress. Some wheat
averaging 20 buJ=thels an acre. Second cr..op
of alfalfa will be large.-G. H. Reynolds,
July 16.
Ford County-Another heavy rain last

nIght will stop grain harvest for a few days.
Weather has been hot and flies and mos
quitos numeroul. Some of the wheat fIeldS
are getting weedy, Other crops are doing
fIne. Ground In good condltlon for plowIng
and Ustlng for faU .eedlng.-John Zur
buchen, July 17.
Clark County-Wheat thres!llng In prog

re.s and yields are dIsappoInting. Xaflr,
milo and cane are makIng rapId growth.

Second crop alfalfa Is- cut. Pastures are
good and stock Is doIng we l l, Some veal
calves contracted for fall de1!very. 'Wheat
contracted at $1.05, July dellvery.-H., C.
Jacobs, July 17.

,
.

Bourbon County-Good rains stili coming
at regular Intervals. Much corn now being
laid by, Cl'OP condiLlons improving.' ManyfIelds of oats .yet to cut, crop badly blown
down. Late planted crops growing nicely.
ChInch bugs have disappeared. Quality of
p"al�le hay Improving, pastures abundant.
-Jay Judah, July 17.

Hllrper CountY-Wheat harvest Is not
over yet. l'hreshing has begun, aver-age
ylehl so tar JS very tow, from 8 to 18
bushels an acre, Oa ts are" good, tram 25 to
GO bushels. Plenty of straw but little
wheat. Pastures good and pr-Ices high,
Plenty of help to take care of· the crop.
Wheat $1.14. oats 4.c.-H. E. Henderson,
July 17.

l\lltdtell COUlity-Weather too wet for
harvest and still raining. Two Inches fell

�o"�e�I'�he!_Itarl�es�o���utd�!� o�ult�O-���I��Harvesters going only part of 't.he tjme.Great corn weather. Corn Is from 4 Inchea
high to tasselIng. Pastures excellent. Lots
of grasshoppers. No chinch. bugs.-S. "C.
DePuy, July 16.

.

Sumner CountY-About one-halt of the
wheat In this locality has been cut. The
other half Is on gumbo soil that holds
water 'and Is so soft that horaes cannot
pult machines over It. At least 20 'per
cent of the wheat has fallen over and Is
covered with grass and weeds. It we have
nlce Weather for 10 days the total loss will
not be more than 25 per cent.-J. U. S.,
July 13.
Cowley County-No raIn for about two

weeks. Ground getting dry and hard In
corn fields. Wheat and oats all harvested
and threshing commenced. 'Yield from 10
to 15 bushels to the acre of wheat. No
oa ts threshed. Corn growIng nIcely. Some
early planted fields In tassel and sIlk.
Kaflr lookl ng well. New hard wheat $I,
oats 35c, kafir 56c, corn 70c.-L. Thurber,
July 16.
Neosho CountY-Oats cut and In' the

ahock, stfaw raBk, graIn light. Small
showers often. Splendid weather tor corn,
and rarmers have cultivated four and five
times. Some fIelds look �an and ,l!romls
Ing, A great deal of feterlta and kaflr
planted late. HayIng time Is here. Hay
crop heavy. ChInch bugs about all gone,
for which we are thankful.-A. Anderson,
July 17. '

Brown County-Wheat hnrvest began July
1, but all account of the continuous rains
many are not through yet. Wheat will be
poor quality and

,
a possible yield of 20

bushels. Oats about the average; corn
lookIng well but very weedy. Bad hayIng
weather. No threshing done yet. CUrrent
prIces: New wheat blds, 92c. corn 70c. oats
50c, cream 24c, eggs 15c.-'A.- C. Dannen
berg, July 16.

Riley CountY-Another \ heavy raIn .Tuly
15. Wheat flelds too soft for binder. Only
one-fourth of wheat harvested yet. Sever-at
bInders rIgged up with gas engInes and
extra wheels. Oats are ripe. Most or the
corn is good and fairly clean. Feed crops
are growing slowly. Pastures and meadows
good. Farmers very busy when weather
permits. Eggs 13c, butter 18c, corn 76c.
P. O. Hawkinson, July 17.
Hamlltoa County-The last week has been

����. hl�1 't,':.�IYsu.;lr:�ted Gc���s ��:tl�kf��,
an excellent' growth. Prospects never were
brIghter. One woman In thIs county reports
a sale. of $10.65 for 17 spring chIckens. We
have corn in tassel, and soon will have
roasting ears. Prospects of quite a little
fruit. Grass Is fine. Stock is doIng well.
Colts, calves and cattle In demand at hIgh
prlces.-W. H. Brown, July 17 .

Woodson County-The weather Is lookIng
faIr today but has been very rainy the last
15 days. about 14 Inches of 'raIn falllng
In five raIns. LIttle work has been done
in fIelds. Kaflr looks the best of all crops
and may make some grain. Oats harvestR
ing Is tlll on, and the ground Is so wet very
little can be saved. Some oats are fIne
while some arp. poor and blown down.
Alfalfa not very good. Stlll a great deal
of cane to be sowed for fecd.-E. F. Opper
man.

Osage County-Wheat has been damaged
40 per cent by raIn and bugs. Oats crop
will be large. Barley will not be as good
as expected. Harvestlng was difficult on
account of· soft ground. Second crop of
alfalfa ready for cuttIng. Wild hay a ranlt
crop, but weedy. Potatoes are rotting In
Borne places where the ground was low.
Some pl_aces they are specked on hIgh
ground. Pastures are lookIng fIne, and
cattle' doIng well. Present condltlon of
corn 25 per cent.-H. L. FerrIs, July 16.

OKLAHOMA.

CanadIan (lounty-Dry weather again thIs
week. The thIrd cuttIng of alfalta. Is beIng
put up In good .,ondltion. RIvers a.re In

(Continued on Page 14.)
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t Economy 'in Barn Floors
Concrete Floors Are De.irable for Several RealOnl

DY R. M. DOLVE

HE problem of making barn floors fore it has hardened. These sections
that are low iu, .first cost, yet dur- made from 4 to 6 inches square give a

able and sanitary, is an important foothold for the animals, and also make
e. Cement costs somewhat more than a very neat appearance.

'

ood "but it meets the requirements The floor should be raised about 1
.tte� than any other available material. foot above the surface of the groun� to

ere are several reasons why concrete insure drainage; If earth has been filled
ra are desirable. They are eeon- in to secure this elevation it must be
ical because they are durable. Wood- compacted thoroughly 80 as to prevent.floors last from three to 10 years, uneven settling and subsequent crack
Ue the life of a 'well made concrete ing of the floor. It is a good practice
or is equal to that of the building. to make the desired fill as soon as the
crete floors save labor because of foundation-is completed, because it can
'Ir evenness which permits of thor- be done more conveniently at that time
h and easy cleaning. They are sani- and the fill will have more time to
not' only because they can be kept settle before the 'floor is put on,

n, but because they.. are easily Concrete stable floors should be about
ined, 'and are nearly enough water- 5 inches thick. The lower 4 inches
t to exclude ground water and pre- should be made in the proportion of 1
t liquid manure from leaching into part cement; 2% parts clean, coarse
polluting the soil. sand; and 5 parts screened gravel or
he cJiief objections made to concrete broken stone. Before this concrete sets
rs are that they are' cold and slip. the floor should be finished with 1 inch
y. Concrete seems colder than wood' of mortar made from 1 part of cement
'use it is 'a better conductor of heat, and 2 parts of clean, coarse, but sharp
carries away the bodily heat of the ,s�nd. If the .sand or cement are not
als, if they come in contact with first class a bttle less sand should be
This is not a serious objection, for used.

.

wood is too cold for animals to A foundation of porous material, such
on without bedding. Straw is a as cinders or gravel, should be spread,

conductor of heat, and if a suffi· evenly on the surface and tamped thort amount of bedding is used the oughly before laying the concrete. Thely
.

heat of the animals :will be re-, depth of this foundation will depend''ed as well on concrete as on wood. upon the drainage of the soil, but whereobjection of slipperiness may be. a fill of 1 foot of earth has been proome by making the wearing sur- vided the foundation need not be more,

scered or grooved into blocks be- than 4 inches thick.
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Floor and Itlanger of the Louden Type. Cementa Sanitary and Economical Floor For a Dairy Darn.

.Making Prize Farm Butter each roll in a paraffin paper. It is then
ready for market. I have sold butteram a woman farmer living 1% miles to two grocers in EI Dorado and eachh o( EI Dorado, Kan., on 50 acres told me he had but one fault to findottom land.

_
I am trying to make with my butter and that was there wasiry and poultry farm of it. My not enough \ of it. Nira M. Hall.1 room is on the north ofmy house.' R. 4, El Dorado, Kan .

<,

,
s a refrigerator built on one sideold three 400-pound cakes of ice,h are put in from t_oe outside. Itvided below so that one side maysed (or the cream and butter only.ve -a separator, a barrel churn oflIon capacity and a butter-worker
-pound capacity.

eanliness is the first essential in,'ng prize butter-c-cleanlinasg in"ng,' caring of, the milk and cream,
, separator, churn and cleanlinesse. '!orker.' l-nother important pointat the .cream must be r ipened or

- utter wI�1 not keep. 'I do not ripencream With buttermilk or some of'last wee�s cream. I keep it: at such
mperature that it ripens naturally.rr my cream and pour it from 'oneto another and never add the fresh
m ,!ntil it is cold. The butter shouldbe' left full of milk and waterchurn my cream at about 58' de
.' When the butter is the size off,·grains, I draw off the milk andh .the butter in the churn. Then I Politeness pays even with a mule.� off the water, take the, �utt�r 'One needs to ret�in one's own self-rethe1tworker, and af�er w?rkmg It epect, no matter what; the mule, thinksl,!1 and then work It agam, I add about it. '

, ',.and, work it in well, then I work itit lad frelle fr,?m wit�r...I make it' Nine-tenths of your troubles are ilIlag.�!�n r� s WIth a paddle �nd wrap' inary,
.

'
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Tomatoe. Should Be Tied Up

g
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Tie up your tomato plants, urges M.F. Ahearn, associate professor of horticulture in the Kansas State Agricul�u1'!l1 college: . The damp season is caus
mg the fruit to rot where it touchesthe ground.
The plants may be lifted from theground by means Qf brush piled aboutthem, or a barrel hoop held up by threesmall stakes may be employed.Celery may be planted in Kansasabout this time, say's Mr: Ahern. Theplants. should be· cut back to preventtranspiratIOn. Mr. Ahearn advises that�hey be "et close together, say 6 or 8mches apart, so that thef will blanchone another. Boards - instead of dirtshould be used at the sides otherwisethe

_ excessive moisture now'present inthe ground may cause disease in theplants. -
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Don't Let Tbe Interest Bug
Eat Up Your Profits

When You Can Get

FARM LOANS
AT 5% OR

I.ESS
Join the Kansas Rural Credit Association, a co

operative organization of Kansas farmers, that loans
to its members only on long terms from 5 to 35
years at 5 per cent or less.

, This is the Credit System th� Farmers
01 Kansas Have Been Waiting For
The Kansas Rural Credit Association is chartered by the

State of Kansas and is under the direct supervision of the
'

State Bank Commissioner. It loans' to its members only. No
member can hold more than one per cent of the capital andeach member has but one vote. No shareholder is liable for
more than the amount he borrows.

.�.......•................A LIMITED MEMBERSHIP = The Kan.Roral Credit AssociationOne canvass of the state will be _ D t FE' Kmade for members. As only a lim- _ ep. , mporla, In.
ited number of farmers in. each = Without obligating me In any.

h Id _ way please send me your stxteen-co�nty can join, you s ou act
_ page booklet which explains inquickly, _ detail the plan of The Kansas
� Rural Credit Association and tells

� � how I can become a member and_MZ·"im.i.1i'iZ.U'i.],H � enjoy the benefits of this co-oper-_...
• atlve organization of K a n B a B

The Kansas Rural i farmers.

Credit Association � Name ...............•....•........

�Dept. F, Emporia, Kan. � Address .....•.••.••••••••••••••...

KANSAS FARMER: You Can
Attend the Great

SanFranciscoFair.
Let me tell you how little it will cost. Thousands will attend thisGreat Fair. Traveling conveniences, hotel services, guides and accommodations of every kind will be at a premium.

Let Us Farnish Yoa With Oar Pre-Arranged Service.
All expenses paid. Tickets, Meals, Hotels, Bag and Baggage,Porter and Maid, at so low a cost that you cannot afford to missour KANSAS FARMERS' SPECIAL train, which leaves, via SantaFe. Southern route. August 26. Ticket from your station. Writetoday for full particulars.

Santa Fe Toar Co., Union Depot, Wichita, Kansas.

Full
Size

Table 0001 .....-.·,,-

82sS� IDdICI.

GENUINE DAMASK .' N:lxt:a'1Dcbe8.
Table URen Set FREE
'1'bf8 beauUM and c!Urable table set consists ot one Table Cloth and

�e�:::!..:af>�••�lh,:a�"!�BO��'t';,lya8gu"�::��bo�e. w:'S:�n£t re����II. color and appearance after washing., The illustration faUs fnr shortof dolnll this magnlflcOBt set juaUce. It Is pure white center wllhdelicate t.Ioted borders, A set that any woma. wUl be 'Ie." proud of.
We will send thla usetul teble set freeand po.stpald upon receipt of one doUnrto pay for two subscrlptioDs to The Hous••hold for a period of three years each,Either new or renewal BUbscrlpUona will lis accepted on tbls offer. Addrese
m BOllSEBOLD, DepUSl5Topeka, Kausas

When Writing to advertisers· mention the Farmers Mail 'and Breeze.

"
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Corn Fed Cattle Bring $10.10
Top Prices for Wheat Are 18 to 20 Cents Higher Than BoHom

Levels of Last Month

banks agaIn but It Is too late to plant crops.Ground Is gettIng hard. Lots ot threshIngd�ne. - Som_" wheat Is just beIng cut. Wheat8uc, corn 15c, oats 40c, potatoes 60c eggs12c. bu�ter 17c.-H. J'. Earl. July 17.'
Delaware Couot,--Threshlng I. In p�ogress but the wheat yield is poor. We arehaving dry WeUlhc.'l' now. Chinch bugs have

n�t all dIsappeared, but I do not thInk theyWill do any more damage. l\{ost of the
�'heat w111 be, held for better ·prlces. Corn10c.-Frank Rock, July 17.
Kingfisher County-Early corn, wherewell cullivatcd. is good. Weeds and wet

.......•........ $100@125 weathe,' have damaged many fieids. Cotton

................. U5@140
is iate, poor, and a small acreage. Thresh-

135@180 ... ing is In progress and wheat ·shows yIelds:::::::::::: ::-:-: 180@240 of from 5 bushels to 22 bushels an acre.The poor yl(·irls are from fields cut atterthe storms. Ground Is too d I'Y to plow nnelnot much whent'land was planted to other

����s·17.cattle doing well.-H. H. Reynolds,

CATTLE receipts last. week showed
seasonable expansion, and also sea
sonable price readjustment. Corn
fed cattle reached $10.10, highest

.prlce of the year, but the close of the
weelt was slig-htly lower on fed cattle.
Grass steers declined 25 to 50 cents.
Butcher classes also were 25 to 50 cents
lower. Grass cattle were freely offered
from Texas and Oklahoma and quite a
number from Kansas. The total cattle
supply for the week was 32,000 head,
the go od market of the preceding
week act i ng as a stimulant at loading
points. FOI' next week, not as many
ca ttle arc expected, and a firm market
'on good cattle should nesutt, Kansas
pasture cattle sold up to $9.65 last
we e k but sales of pretty good ones on
Thursday were at $8.75 to $H.l5. Ore
gon cattle sold at $8.25 to $S.SO, a train
of California steers at $8.60, all these
cattle weighing about 1,250 pounds. A
train of hay fed Wa sh lngton cattle
sold at $7.60 to $7.80 bulls at $6.35.
Choice North Texas fed steers got baclc
part of their recent losses, going up to
$9.25. Oklahoma grass steet-s sold at
$7 to $8.25. Stockers and feeders are
considerably lower than first of the
week. Some pretty good on e s have
been received and sales were made up
to $8.65, bulk of the s tock evs at $7 to
$7.75. Commission men say that Illlnois
and other states east of the Missouri
river will be heavy buyers of stockers
and feeders this fall, beginning in Aug
ust, after the flies become less annoy
ing to cattle. Hogs advanced 10 to 15
cents with a top of $7.60. Receipts this
week are only a trifle 1110re than one
half as heavy as last week. Order
buyers are talti ng a good share of the
hogs, usually at a premium above
.pack er prices. Lamb values dropped

. tremendously last wee It, lambs that
sold at $9.35 early Monday being worth
only $8.76 late the same day, and $8
now. Sheep have held up In price,
ewes selling higher than last week, at
$5.75 to $6.60. and clostng the week at
$6.35 for best ewes. Bad mutton outlet
Is given as the cause for the big de
cline In lambs. while ewes are holding
up purely on account of scarcity.
The range In prices of cattle Is ap

proximately as follows:
PrIme heavy, corn tat. $9.65@10.10
Prime, me d lum welght 9.50@ 10.00
Good to choIce 9.00@ 9.45

. ���t��ng���e��: �h'o'i��':::::::::: Ug� �:��
Fall' to good 7.85@ 8.90
Common to fall' kIllers 7.15@ 7.80
PrIme yearllngs 9.00@10.00

COWS AND HEIFERS.
PrIme ••......•................. $6.90@7.65
Good to cholce 6.35@6.85
Fair to good 5.60@6.30Cutter cows 5.00@5.50
Canners 4.50@5.00
Prime holfers 8.75@9.50
Fail' to cholce 7.85@8�70
Common to falr 6.60@7.80

QUARANTINE CATTLE.
Steers, grain ted $8.70@9.25
Steers, meai and cake ted 7.40@8.65
Stee.·s, grass fat 5.50@7.85
Cows and heIfer•................ 4.50@7.40

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS.
Selected feeders .� $8.00@ 8.50
Good to choIce feeders 7.75@ 8.00
Medium to good feeders 7.25@ 7.65
Common to faIr feeders 6.85@ 7.20
Selected stockers 8.00@ '8.50
MedIum to good stockers 7.25@ 7.90'
Common to tair stockers 6.85@ 7.20
Stock cows 5.50@ 6.85
Stocl, hel Iet s 6.00@ 8.00
Stock calves 7.00@ 8.60
K1JIlng bulls 5.00@ 6.50
Veal calves 6.50@10.50

HOGS.
ChoIce hogs, over 200 pounds $7.35@7.60
Choice hog-s, over 250 pounds 7.30@7.55
LIght hogs, 150 to 200 pounds 7.35@7.60
Rough to common 5.85@7.25
BUlk of sa lea 7.30@7.55

SHEEP.
SprIng lambs $7. 25@7.65Clipped iambs 6.76@7.40
Clipped yearllngs 6.25@7.00
CUpped wethers ........•...•... 5.85@6.40Clipped ewes 5.25@6.35Goats 4.25@4.65

No Domestic Trade in Horses.
Dealers report no domestic trade in

horses and mules. Country buyers for
war orders have been instructed to buyboth horses and mules freely but to
hold horses until the crowdea condl
tio_ns at the Lathl'op depot are relieved.
Pr.ces al'e quoted firm.
Receipts .in the last seven days were

1,237 heael, compared' wi th 1,348 in the
preceding week and 497 a year ago.
'Prevalling quotations are as follows:

Drafters, 1,700 pounds up $200@250Drafters, fair to good IGG@195Chunks 135@175Southerners, faIr to good.......... 75@170)'!uies-
18.2 to H.2 hands
H. to 15.2 hands

_15.2 to 16 hands
16 to 16.2 'hands

...

_

Wheat Prices Go Up.
�esumptlon of foreign buying on afairly liberal scaJe, continued delay Inthe movement of new wheat because ofpersistent rains and the first intimation of possible lowering of springwheat prospects by blaCk rust, stlm.ulated spirited buyln� of wheat futureslast week and gave the market a .semblance of the excitement which followed the declaration of war InEurope last August. Prices moved upward 8 to· 10 cents. 'l'op quotationsfor JlIly were 18 to 20 cents h!gher

than bottom levels of the year made
the last week In June.

Ezport Business Moderate.
Foreign buying, which had previously

been dormant for some time, was main
ly by France and Italy, but some pur
chases were made by Holland and Aus
tralia. Sales reported daily aggregated
nearly 4� million bushels, mainly for
September shipment. They pr-obabl y
would have been larger If actual wheat
had been available.
Foreign advices indicate that Import

ing countries feel much less dependent
on the United States for wheat this
year than last. Official reports indi
cate larger crops in France and ltaly
than last year. The Canadian prospect
is much better, and the available sup
ply from India in the next Six months
will be much greater than last year's
shtpmen ts. Moreover. there will be In
Importing countries a tendency to get
along wi th minimum purchases, in the
constant hope that Russian wheat may
become available before many months.
Nevertheless a great deal of wheat

will be needed in the next few weeks
by Europe, and purchases In that period are expected to be liberal.

Com Prospects Are Better.
The corn crop outlook was given a

more hopeful aspect last week by high
er temperatures, which forced growth,
and prices of September and December
yesterday were 'h to 1% cents lower
than a week ago, being partly sus
tained by wheat's advance. July closed
a cent higher in Kan saa City and prac
tically unchanged In' Chicago owing' to
continued restricted movement of old
corn.

Receipts of corn at western markets
last weelt were 1,482 cars, comparedwith 1,082 cars a year ago, but country
marketing is still disappointing. Chi
cago received about 80 per cent of the
total.
Sales of hard wheat were: No.2, $1.38

@1.40; No.3, $1.40, 4 cars new $1.30;No.4. $1.36.
Soft Wheat-No. 2 old. $1.27@1.28;

newl $1.17@1.18; No.3. $1.23@1.26; new,sr.is: No.4, $1.09.
Mixed Wheat-No.3, $1.30; No.4,$1.10.
Corn-No.2 white, 771hc; No.3, 77c;No.2 yellow. 78c; NQ. 3, 77@77¥..c; No.

2 mixed, 76�@77c; No. 3, 76�@76c;No.4, 76c.
Oats-No.2 white, 62�c; No.3 62c;No.4. 61c; NO.2 mixed. 49@60c; No.3,

47@49c; No.3 red, 48c. ,

Milo Maize-No.3. $1.10. Barley-No.4, 65c. Bran-98c. Shorts-$1.16@1.26. Corn chop-$1.47@1.61. RyeNo.2, 92@96c.
Seed-Per cwt. alfalfa, $11.60@14.60·

clover, red, $13.6b@16.00; flaxseed, $1.42
@1.44; timothy. U.60@6.60; cane seed,96c@1.00; millet, German, $1.70@2.10;
common, $1.20@1.40.

__
.

__- .

Kansas'City Hay Market.
Small snpplies of hay were absorbedreadily at unchanged prices. '

Quotations follow: Prairie $1300@14.00; N.o. 1, $11.50@13; No. '2, $8:60@11; No.3, $4.60@8. Timothy No 1
$12.60@13.50; No.2, $10@12; No.3: $7@9.60. Light clovcr mixed, $12@13;No.1, $10.50@11.50; No. 2 $7@10Clover. No.1, $10.60@11.60; No.2, $8@10.. New alfalfa, ch otce, $12@13; No.1,$11@12; standard, $9@U; No.2. $6@8.50; No.3, $4@6. Straw, $5.50@6.Packing hay, $3@3.50.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
. Eggs-Extras. new white wood. casesIn eluded. 1Dc a dozen; firsts 17c' sec-
onds, 12�c. ' ,

Butter-Creamery. extra, 26c a pound;flrst�, 24c; seconds. 22c; pound prints,1c h l g'he r : packing stock 19c .

Live Poult·ry-Brollers, '17@i9c; heljs,No.1, 12c; roosters, 8%c; turkeys, Hc;ducks, young 14c, old 10c; geese, 6c.

Ground Is Soft For Harvest
(Contlnued� Page 12.)

Hogs Have Cholera
I have four plgS�months 011'1. Haveted them shorts In s\VlII, plenty of slop fromthe table and alfaifa hay and plenty of milk,mostly sour. They very SUddenly took verysIck, all at the same tIme. They havedJa:rrhea In worst form. 'l'hey seem to give

way In the hind .Iegs; froth at the mouth.Two ot them have a thIck yellow dischargefrorp. the n08e. They ellt very little and

drink 'Very little water, but seem to be Teryfeverish. They have gone blind In the lnat
three day.. Took alck July 7.

MRS. E. MEADOR.
Medicine Lodge, Kan.
I am satisfied that your pigs are at

fected with cholera, and I do not �
lieve there is very much you can do
for (he sick ones. You might try hav
ing them vaccinated with serum alone,
though it is questionable whether this
will be of any value, especially since it
appears that the animals are in an' ad
vanced stage of the disease. You should
keep these animals separated from 'cat
tie and you should instruct your neighbors to keep away from these, as other
wise the disease may be spread.

R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.
Manhattan, Kan.

Keep Horses in the U. S.
The members of the

Pomona grange, at a meeting in the suo

preme court chambers yesterday, adopt
ed a resolution protesting against the
sale of horses for use in the European
war zone. The meeting was well at
tended. The feature of the session was
an address by Chief Justice W. A.
Johnston, who talked on "The Sonrce of
Law." An executive business
also was held.
The members of the grange protested

against the sale of horses for use in the
countries which are involved in the Euro
pean war because they believe such a

practice inhuman and because they ob
ject to being denied the use of many
valuable animals. They also fear that
this country may become involved, and
in such event the horses would be needed
for the United States' army and for
domestic purposds, and that dealings of
this kind may disturb the neutrality of
the United States and cause, or help to
cause, this country to become involved.

A Field of Rye
.

This is a photograph of a 2-acre field
of rye which looks promising. It was
almost 5 feet high when the picture was

taken, but a hail storm knocked it all

down, late in June. If the hail had not
destroyed it, I believe this would have
been the best rye in the county. The
heads were very long; some measured
6 inches. Frank Svoboda,
R. 2, Cuba, Kan.

Billion Bushel Wheat Crop
BY W. H. BOWKER.

'We are proud of the fact that we
shall have approximately a billion bush
el wheat crop in 1915. We are ,gJau'
that we are able to help feed nations
across the sea, now at war, to a greater
extent tllan ever before. A bushel of
wheat of 60 poullds contains 2 pounds
of plant food, that is nitrogen,-potash,
and phosphoric acid, thus do We realize
that a billion bushels of Wl1eat con·
tain approximately 1 million 'tons of
plant food, of �wllich 575,000 tons are

nitrogen? Do we realize that We ex

ported in the last 10 months, ending
April 30th, in .the shnpe Gf cereals 300,--
000 tons of plant food? ''''e received
back in dollars and cents an equivalent
but how much of it shall we put back
into the soil in the shape of plant foods?
As a matMr of , fact, but an infinitesimal
amount in t·he cereal belt.
How long can we continue this' soil

mining and remain the granary of the
world? How long can We. contil)ue to
upset the halanee in this way and reo
main a prosperous nation?

Good plan to have a colt pasture,
rather than allow the colts to follow the
mares in 'the field.

July 24, 1915.

,.,
WeSold All of the

. . SIDek Yards fire «:aWe
LaBt falll and handled this

raaponslbllty wlthoot eom
plaint. Yoor Uveatock shIp.ments will have the bene1!t

of the same lone experience and hleh lil!'ade
",,"Ice If yoo cooBlen m to DB.

I, wilt '�U
to ...d ,0 • b"".... orden to. linn

o utab i. ltd .tandl8"....�: .x�ntlDde OD thl.

_�ke:eral
• bRy-:� •

0= Ie��'
to blU' 10 WQ. M • I.

t:'" .,:m._tl��f..�•. Our .p���,
..:f:. s.ad�a:r�:, u"" aDd without ob •

RYAN-ROBINSON C:OIllUSSlON C:O.,ANY
t2!·25 UvestoclllL Bldg.. .._ 0.,.110.

CASH,orBAGS
Don't throw them away. Save them and
ship to u.. We'll pay YOU mOHEST
MARKET PRICE. Get your ne1lrhbor to
ship his bap with youra. ElTAIUIIIED 111D.

FULTON BiG & COTTON.ILLS :��L:UI�b':�:

Glad Tidiag. for Farmer.!
... 1IlIk rn. 1M c:...-a.-"_., 1M H.....
All fanners know eXl)ertmenta haft mown a con

tented. cow ,l,e8 B third more milk aud butterfat than
a cow annoyed by files. And all horae owners know
the ,alue of a horae 18 d�precl.ted and that It does
serious damage wben tormented by flle8. The money
1088 occasioned by the irritation of filea Is incalcul
able. All realize tbe continual .tamplnr by U•• horse
naturally wears out the horse's shoe., alao the floorIng
of the stabl., whetber It be of oement, boards, brick
'or dirt; the wall. of tbe atalla are frequentll' broken.
harneaa is torn. l'eh1cles are damaled. which In every
Instance meana'a money 1088. Then· tbere ls .the tem
per of the borae to be eonaldered, for no matter hO\T
I18DUe be ordinarlll' '18; when attacked by ru.. hI. nn
ture chanlles enUrell'. as .tbe m.. aeemlnlll7 drl'e him
.er817, reaultlnr In all Idnds of· dUlller to humane as
well nB to prope'I7.
All thIs may bEl chanKed for COWl &8 well a8 horses

by applying our "Tnaeetcll'" .8 stated below. "Jneect
oll" was only recently discovered by a prominent vet
erlnnrlnn In Europe, who S8YS: "To present tItes tram
tormcntIng cows and horscs use 'IusectoU' light I,.

h����� �:iu�1�1l111�; �rnU3h'1n:Ctt�lO::1l:gi��YOfh?re�:. DI��
takes but a few minutes to do the Job. as It Is nut
necessary to cover the Whole animal. 'Jneeotou' docs
not In the least Inconvenience tho animals."

"11I8ecto11" Is In all respects 8S safe to use a8 if It
were olive otl, and will be found more .8utlstactory than
anything else tried to prevent: fIles and moequtto-s
from annoying cows and horsea. It mnkes them, 111
fact. nrtlflchdly. 88 Immune from attaoks of flies and
mosquitoes 88 does the naturally oily saceetton of the
Brahman Cattle of Indln.
The money 1088 caused by fiies tormenting a CO"

Is conservallvcly estImnted at over $1.50 a week on n
calcu1n.tlon of an average cow ordlnul'lly prodtlclJl�
about 36 lbs of milk a day. Dut tormented .by tile
fUes 12 lbe. Joss. There Is thus It loss of 7 Umes 12
Ibs. of milk a week cQual to 42 Quarts, whIch at <1
cents lI. Quart makes the loss of $1.88 per cow vcr wccle
Now, us olle qunrt of "lnsooto11" pcr cow for a

couple of months is regarded ample protection ngaln�t
the fly evIl. thus Ir,surlng 11. full supply of mIlk nlHl
butterfat. "1118eoto11" will be seen to go far. and 110
..chcnv lind eaSy to upply. For horses about the sanJO
quantity wUl suffice. The price of "11180cto11" Is $2.'i:)
per gullon. Bunel lots on application. Sample Quarlq
$1.00. Money refunded if not RRUsfllclory.
In your own interest. therefore. write at once for

1(1115ecto11" to. Bulto Mfg. Co.. Chlcugo. nUnois.
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. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most classified advertising because It gives the bestresults The rate Is low: & cents a word: tour or mere. Insertions 4% cents a word. 'Here Is a splendid opportunity tor seiling poultry, Ilvestock, land, seeds and nuratII')' stock. for renting a farm, or securing help or a situation. Write us tor proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified advertisement now.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS,

C. H.

FOR SALE; BUSINESS PROPERTY IN BARGAIN-160 ACRES IN WHEAT BELTheart at Topeka; Income $90. Lot 130x25. of Washington. Ten yearly payments.12 rooms 'above. Must be Bold soon. Address, Write., W. G. Norton, Wilson Creek, Wash.Adwrl_'. ""der IhI" ".adlng ",III be f....n... at W T D T k Ko word. Four or more IfUJlertJonB 4U cent.! a word ,.. awaon. ope a, an.

fUerlIoa.Nodlqla",.".orUl...cratlonllad..UUd.
ENGINE PLOW FOR SALE-JOHN
Deere 10-14 In. bottom; one 12-14 In.

bottom: one 14-14 In. bottom; good condi
tion; w!lJ seU cheap. L. A. Jordan, Winona,Kan.

IJ :J�t::t::��J"t;.���d:� ::�;�'r,�:!�tfo:,�i���:J�::�f����(�Ad_I_...t. ""der tM. "'adlng "'"I be f""...,.d a'
<Gallln••rtion. No d181'1a1/''''' or lIIu.tratwn. t;Ldmilted...mt. a _rtf. Four or mo i II, AI( t d SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, "ALL ABOUT""""f...... 'Ion.NOdl8plallt;;.:.er".:i:...tlo':'�::.;�r:d. ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE. A. H. DUFF, Patents and their cost. Shepherd & Camp-�
Larned, Kan. be l l, Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,80 ACRES HE' 0 MO SMOOTH Washington, D. C .

.

•CtBlpenaLAaNndGSyHaArdN, atE�GpSr'lceF.R'OlM.s O aMnYd Improved'·, NRY C., .: ,
HONEY. NEW CROP LIGHT AMBER PER --------------------.". v H,800. T. O. Cary, Clinton, Mo.

case 120 Ibs.-$10.00; 60 lb, can-$5.25. PHOTECT YOUH IDEAS. WHITE FOH
O. J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge, Muilln- FOR SALE-1S0 ACRES, LINN CO.: IM- Bert W. Hopper, Hocky Ford, Colo. free patent books. Patents advertised for
" ·J[an:

proved: ,50 an acre. S. R. Burrell, lola, sale at our expense. Advice free. PattisonKan. SPECIAL PRICE LIST PUHE CALIF. and Company, 962 G srreet, Washington,honey free. Produced by one of our Calif. D. C.
apiaries. Explains grades. sized packages,prepaid prices. Inspection allowed berore PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAYpayment. Sample for dime to pay postage. be valuable. Write me. No attorney's feeSpencer Apiaries, Dept. D, -S�. Louis, Mo. until patent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "Inventor's Guide" free. FrankHn H. Hough,532 Loan & Trust Bldg., Washington, D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTUREHS AREwrJtlng tor patents procured through me.Three' books with list 200 Inventions wantedsent free. Advice free. I get patent or nofee. H. B. Owen, 34 Owen nres.. Washington, D. C.

UFF'S MAMMOTH BARHED ROCKS.
Young and old stock ready to ship now.
It price. 'A. H. Duff, Larned, Kansas.

PRAIHIE HAY. WE HANDLE HAY IN
large quantities and can make shipment

an)' day. Ask for dellvel'ed prices. The OsageCity Grain & Elevator Co., 416 Main street,
O.age City, Kansas;

LEOHOBNS,

PAST BUFF LEG
Gray, Custer City,

..Adverti8emell.ts 1Ulder th·ls heacUng tolll be tll.8Crted atIi cent8 a 1001'(1. Fou.J' 0)' more lntlel't{ons ,,� cents (I word�ach insertion. No display type or illustrations admUtecl.R BALE-WORLD'S BEST PRIZIll WIN
ning, laying White Leghorns, 25c to $5
en, Clare.Colwell, Smith Center, Kan. PHOPERTY FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Wood ruff, Concordia, Kan.NGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Chlx hatched now lay this winter. Eggs HART-PARR LITTLE DEVIL TRACTOH,

.

eclal price $3.00 per hundred: Harry used 20 days, for sale or trade. Joevena, Madison, Kan. Young, Long Island, Kan.

FOH SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LAND.Drug stock and bulldlng. Located Intown of 200. R. F. D. Box 81, Frankfort,Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

IT:jil- WYANDOTTE EGGS AND COCKerell trom prize winning atock. Eggs, 15
r U.OO, 60 for $3.00, 100 tor ss, 60: We
arantee nine chick. per setting or dupll!e at halt price. Cockerels $2.00, 3 for
00, G, A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Nebraska.

LANGSHANS,

BARGAIN-160 A. 100 A. IN GRAINpromising 80-fO bu. per a. J. J. Monls,
.1IIIrd. ...::!'r":: ::'::."=fo:�I(�!."f:':1�� _S_t_._F_r_a_n_c_l_s_,_K_a_'n_.

_..."...,...Nodfsplall'.".ortuuatratlonlladmltl.d. YOUH CHOICE OF A 160, 320 OR 640 A.farm. Possession now. Easy terms. W. C.STALLION. AGE Blattler, Belpl'e, Kan.
Fay, Wilsey, Kan.

820 A. UNIMPROVED WHEAT LAND ANDRLlNG REGISTERED JERSEY BULL rented residence, clear, tor Improved tarm.om tel ted dam. D. A. Kramer, Wash- Box �8, Strong, Kan.ton, Kan.
------------------------

130 ACHES-HIGH, HEALTHY; 40 CULTI-vated; 80 all good, timber pasture. Goodhouse. $500. Peaches, apples, g ru pcs now
martcettns. 1 mi. high school, two churches,
Idoal poultry, hog, dairy. $1.200. Hodge,Mansfield, Ark.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy terms along the Northern Pac. Ry.In Minn., N. D., Mont., Idaho, Wash. and

Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter
ests, you. L. J. Bricker, 46 Northern Pac.
nv., St. Paul, Minn.

FINE TOPEKA HOMIIl FOR SALIIl-I WILLsell my place In Topeka, toea ted on thomost beautltul street In the city, near !lmltsot city, two blocks from street car, twoblocks tram fine school, fine old shade, parklike surroundings, .lo t 61'4 ·by 205 teet,eight room house, modern In every detail,hardwood tlnlsh, tour tine mantels and

gra.tesj ot oak, brick and tJle, big sleepingand d nlng porch, both screened, barn, poultry houses, etc" etc. Fine place for farmerwho want. to move to the capital city.Price $5,600, worth more. Cash or terms.Interest only 6 per cent Instead ot the usual7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,care Mall and Breeze.

ADVERTISE YOUH FAHM FOR SALE, 1C MEN-WOMEN WANTED. $75.00 MONTH.JI . ORADE HOLSTEIN CALVES, a word. Three months' subscription lOc. List government jobs open-free. Franklinther lex, 8-4 weeks old. U7 each, crated. 28 Real Estate World, Long rsland, Kan. Institute, Dep't A-51, Rochester, N. Y.r Ou Farm, Whitewater, Wis.
$100 LAND FOR $50.00 PER ACHE, 40 GOVEHNMENT FARMERS WANTED. EX-R SALE- ELEVEN HIGH GRADE HOL acres, 2% mi. Gentry, Ark. Smooth, no amlnatlon Oct. 13. Good salaries. Freete1n hel!;rs, all from good producing rocks. THms. Owner, Box 204, Gentry, Ark. qua,·ters. Write, Ozment, 38F. St. Louis.l�es"l�i�ne�i. 'rl:�!�;�red bun. Ernest

C�T:,!� o����.;i.: II�.:11a�L�oc�,O��ultA�� B�e���rh�C����' ov��r::. �;�ld:0vJ;I��SALE--PRINCE HUPERT, NO. 887, excellent climate. Write, Dora H. Lewts, Supt. LudWig, 401 Westover Bldg., KansasII brother to Chester Dare,..No. 10, most Wlllcox, Arizona. City, Mo.''cd u::8d��m��r�: ;�';,ersl'!n�h':n:.r�dhan:e� SELL YOUR PROPEHTY QUICKLY FOR =F=I=H=-E=.=lI::-f=E=N-::---A:-N-,-D---B-H-A-K-E-'lI-r-E-'-N-;--$-1-0-0for hJmseU in one season. !{entucky cash. No matter where located. Par ttcu- mon thty ; experience urmeceasa rv ; hundreds�le Horse co., Sedalia, Mo. ��rtl����n, ��. Estate Salesman ce., Dept. �i";.�?c�lab!. A�:. b.m ��U�:�SB��:!�:"I�e:;iat. Louis, Ills.

..

FOH SALE-80 OR 160 ACHES OF SOLOmon bottom land of best quality. Improvements on each 80. Terms. E. Gray, H. No.2, Mlnriea po lta, Kan. .

SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK-ly for cash no rna t ter where located; Intorma tlon free. Black's Business AgencyChippewa Falls, Wlsc., Desk 9.
'

FOR SALE OH THADE. 640 ACRES LANDlocated In Logan Co., Kansas. 50 aoresunder cultivation, balance prairie. For fullparticulars address N. Goodreau, Miltonvale,Ka,n.

t. under tills Madtng tDUl be f......tW CItt. CJ� Dour ormore insertions AU cents a tDord1_. No dl81'l(lIl''''' orUluatrollons admitted.

SEND DESCRIPTION OF YOUR FARM OR..:anch! We have cash buyers, Don't paycommission. Write National Real EstateExchange ASSOCiation, Dept. No. 23, Peru,IlJlnols.ID' BRED SCOTCH COLLIE FEMALE
���I:�d,t�':.n�ltty each. M. L. Dickson, OZARK FRUIT AND STOCK FARM, 267acres, Improved and well located, lots offruit, tl,nlber and pasture: will grow anythIng; $22 acre; want hardware or merchan ..dlse. Owner, Box 697, MountaIn View, Mo.

SALE-SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FHOMalned stock. Females $5, males $7. MarDiekman,!, White City, Kan.
FOR SALE. FIHST CLASS GO /'., 2%miles of Kansas University, '4 mlle school.New house and barn. 13 a. alfalfa. All kindsof bearing fruit. To settle estate. $9,300cash: Is a bargain. Chas. F. Myers, Pasadena, Callf.• 531 Prescott 13t.

,

4 BARGAINS: 160 A., UNIMPROVEDnear Dlnas, Wallace Co., Kan., $1,500.00:Irnpnoved 80 In Cotfey Co., Kan., $3.850.00.Improved 10 a. suburban at Le Loup, Kan$1,809.00. Improved 2% a" suitable 'f';;'chicken ranch, at Le Loup, I(an" $1,600.00.Easy terms on any ot the above. No tradesGeorge' Cloon, Le Loup, Kan,
•

!JD SIZE 18 REEVES ALFALFA HULL
• Good condltlon.. Cash price $260.00.per �Ingley, Meade, Kan.

R ·SALE-THHESHING ENGINE. 25 H.• steam Reeves (Cana(lIan type boiler).t new '8.300. In use only 4 months. Willre.ponslble parties $1,500. Cash orkable pa.per. Sutherlin Construction CoCommerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
..

AGENTS-SNAPPIEST HOUSEHOLD LINEon earth. Red hot sellers, steady repeaters-100% protlt. 250 light weight, tast sell- BIG BAHGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY,Ing; popular priced necessities. Agent's outfit Send only 10 cents and receive the great':tree. Get busy--Qulck-Wrlte toda,y-postal est farm and home magazine In the Mld'dle'will do. American Products Co., 606 Amer- West tor six months. snectat departmentslean Bldg., CinCinnati, O. tor dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley�����!!!!!!��������������� Farmer, Arthur Cappe'1. publ!sher, Dept. W.:
-

,�
A. 10, Topgl<a, Kansas.

STOLEN-�IAY 4TH. 1 HORSE AND SAD-dle. He Is a boy 5 year's old, weight about900 pounds, long tall. short mane. whitestrip down the face. has 2 white legs Infront half way up to knees and letthind leg -Is white half way up to hock. Hehas a crease fal1!ng neck and was carryinga good Frazer saddle branded H. O. In theseat. $15,00 reward for this horse and sad-,die. Alfred Hanson, Drumright, Okla.

FAHMEHS WANTED-MEN A:-ID WOMENeverywhere. Government jobs $70 month.Sbort hours. Vacations. Rap id advancement. Steady work. Many appointmentsduring summer and fall. Common educationsufficient. Write Immediately for list ofpositions now obtainable. Frankl!n InstituteDept. A. 51, Rochester. N. Y. '

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL WINFIELDRellable Trees. Pure bred-True to name.Growers of a general stock, W!J1 pay 8, liberal commission.' Cooper and Hogers, Winfield, Kan.

CRElAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENTCreamery Company ot Council Grove, Kansas, 'buys direct trom the farmer. Wrl te forpar.t1culars.

Adverthwments tlndel' thi8 headinq 10ill be i118m'tccl at
:::hti�,�e��H���·.•���:��ra�;t�;:��e;ii�:t�tt�'���'i'ti:l
WANTED-TO HEAR DIRECT FROll[
owner of fn rm 01' u n lmprovcd land for sale.C. C. Buckingham, HousLon, Texas.

WA:-ITED-TO HEAR FHOM OWNEH OFgood farm 01' unImproved land for sale.H. L. Downing, 111 Palace Bldg., Mlnne
apo l ls, Minn.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOH SALEable farms. WII! deal with owners only.Give full description, location, and cashprice. James P. Wh tt e, New F'r ank l l n, Mo�

FARMS. WA:-ITED. WE HAVE DIHECT
bUYCI's. Don't pay commissions. WI'iLO de ...

scribing property, naming lowest price, Wehelp b uy e rs locate deatr-able properly free.American InvestmenL Association, 28 PalaceBldg .. Minneapolis, .vlinn.

AdvertfBement8 under this hcad'lnu 'lolll be inserted at6 eente a soora: Four or' 1UOI'/! inse"tiolls ,,� cents a '(Donieach in14ertion. No di8pl(l.lI type ol·1.11w�trahonH q.dmlttecL

PATE:-ITS THAT PAY. $600,000 CLIENTSmade, Searches, advice and two booksfree. E. E. Vrooman & co., 885 F, WashIng ton. D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-Ity should write for new "List of NeededInventions," Patent Buyers, and "How toGet Your Patent and Your Money." Advice.free. Randol ph & Co.. Patent Attorneys,Dept. 25. Washington. D. C.

I CONDUCTED GOYERNMENT EXAMINAtions, Can het p you secure railway mailor other gover-nm cn t positions. Trial examInation free. Ozment. 3SH, St. Louis.
LEARN TELEGHAPHi (MOHS.E ORwireless); easily learned; pays well; quickpromotion. Qualify In foul' or five monthsfor good position i earn board while learning.Wichita Telegraph College, Wichjta, Kansas.
WANTED BY ENERGETIC MAN WHO HASwife and two children, on a farm where Ican make good. Have bad experience and amcapable of takfng charge of a good sizedfarm 01' ranch the year around. L. Whorley.205 E St. Sou, Herington, Kan.

FHEE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS OFabout 300.000 protected positions In U. S.service, Thousands of vacanctes every year.There Is a big chance here tor you, sure andgenerous pay, lifetime employment. Just askfor booklet S-68. No obligation. Earl Hopkins, Washington. D. C.

Pure Water Is Needed lik� human beings, are susceptible to-- vanous unfavorable conditions in their.An abundant supply of good water is en.vir'0!lmen�, It is important to bear in�esliary for the best results with farm mlJ�d lD dauymg the necessity of supImals, Unfortunately pure water is pl�m� plenty of clean, pure, wholesome11 the r�le o� �any Kansas farms drmkmg water. The practice of allow-1kt�ere bS a conSiderable loss thereby: ing the cows to obtain their drinkingB a out 90 per cent water, and water from ponds or puddles in whiche t?t cattle, especially, cannot be- the;y are permitted to stand is� un.o do well on water which is deeurable and filthy. Not on'ly do the":fh --

animals contaminate the water which
I

� �!,lch used term; 'No money in they are required to'drink but this con��, kS �ftread broadcast by the man tamination finds its wa.y' to the udder
tv

n s s cows can drink stagnant An infection thus started mil. s read�����t ff,oldYf feeds_ :nd still ;produce wld�ly, as the resuit of careles�ne:s to:\J �; mUlt, says. Professor every cow in the herd, '
"

;o!., 0 . AriIona. "Dairy COWl, ''Yore inquiries have come to me about

udder troubles than any other matter,and upon investigation at the placesI have never found a' farm yet whichdid not ,have a pond or mud puddle. In
some cases a complete quarter of theudder was, infected. The herds on thesefarms were also very tllin in' flesh andbelow normal in milk flow. 'Why shouldthe cows be in this oondition of fleshand milk flow? Because the tax uponthe system in combatting and getting ridof the contamination and filth was sogreat, that the bulk of the food sup.ply went for this purpose and not forflesh and milk production. Rememberth�t the dairy cow is the hardest workedammal on your place, and do not over.

load ller system with impure water,thus causing a decrease in milk flow
of anywhere from 15 to 25 per cent. Itis well worth the trouble for any stockfarmer (whether he lIas dairy cattle,11OgS, horses or poultry) to provide a.clean water s1lpply in troughs or in someother way to prevent the animals from
contaminating the i r own drinkingwater,"

Have Consideration.
Jessie-Please, Auntie, th� new ladynext door says, her compliments andwill you play very low, because her hus-.band is extremely mU8icaL-Chica�Herald. '
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BIG BARG:AINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements' appear in this paper are thoroughly reliable and the many bargains are worthy of your consideration

ALFALFA land, SedgwIck Co. Write for pricelist. G. n. Davis, Valley Center, ILw.

SCOTT CO. WHEAT LANDS, best quality, no 120 ACRES, 3 lin. FROlll TOWN.

� ,.< !!!l��,.�,�.�?D�.!,
Hessian fl�r. rust, or chincll bugs. Yield All valley Ian. 30 acres In alfalfa; good1 �\l:t. 2;) bu. per' a, 1H15 double that of 1914. Improvements. PrIce $100 pel' acre. AIBO lIne ofAbundance good water. $15 to $25 a. farm of 240 acres close to town; good wheat Ness County. Kansas, and lIst ofScott Co. LUlU] oe., Scutt ous-, Klln. quarters trom $4.00 per acre up. la�n�:r'i::�::, Ness City, Kan.

eha •• D. Gor.huJn, Garden City, Knn.N1CE smooth SOO a .. 5 miles Copeland, Gray ·EstabUshed 1885.Co., rce n. All tillable; best of wheat land, MARION COUNTY LAND BARGAINS.Part in cultlvntlon, $20.00 a. Good terms. 80 a. extra nice rich level land not im-
Greatest Bargain EverOfferedChl'8. E. D�'e, Preston, Kiln. proved, 5* tulles of town, It you mean busi-

ness and see thIs land you ,vIII take It at One of the. choIcest scctions of wheat land
GOOD smooth qua rt e r sections and half see- the low price offered. Write for full par- In Kansas. Every foot perfect; near R. R.

t Ions of l a nd In Gru.y county, In the wheat ticulars. Olhe.r larger tracts.
Half under plow; cheap at $20. Goes at $10;

belt, price from $12.50 to �15, per acre, Write M ..UuhRn Lond Coo, Peabody, Kiln. $2,400 cash. Five years on balance at 670.
C. L Zirkle. G""den Olty, KilO:.

BeuutIful 160 a, Shawnee Co, farm nealFRANKLlN COUNTY BARGAINS. Topeka, only $70 per a. Easy terms.
1110 ACRES in north Mor ton county; black 120 acres. 4 miles of rn ll r-oad town 40 acres

J. E. Thompson,loam sol l : all In grass; every foot uu- of blue gl'[1::55 pasture, 20 acres of clover, re- ·(The Farmer I_nnd �IBn), Tecumseh, Kan
able; $6 PCI' a ere. malnder· In cultivation, 6 room house, otherL. J. Pettijohn, Dodge City. Knn. Improvements: pienty of fruIt, olose to

Ness County
school and churcll. PrIce S 5 (; per acre,FOR SAl_Eo 400 ncres smooth level land, $UOO.OO cash. remainder long time at 6%.6 miles n-om county seat. Y., ml. from 8:.! acres, 7 miles of Ottawa: fall' Improve-R. R. 40 to 60 ft. to water, Free and clear. ments, all good land, 12 acres of a\,fnlfa, 30.

Lands
Price $6,25 pel' acre, terms. acres blue gra.ss pasture, rrne water; priceJ. E. Mcliittrlck, Route 5, Olnthe, Kan. $67.50.' Good ter-ms.

Cn.lda & Clark, Ottawa, KaDlia8. Good wheat and nlfalfa lands at $15 tE".ERYDODY SAYS· they're worth It. ¥.: $25 per acre, Fine crops of all kInds isec. no imp .. extra good, all In wheat, 160 A•• 3! MI. OUT. IMP. FAIR., 1914 and better crops in 1915. No better sol$20,000. ¥.: sec .. roilIng, Imp., good for
In Kansas, Land In adjoIning counties 0

s tock rn rm. $15.000. 160, 110 Imp., priced 130 cutr., 30 grass. good water, fenced. the east $40 to $75 per 'acre. Buy here whllrIght. SO R. $3,000.
Knnsns. Second bo ttom. $10,500. Mtg. H,OOO, 6%. Iand Is cheap. Write for prIce list, countCIllrl, & lieller, PrRtt. Ed A, DRVis, 1I1Inneapolls, Knn. map and literature. No trades.

Floyd '" :t'loy'd. Nes8 City, KaD8as.SHF�RU')" SALE. Cholcc Improved Jewell

Butler-Greenwood County
Cn u n Ly 160 a. farm, 3 ml. out, to. close up

estate wIll be sold b)' sherIff to highest bld-

MISSOURI
del'. Tuesday, August 3rd. Irnrnedta.te pos- Gl'ass cattle now brInging h l gh prlces-session of wneut ground, For detalls write, watch market reports. A splendid tractAtty., nox 108, Jewell, K�n8a8. for sale at $18 per acre, -

V. A. Osburn, EI Dorndo, Knn. KEBAN &: WEGNE·R, real estate, LockwoodFOR SALE. 40 acres. improved, three miles �10. WrIte for Informa tton, EnglIsh 0Valley Falls; 'I.. mile school. $100 per a. 2-Rare Barga.ins-2 Ger-man,120 acres, Improved. 3'1.. ml, Valley Falls,
160 A. well Imp. Well and sprl.ng. 60'0.. cult.

'AI mile school. $80 per acre. Bargains In Choice level 160 a. farm. $4 a. cash. Alsoany sIze tarms. Write or aee
well Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a, Perfect title. bal. timber. R. F. D. and phone. $17.5HnrJDJIn F� Agency. Valley Falls, Kan. Immediate possession. $50 a. Terms. West- a. Terms. J. A. Hnnt, Mal'8hfleld. Mo.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS. ern Real Estate Exchange 00., Syracuse. Ks. BES'£ FAIUl IN OZARKS. 224 a .. 175.a. ISanta Fe' Railroad land. Easy payments. bottom; 6 crops alfalfa year. $40 a. Hav
FARM BARGAIN more land for Bale. Write R. F. JenkIn8

EllIs Thornhill, Halstead, KnnsBs.
AVll, �lo. The h2meseeker's' friend.- MOUTON COUNTY, KAN., L.'\NDS. One of the finest 80 acre Improved farms In
ROCKAWAY BEACH, the choIcest spot 0

320 acres, Ievel, black loam soli, shallow Nemaha Co .. Kan., for quick sale, at a great
beautiful Lake Tnneycomo In ·Soutll Mo. FIn

to water. PrIce $HOO cash. Investigate. bargaIn: terms. no trade,
fIshing, boating, bat.h lng; Lots; Acres; FarmsCecil B. Long, Rlehfleld, 1I10rton 00•• Kan. SEWELL LAND CO., GARNETT, KANSAS
Low prIces. Easy terms. Literature freeTHE BEST PLACE FOlt A HOME 80 AcresOnly $1000
A. Merriam, Ellls '" Benton. ·KR� City, KaThe best school town In Kansas sur-round ..

20 A. well Imp., al1 level, fenced, 2 a. tImbe
ed by a rich tal'mIng country. Farms and

Suitable for chicken ranch, $1,000.city property tor sale. T. B. Godsey. Em-
. Oniy 7 ml. WIchita. Good, smooth black A. cawthra, Fo�dlnnd, Mo.poria, Kao. loam soil. Plenty bidgs. Possession at once.
Only $6.000. $1,000 cash, time on bal. THE EYES OF THE WOBLD'WE OWN 18,800 ACHES IN FERTILE R. 111. IIlll1s, SchweUer Bldg•• Wichita, KaJI.. ARE ON THE OZARKS.Pawnee valley. smooth as a floor: best al ..

40 acres only $250. Wrlte fOl' barga:ln shee
falra and wheat land on earth; ftv,e Bets of

IRRIGATED FARMS D. B. Carlisle, \ViUow· SprIngs, Mo.Improvemen ts ; shallow water; will sell 80
acres or more.

We are offerlrrg for sale a lImited number ATTENTION. FARMERS.Frizell '" Ely, Lamed, Knn8na.
of Improved irrigated farms on easy terms.' If you want a home In a mUd, healthy clI11> YEARS TO PAY FOR STOCK FARM IN Well laca ted, near main Hne of Santa Fe in mate with pure water and productive soli anK·earny County, Kansas. Water for Irr"lga't1on where land can be bought at a r.easonab'lCHASE OOUN'£Y, KANSAS.

cultI- from rlve-r and pumping plants. ElectrIc price write Frank M. Ilammel,Mar.hfleld,M320 acres 6'h miles town, 70 acres
vated. 10 acres alfalfa. timber, 250 acres current for all power and lighting purposes.

160 ACRES I'OLK CO., 1110. Four milePrice ranging twenty-fIve to olle hundredbefit grazing, Everlasting water. Five room
dollars per acre. Add'l'ess from BolIvar, the county seat. Fine pu·bll

house. extra good barn, orehartl., telephone,
road, rural mall, teiepbone. Farm hlghin!. miles school. PrIce $12,600.00. $1.500.00 T rden It Su ar and Land Co. - I r

),'OR SALE. wen Impr. 160. Neodesha 3 mi.,
bargain. John Deer, Neodeshe. Kan.

FORD CO. f'arm s, Cu thollo I'::olll'gc u nd com
munlty. 1tlilUkan &' Turner, Uod«e City, Kan.

80 A. 3 mi. out. Good Imp. 25 a alfalfa. Price
,ii,500. Decker &:; B.-uttt, Vlllley Fad's, Kun.

EASTERN KANSAS corn, alfalfa and wheat
land $40 up. A. E. CllIrl, & Son, POlnunB, K�.

SUMNER 00. wheat a nd alfalfa farms. Write
!for list. Ii'. ,I. Wolte, OunwRY 81)rUtC8, Knn.

1110 A. un'. 4G alfalfa. ba l, wheat. corn, pas
lure, $12,000. Lhulhohn & Son, Kingtnnn,Ks.

BAUOAIN-Choicc, well Improved quart er.
GooLl terms. J. l�. SuUivun, EfflnglllUn, Kun.

1MI'. bottom farm. 110 a, alfalfa. 1 mI. Co.
sea t. $85 a. J[. 1... Bilker, Lll CrosHe, Knn.

\,I.,.1\NTEIl: Ou t.s id o man to work reai estate
in Neodesha. Job.. Veer, Neode.14hn, Kan.

3i!() A. Ham ll to'n Co. Haw g ru sa land, $4,50 R.
);'0 trade, Waiter &; I'Kipton, Syracuse; KRn.

19:!O A. 10 rn i. Meaue, JOO a, furm land, bat
pasture. $12.60 n. G. W. Uu.y. Meade, Kan.

I��o :��Z:�it &!ft��ahl��:·n��:IJ;����: IK..��
F ...�M8 and ranches, northeast Kansas, $85
to $125 acre. Geo. Loch, Mar)'8vllle, KIUl.

FREEl Illustrated boo k te t descrIbing richest
·so. il) KUn, H-usey Lluad Co., Co'umbwt, Ks.
480 A. Al_l_ GRASS. E,'ery acre ca n be cult.
$12.50 pel' acre. nux 21.0, Germnn Cul

onlzatiun Co., )'toins, KalluUlH.

% SEC., 200 culL, 20 alfalfa, bal. pasture,
well improved, spl'ing u nrt well. $IK,OOO.

Tel ms. lUll & Murl.b�·, Boisington, Kan.
160 A' 11\f('. r. alfalfa, 120 cul t., bal. pasture.
Living wuter, orc h a rd and grove. 3'h ml.

town. $40 a. M. I'. HouMe, Attica, Kan.

NESS CO. :120 a. f"nn. 3 mI. from g-ood R.R.
,town, some imp., fine soil. PrIce $50. Terms.

Oth.er farm.s. \1. E, 'Vetlt, UlIu8om, Kan.
HA VI': 10 GOOD RANOIIES 10000 to 10.000 a .•

well \Vaterl·d, BarileI' Co. ,"Vheat and alfalfa
farma. Terms, Kftoldey, Hutchinson, Kun.

c

y
m'p oved. Best of soil, runnIng water, Idealfor raising Iilooded stock. 'frade established.Pr!.ces right and ll.beral terms. (Owner.)K. H. Brown, Bollva'T, Mo.

C yhe Oa
OHOICE WlHEAT and alfal1:a farms. $60 up.
Banner wheat and alfalfa Counly. "Vrlte

for �e8erjption. B4'� Nordyke, HH�per Kan.

BARGAINS in Imp. alfalfa, corn and wheat
fHrms. RIg'ht prices, easy terms. Proctor

'" LeGrRnde. South Haw",. SUJDDer Co., Kan.

WHEAT, O)\TS, ()()RN, ALFALFA lands.
Famous Su!mner Cuu_nty, KAnsas. 1f.t wheat

'\ell h farms. H. H. Stewart, lV.ellingtan, Kun.

gcash, balance 15 years at 5 per cent.
J. E. Bocook & Son, Cottonwood Fnlla, Kan. Garden City. Kan8as.

I I:' CENTRAL
MISSOURI FARMS-Write for

FOR SALE ·OR EXCHAN'. GE·./'.
'Bnddt���::��: f=s IIt�Rffw�Rrnpr��e��O��bl!.Bnd 8atisl'aeto17 for homeR and inveBtments.HAMILTON"" CRENSHAW, Box 7, Fulton. Mo.

Fine SouthwestMis.souriFarm
AT A BARGAIN.

.320 acres,. 250 In high state cultivation.fe-need and cross ,fenced wJfh wlre, tine 8
room house, 'S good ba:rns and other out·buIldings, fine well, 4 everlasting sprIngsand creek, 3 miles to good town on FriflcoR. R., % mIle to school, R. F. D. and teleAN EX<:ELLENT stock farm In Butler Co., phone., $37.50 per acre. ,Terms.tor farm Carther north. Farms and city R. S. PhUllps, Mar.hfielft;-"MI.80url,for western Kansas land. •

���������============:Bader a Webst.er. Junction Cltr. Knn. -

1611 A. "'ELL 1M I'., 15 alfalfa, 40 pasture,
ball. CUlt,. Sandy loam. 2 mI, Harper.

U6 ..000, term.. 4 <Olher .good farms for iess A FBl.1IT FARlIl to trade for rentalluoney. J. ,C. Ell..lo, Harper, 'Kan. erty. T. :I�. Chmoe, Gravette, Ark. Pl'OP-jslX' APARTMENT fiat, 80uth near Al'mour
Blvd. Rent. $288j); prwe ·$30,000. 1l! a:pal't

ment $50,000; good $25,000, $20,000 ",nd
TRADES EVERYWIHllRE. Exchange .book $H.O�O general mdse. All want farms.
free. Bersie Agency., Eldorado. Kan. G. ". Gflldman, N. Y. Life .Bldg., K. C•• Mo.

FOR SALE or exchange. Newly 'Improved 40.
Neodesha, 3 mlies. John De.,." N.eod...ha•.Ks.

BARGAIN: Impr. 160 a. All bottom alfalfa
· land. llh mI. to Lown, timber and orchard.
Pl'ice $9.5 per B • .Jf you want to buy or trade

. write W. G. Studebaker, Snllna, Kan.

FISH .f00 acre stock farm, 240 acres cultl ..

·

\·atlon. Firat class altalfa. wheat and corn
land. 160 acres pasture. FIne fencIng, sIlo,
barn and other lmprovemcnts. $37.50 per
'n.cre. Couch Llln.1 Co., Anthony, Knn.

FOB EXOHANGE� A sto"e bldg., 1n Clatun, ARKANSASKan .. 32 by 97 ft., ,electric lighted, well, �
_located, occupIed by gen'} mdse. store pay-

ing good rent. WlIl trade for good western WBID DoweU Land <:ompany for bargainsKansas land unencumoor-ed. Write I tn ArKanSaS land.. Walnut �e, A�lt.
____H_._M_._S_t_a_R'_.•_0_IR_f_.I_In_,_K_"""_sa_8_. . BICH VALLEY FARMS wIth all ·new bulld-
EXCHANGE-GR.uN ana .ALFALFA FA.RM·i 'V�11!; ��r:'�:p,I�'1rl:..,t;��d':::d..v"Ji::tt·320 a. 1 ml. Waverly. Good land, about 'h
In alfalfa. clover and blue gra�s, balance
good farming land. Nicely located. Well Im
pl'Dved. Prlce .$100.00 per a. ·Wlll take good
small stock nanch In Kansas.

lV. H. Latllrom, \l'averl;r. ltaD.-

UNO, oale .or exch. Mo. to PacifIc, Dakota to
Gulf. Fultz, auy;. N. Ma·In, HntchlD8on. ][8.

E. XAN:SAS farms In CathoJoie settlements.
Exc FrOnk Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley. KaD.

·IMP. FARMS. some In CatholIc settlement.'
Exc. Sevem '" Hattlck, WlIllamsburJr. Kan•.]:'OR SALE. Ten room model'll house wIth 8

acres of ground. joinIng college campus.
One block from street car line. All hIgh,
le.\·el land; wIll cut Into 46 cIty lots. For
sale at a bn.rgaln. Address W_ H. Rhodes,
° "'Iter, Rout.c 8, 1\lfl_attaD, Kan.

BIGHAlII 1& OCHlLll'REE oell and trade beRt·
-oorn. alfalfa, wheat I",nd In U. ·S. Write I

for lIst. 116 N. 8th, St•.Joseph. Mo.
IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSA8

farm and timber landa, write for Hat.
F. M. M....ser. WaJaut Rldlre. Ark.

IR'JADQl.1ARTERS for best wheat and alfalfa
lands 'In Kansas'; wll1 exc'hange nnd 8S

sume. �one8 Land Co., Sylvia, Kan8as.
ABKANSAS farma and cut-over timber lands
are saf.e· and sensible investments. Right

now is the time to buy. Write for list and
paml?hlet. Ben H. Crowley. Paragould, Ark •.
122 A. 4 mI. of Waldron, Co. seat. 65 a. In
cult.: valley land: 2 sets impro.vements;eood fruIt; ,good roads. PrIce only $25 po .. a.

.. Frank Bntes, Owner, Wnldron, Ark.

FOB .SAI.F�320 acres. In Riley County. Kan·

aas, (N�T 14 -of section �O and the NE %
01 seotlon 19 t.ownshlp 8, range 5 east),
sltunted 4 mll·es SlY of Leonardville. and 25
milCH NvV of l'IanhaUnn, rrhe very bes.t of
rIch virgin blue grass sod, exce,ptiona11y fine
for pasture and graln. For price and terms,
address DR.vid Owen Thomas, 503 l\lasonlc
Tell'"l .. 1Ilinn(,JlpoUs, MInn.

GOOD SECTION TREGO CO. LAND,
Want smaller farm' Oentral Kan. Price

$20. Mtg. 12700. WlIl "S!fUme, if g,ood.
J. O. "'ea,'er, WnkC't·leld, Kllnsaa.

FARM amd grazing l·andB. Custer, Blaine.
'rhomas and Hooker Cos" tor sale and

trnde. B. C. Empfleld, Broken Bow, Neb.

EQUITY In well Improved 1.80 a. Elk Co.
dairy farm for good clean stock of gen'tmerchandise, I.ock Bux 24, En, Fans, Kan.

EASTERN KANI!IAS RANOH
For Snle or Trade.

1440 acres good grasB. 600 acres mow land..

PrIce $20 per acre. WIll take small Improved
farm as part payment. WrIte Theodore
Vneste, 011'''' Knnsns, or J. H. CrItes, Fre
donill. Kan.

VSTOP PAYING RENT! Own your own
hOlne. Cheaper .than renting. Our new plante'119 you how. Riot" sure crop iRnd, no rock�

.01' swamps. free Map. TOlD Blodgett Land
Compnny, Desk 8, 1.lttle Roek, Ark.

l60 .ri., mod�l'n im.pl'. 20. a. alfa1f�, 20 mead
ow, 20 paHture. Spring and well. $90 acre.
D. E. HUllston it Co., Ball1win, Kiln.

160 A., well Imp!' .. 8 room house. good harn,
good water. Exchange for hardware. $12,-000. l\[Ohermun & Bivins, 'Vell",'mo, Knn.

LOO.K! LISTEN!
ROl\fES 111 the OZR'1'l{s for eale or ex

change. Cheapest good land on earth: purest'water and healthy cllma te. Don't qelay but
catne or 'write for information and lists,
Ozllrl, Realty & Abstract 00., A"II, ]\[0.

80 ACRES, 'bench and upland, wIth 60
cleared. House, ,barn. orchard, etc. Gnnr1

neIghborhood. 6 miles out. Pl'ice $1.365.00.Other farm lands for sale. Write
J. L. l\IcKnmey, Imboden, Arl•.

mo ACUES smoolh. part wheat, part alfalfa
land. $4.000. T(�I'ms. TO EXCl-IANC..E fOt' weRtern lnnd. ImprovedJ. A. Jllcl,�on, Syracuse, E_an. fa I'm of S�O acres, :1 '% luilp.s fl'om good I'all-

ro�d town in Cowley county. Address II. C.
"Thalen, 413 Bitting Buildiug', \·\'ichitn, Ka:u,l1IIPROVED 160, milk route. 70 a. pasturc,.

small imnrovements, $1.000.
Papes, ]\ful\'nne, Kansns.

R h FLORIDA
a.nc. es ;-,o�R�-m-A�m-G�m-.�,A�N�D-S�P-R�O�G�R-E-S�S-.�III:;tl'nted. Three month::;' 8ub::!cripllon fr('t.

WrIte Johnson &;""Xutt, 83lr N. Y. L. Bldg·.,
Rnnslls CIty, ]1[0.

306 ACRES, good improvements; splendidsloci{ ana g-rnln fn.rm to tl'arle.
Ynungs Rt'_.ult�· ()o:. IfowBru, I{lt.Il�UH.160 A. well impr. 1 ml. tnwn. $15,000.

240 a. fIne Improvements. $24.000.
.T. Jenson, Hiawatha, Knnsns. FOR EXCHANGE. Stock general merchan

'lIse. wIll InvoIce "bout n5.000. Located
h'l good town. Want land.

i\. A. 1\IUTra:o, '''est,llorelnn{l, Kan.

FOR SALE: 160 acres, $600.00. Land bought,sold and exchanged. Ranches a specIalty.V\'l'ito for prices and terms.
West�.rn Relll Estn.te Co.. Ellis, Kon.

2560 a,cre Ranch near Etkhsrt, I<ansas. to
exchange fOI' Eastern 01' Central I{ansasfnrm � nlso, Ranches In Ness.. Greeley andWIchita CountIes at prIces below the mar- I ()FFER THE R]�ST cItrus 01' truck landketo Write us tor Quotations. -

nenl' good town for $60 per acnl. Lo.l{e-
TheodorC.Peltzer .lnvestmentCo land enjoys hIgh altitude, healthfulness anu

pl'osptrHy. 10 aC'r£"s will care tor YOu.534 Scarritt Bldg•• Kansas City, Mo. O. 'Y. Gale, IIIoulton. lewa.

3120 A. ·IDEAL RANCH-AdJacent to NeBS·

Co., Kan. In compact body; 90% tillable;
1,600 a. bottom alfalfa land; rIch soli; 600
'a. In culttva tton. Two sets imp. Can lease
8,000 a..101nlng. A bunr1nnce wa.ter. Price
$30,000. terms. For partIculars add res"

C. F. Edwnrds, Ness City, Kansas.
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24, 1915.

� hP.re�b�������'h.eat. 40 b.u·11 joats with prospects 50 bu. of COl n pe,r acre, ...selling at from $�O to $35 PCI' acre w cuc the
Sonthern Realty Co .• lIlcAle.ter, Oldu.

I'M STIL.L SELLING LANJJ at $8, to $30 Iper acre. Over 100 farm homes �o.ld to
readers of Mail and Breeze in the paat ten
years. My Free List and Map will In teres t
yQU. I'erry Ve.lf'ord, Ollkwood. Okla.

of
of

Jo'lNE AI.:.E·ALFA. grain. dairy, hog and pou l-
tl'Y bot tom furm .. 160 ucies,

..

l ov el y hon.\e�Iota or shade; runnmg water; JOIn alfalfa.
60. WI.H:!H t. ll).! ml. to hlg h schoot. Price
'14.000. John Rogers, Owner, Jeffert6fID, Okla.

F. M. TARLTON & CO •• will mali you list or
rarme In nor-rneaat Oklahoma. Write them.

Vlnllo, Oklahoma.

r,

ed
iIld
.R.

.10 ;
6'10,
ear

Oklahoma Land For Sale'
Good land In Northeastern Oklah�ma;price trom $20.00 to $35.00 per acre. Write

for price list and literature.
W. V. W""d. NowBta;"._O_k_la_. _an.

OR' SALE BY THE OWNER
One of the best valley farms In northeast·
rn Oklahoma; 250/" cash; catance long tiine.
Extra strong land. no overflow, splendId
mprovements, two OJ' three sets ot good•ulldlngs; 64:$ acres; can be divided to make
wo or th ree good farms; 3 mt, eaat or
-Inlta, Craig County, Okla.

W. )1. )Ier"er. Aurora. nl.
to
In
loll
on
rtte
nty Big Advance Sure

Following this big crop. there Is certain tobe a sharp advance -In the price of farmnda In Oklahoma thl. tall and wInter. Itthe time to buy. Buy before the rush
commences and get In on the advance. Wh)'ot clean up a few hundred or a few thouand dollars profit the next few months'!
on could not lose and In nil probaullitloul4 aaln some easy money. The man whont. a tarm tor a home can never again80 cheap. I sell only our own lands 80will have no commissions to pay. Come

lee me.
Frank Meadow8, Hobart. Okla.
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or
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B BALE: Fruit tract. and IrrIgated farmsIn Northern Colorado. \Vrite me what youaht. A. H. Goddard, Loveland. Colorado.
FEW REAL BARGAINS In land. 160 acre.all farm land. 5 miles from town. 'h mileIchoot; good lIttle hou8(', 20 feet to softter. 86 a,creB In cOI'n now. $15 per acre.Harry Maber. Deer Trail. Colo.

er.

,11-
.nd
•Ie
10.

LLO! Is that you. Mr. Farmer? Tbls Isthe SILLS LAXD COMPANY talking.hat do you know about tbt! rain belt Inbert Cou'nty. Colo.? You don't know any-.? �'el1. we are strIctly In the raIn beltrai�e large crops; no hot wInds. JUstlte us for litera ture and join the rush tola. Elbel't County, Colo. "'auld llke tolonger but It costs so much over theone. Good - by. SllIs I,nnd (lo.. 200¥:. So .Ion' Avfl., 11ueblo. Coto. ....

les
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FARMS IN THE WHEAT BELT,5 per acre up. 3400 aCI'es San Luis Valley,lorado. $40 per a. Will subdivide.O. L. J'llinier & Co •• Dodlr':, City, Kan......

for
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ble

10.

AMOUS SHALLOW
ATE.R DISTRICT

ortheastevn Colorado. Wonderful grainatock cOUIHry. best corn, wheat andul'al altalfa country in the West. Goodtoate, markets. church and schools. Proctlye eolt. Small cash payment, balancee rent. Write for booklet and excul'slontes.
PlattelD

���t� �:��y Ifu�l�\n��ml],.any.Onlaha, NebrRska.m.

8
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TEXAS

na

GARDEN AND POULTBYFr�R"18.10 and 20 acre tracts. Right at station.hool, store, postoft.ce, shell road and railad.... 40 minutes (rom Houston by rail orto. Black sandy soli. Ali prairie. Monthlyyearly payments. Commercial Investment•• 1103 Commercial Bank Bld&'.. Houston.xu.. Prestun No. 11120.

d
d.
II.

FOR. SALEParms, ranches and business propositionssouth and southwest Texas, or lovelyE!'II tn Beautltul Yoakum·. Are you In ..eated 7 Write us jUst what you want andwlll help you to get It. Can make youprices and )onS' terms. We also haveme -flne colonlzat.lon propoSitions Watchr..k�:!;. �����:�3'-Lac)' Realty Co., 'Box �-t.6,

js
h[
,d
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MONTANA
FA.OtlS .JUDITH BASIN. MONTANA.Wonderful grain and stOck country rainn unfailing. mlld wInters, dellghttui sumera, healthtul clImate, crap failures unown. extra tine stock ranches naturaltalfa and timothy land. greatest' non�lrrlated grain growing aectlon In United States,olds record winter Wheat and barley. NoestructivEl .Insects. Write for literature.•J. 'V.tudebaker, State Agent, �[cPher8on, Kanslls.

iO
,rl
O.

NEW YORK

,-

'110 ACRES, two houses, 12 and 6 rooms. Two61arge l:Ii!os, several barns, one 136x160, oneXl�O. 2aO ncres fenced with dog and sheep�¥o �ence. 250 acres good meadows. 60 bu.s to acre on this farm. To sen quick,8000, $01000 cash. Don't let this pass If youant a money maker for half value. Hall'sfl,�m Agency, Owego, Tioga ,Co., New York.

.n

�J IDAHO
�R�?D Irrigated lands $60 a. uP. Write00' et. J. C. LIndsey, Twin Fal"'. Idallo.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE 17.

WPaAT BREfDERS ARE DOING I
FRANK HOWARD,

Manager Llvestuck JJeDartment,
- FIELI>"lEN.

A. B. Hun[er. S. W. Kansas and West
Okla., 614 So. Water si., Wichita. Kan.
John- W. Jobnson, N. Kansas and S. Ne·

braska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey, Nor th Missouri, Iowa and

Iilj��!� ��rnJe����o��o. Nebraska. 1931 South

16�� �t ��ny�OI�: �:bkan., So. MO'. and E.
Okla., H04 Windsor Ave., Kansas City. MO.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates for publlc aates wlll be pub

lished treo when such sales are LO be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other
wise they will be charged to,' at re.gular
rates.

Jacks and .Jennet8.
Sept. l5-W. H. Ronejue, Atlanta, l10.
Oct. 15-Geo. Lewis &. Son, Stahl. Mo.

Shorthurn Cattle_
Aug 12-Chrls Wllson, Glasco, Kan •Oct.'I8-E. E.. Carver &. Son, Gulltord, xro,
Oct. 21-Htnry H. Kuper, Hu�boldt! �e�.Oct. 28-E. E. Dowert & Son. Hlawatna. Kan,

H.olstein Cattle.
xov 17-l10tt & seaborn, Herington. Ran.

Hereford VaUle.
Oct. �5-26-W. L Bowman & ce., Ness City,1"':an.

PoillJld Cblna Hugs.
Sept. I-C. D. McPherson, Grant\'llle. Kan.S�Pl. 22-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, laoSept. 28-J. O. James, Br'addy vtl le, la.Oct. i-Ed. W. Cook. Pat tonabur-g, Mo.Oct. 10-0. B. Clemetson, Holto� Kan.Oct. lS-E. E. Carver & Son. Glilltorli. Mo.Oct. 19-5igel Brown, Heeds, Mo.Oct. 20-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; saleat 'l'ecumseh. Neb. .

Oct. 20-H. C. Graner, Lanca.ater, I�an.Oct. 21-H. ·B. Watter, Effingham, Kan.Oct. :!3-Fred B. Caldwell. Howard, Kan.'Oct. 26-'Iierman· Gronnlger & Sons, Ben ..

dena, Kan.
Oct. 27-FI'ed G. Laptad, Lawl'ence. Kan.OCt. 28-T. E. Durbin. King City. :110.Oct. 29-J. D. GUl"tbet, Paltotlsbul'g, �'10.Nov. 3-J. L. Gl'ifflths. Riley. Kan.Jan. IS-D. C. Lonergan. Nlorence, );eb.Jan. 21-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Bl'own; saleat Auburn. �eb.
Jan. 25-A. J. Swingle, Leonardvllle. Kan.Feb . .2-Frazer Bros., 'Waco, :\eb.
Feb. 3-H. J. Beall and Wlsel Bl'os., Roca,�eb.
Feb. 4--J. A. Godman. Devon, Kan.Feb. 11-S. A. Nelson &: Sons, �Iajcolm. �eb.Feb. lo-Herman Gronniger & Sons, Ben-dena. Kan.
Feb. I6-H. C. Graner, Lancas'tel', Kan.Feb. 17-Ed Sheeby. Hum •• :110.
Feb. U-H. B. Waite •• Effingham. Kan.Feb. 18-J. H. Hal'ler, 'Veslmol'eland, Kan.Feb. 23-F. E. :\IIoore & Sons. Gardner, Kan .Feb. 27-Ben Andersou, Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted Poland (lhlno Hog.,
Sept. 23-Tbos. F. McCall, CUl'thage. )fo.Oct. 6-H. T. DJckerson, Jameson, :\'10.l\ov. 2-A:lfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

Duruc-Jersey Hugs.
July 22-Dr. C. E. Stlll. KIrksville. l10.July 28-A. L. Guthl'ldge. Cleal'Walel'. l�an.Aug. 10-Geo. BI'iggu it Sons, Clay Center,Neb.
Sept. l-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.Sept. 2-C. D. McPheroon. Perry. Kan.Oct. 19-Geo. Klusmire, HoltOD, Knn.Oct. 2i-Fred G. Laplad. Lawrence, Kan.�o\·. 3-Martln Kelley, Verdon, �eb.No,'. 4-E. M. Getchell, Lamont, Kan.XO\". 8-E. X. Farnham. Hope, Kan.Noy. lS-Mott & Sanborn, Herington, Kan.Jan. 24-Geo. Bl'iggs & Sons, Clay Center,�eb. .

Feb. ll-J. H. Proett & Son. Alexandria,Neb.
Feb. H-J. M. Layton, Irving. Kan .

Che.ter White Hogs.
Feb .. 2�-J. M. Layton, Irving, Ran.

s. W. Kansas and W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Readers of the Farmers :Ilall and Breezewho are interested In increasing the PI'OdU('tlon at their Holstein herds or thosewanting to establisb herds should note theadvertisement ot Geo. C. Tredl'ck' of Klngnlan, Ka.n. His card appears regularly Inthe Farmers :\1nll· and Breeze. His herdIs hl?aded by lo\Vana De Co·la \i\'alker, whof!etlam. as a senior 4-yeal'-old. ma(lt.� 23,�8pounds. of butterfat in seven days, One ofhis hel(ers, A&h Grove Villa KOl'nd�...ke, asa junior 2-year-(}ld, made 12.3 pounds. :\1r.Tl'edlck has several promising ones whichhe will give t'f'col'ds next yea I'. All of hisherd Is registered. He Is especially equippedfor the registered stock business and forgrowing Ia-rge calves. Note· his ad in thisIsaue and wrIte hIm If Interested.-Adver_tiSelllent.

.(luud Bonrs Price" Right.G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan .. has a number at faa and wInter Duroe boal's. Innst orthem by a son of the champion Good E Nut!Again King, and one by Otey's Dream. Theseyoung boars are not only well bred butgood IndIviduals and are' being pricel) forquick sale. M,·. Shepherd has added to hloherd a number of sow!:! tha r will be heardfrom; among them Is one with a litter by111u�tratol' 2d. If you want a good Duroe boarat a very reasonable price. wl'lte :\Ill'. Shepherd today, nlentionlng the Fal'mel:s :!\flailand Breeze.-Advertlsement.
SUllerba (ll1m"x I,ltters.

John A. Reed. Lyons. Kan .. Is ,pricing tohis trade. 10 fall gil ts, by B. & C.'sMasterple�.. by B. & C,'a Col.. partof them out_ of Defender Lad),. by Defender. and others out of Anchor Ruby agranddaul?llte,' of Ohio Chief. They nl'e safein pig for early fall iltters to SuperbaClimax, by P�rfect Col., grand championat Iowa, 111I11oJ8 and Ohio State Foir�'. HeIs also pl'lclng for quick sale .•prlng pigs.

WISCONSIN . FARM LOANS
80,000 A(lRES cut-o ..er land�� IFilRM AND CITY �lOJtTGAGES a speelRI;;plenty raIn; prices right a ud easy terms 'w r-Ite us if you wtsh to borrow.to settlers. Write U!'3. Brown llrotbl'fS Lum- I'crJ{lJ1S &, Co., Lawreuce, KUD. 'be" Cu•• Rhlnelllnder. Wis.

WISCONSIN ],'ARMEHS.
'we offer you partially lrnpt-o vud Ia rm s.

Small bouse, small clearing, $:10 an H, u.n d
irpwa rd s. 'we also will. loan you n�oney to
buy cows and pigs. Rich soil, good rcud s.
neighbors, schools; ,Jlt'a,. best or markets.
Send for free map and pri ce l Is t.
FOllst Lund Cu.. Conrath, ltusli Co., \\' is.

FAUU LOANS. Missouri, Kansas. Ok la.h omaand Ar-Icn n sa s, low rates, llberal pr l v ll eges,most favorable terms, No delay. You get allyou borrow.
The Dem lng Jnvestmenf Co., Oswego, lia,n.Branch offices: \\O·icbita,lian.; Oltlahomn(Hty,Uuslwgcc. lJurant, Oklu, ; Little Bock. Ark.

The Best Alfalfa Hog in America
The Hampshire hog develops more pounds Ina given period than any hog when he has greenfeet! as a part of his ra t i o n, FHEJC LITERA·TUHE AND PHOGRESS OF 'l'HE HAMPSHIREBREED. Address

E. C. S'I'ONI;;. Secretnr,.. HA,lIl'SHIRE RECOHO
'103 E. NehruHkn A,'e., lJeori'll, 111.

O. I. C. HOGS.
-������

HAMPSlllRES

C, T. Drumm & Sons,Longford, Kan. ����:.rsH':r:���:
Scotted Polands ... Nov. Haurpehlre bears, ill, each. �(lringp gs, both SCXCIJ and ,hreetJI. 1 yr. bull . .:\ddres8 R6 above.

250 CHESTER WHITE PIGS
J�lIrbT (1II'I'u", und very growthy, Cilier Select andWhite Hock breedtug. $20 each during .Iub' and August. t:'1111 furn lsli pulra not. refuted. Jnsnccuon hl\lited.
A.\lOS TUJt·N.�H, WII.BI'�n. NEHRASK.�

For Hampshire Hogs, Dutch aelted
C ttl A b St III COLLIE DOGS ANDa e, ra a on GEESE. FEATUERS,WRITE C. W. WEISEN.AUM. ALTAMONT. KANSAS. PleasantValeHerd

0.1. C. HogsTrieu sows bred for September und October (lil'row.Full gilts (01· au Ie, «pen. Also II few full boars. SpringIJigs. both sexes. Cha•. N. Snyder,Effingham,Kan.

Choice O.i.C.PIgsAT R.�DUCED l'ltICES.
SprinK pigs. $12 each. $23 per pair; $ll3 per trio.Bred gilts, $20 to $25 each. Have spring boars,
no kin to gilts or their pigs. Bred sows. 1130 to1135. My herd earrtes prize wlnl)ln� blood Bnd
represents the most popular strluns In the coun
try. Each individual guaranteed to satisfy.
F • .J. GHEINER. BI'LI,lNGS, lIUSSOURl

Sbaw's Bampshires
�h:: ::;��:i:a �e:dl�!r,"o���l�!cl����i
prlees, AU nic.:ely belted. SaUd.etlon
=::1':�d WALTER SHAW, R.e. Wlchlta.Kan.

HAMPSHIRES -::'��\",,�bli��.li::i"'::'�;trio8,with yonnl: boar to.mate gilts. BroodiDg stockat all times for sale. Su.tisfnctton auarnuteed.S. E. SMITH, LYONS, KANSAS_

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

FLOYD CONDRAY, Stockdale. Kansas
R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.Selllng.1I kind. 0' pure bred IIve.tock. Address 8S above

MULE FOO'r HOGS.

Mule Foot Hogs �!r:k �lo��1 :r�n':;iu:!ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPH}' kr:d81J��tt����:R:1� yW::r t�ta�:;: '1�E��48:aHA��E�. �:r�l��:io��rti�mali. "'rite for price.. H.rr')( Spurling, T.,lorvlll•• III.
..

.-----------------------------------------;;John D. Snyder A!!I�.T,;�r:u���dllflin� I RegisteredMuleFootHogsltock, reali e.tate and itencral sale.. HUTCHINSON, KAN.
Large, growthy kind. SOJJle ('.twice stock f01' sale.Llve�tock auctioneer. Write tor open date.. ��jt�:��c'�I�cre:: Freeland III BUdwine, MariOD, Kau.Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. Tlr:���d���I am lellln� tor every year. Write lor open dates.

Col. E.Walters O�rahd:�B
W.D.Carpenter :��::��:,.:!:
Sell your fannB and .Ity property at auction.a8 well RS your padlgreed live8tock. Writeeither for dates. Arso instructors in

Hog Cholera
How to Tell Hog Cholera
When to Use Serum Alone
When to Use Serum and Virus
How and When to Vaccinate
In fact everything up to date

about hog cholera and serum
treatment is in our free booklet.

Mall This Coupon Today

Soencer Young. Osborne. Kan.livestock Auctioneer. Write for dotes.

WILL MYERS, Llvestook Auctioneer8ELOIT, KANsas. Ask the breeden In North CentralK.n •••. FOR DA1.'ES AnDRE8S AS ABOVE.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make ,bigmoney. No other protession ean be learneds!l quickly. that will pay as big wages. �ext.4 weeks' term opens Aug. 2, 1915. Are youcoming?
Missouri Auction School

Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter. Pres.818 Walnut St•• KIln80s (llty. Mo.
��'-----------I.----------.
� WICHITA & OKLAHOMA SERUM CO., �
\ Stock Yards, Wichita. Kansas \
, Pleasl) senu nle youl' fl'ee booklet on ,
\ Hog Cholera and Serum treatment. =\

\.\ Name •..........•••...•••....•.•. � .. \.\
-� R.F.D•••••.• TolVn ,

, . \

�..!'!.a.!':.;.;.:,;.:..:�.

...;.:..:,;.�;.:,;.,'�:.:,,;.:..:�';':'; ;;;,)Missouri Auction School

�lIlInliliUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIlIllIlIllIIlIlIlIlUlllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllll1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1l1U1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1J�

An Opportunity
No field of ende�vor today offers so much to a.mbi.tious, successful men as salesmanship. The live wires inevery line of business are the men who sell things.The sales department of }<"armers Mail and Breeze of·fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and commission basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increasetheir earning capacity. Previous selling experience isnot essentlal. With our offer an income is assured foranyone, size of the income commensurate with the effortexpended; vVe are anxious to explain our proposition toresponsible men.

Agency Division
Farmers Mail and Breeze

800 Jackson Street

iIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II8111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!11l11l11l1l1!lIl1l1l11lnlHlIlIlIllIlIIlIllIIlIllIlI11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1!IIHIIIIIIIIUlllllillIIIIIIIIIlllllilllllnllllllll!JImiif.
Topeka, Kdnsa.
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BIOh - Class Berkshires
Wluter Bud spriug pillS of "ither sax and
outstAudiuRbonr. n speciAity. Write

J. T. HAYER. YATES VENTER, KANSAS

Publi.her'. New. Note.,

BBBK8HmES. pairs and trios not reiated. Write your...._.
• wants today. Please mention the Farmers

Hazlewoocl's Berkshlres Mail and Bmze.-Admtlsement. DoroeBoarsaodGUts��:,!,!,�rJ�:�:r.'fo:��� Maplewood Duroe. Jerseys. !'IJlr.i'3.b';�zt'1il'\l��Di,m���'il.'Fk:d.(l;r�I; Gut.bridge·s Duroc Sale. J.B.Dunoan.Flu�b.K•• (Sblppl.w ..... t.!I&.Il..r""II •• )
�'or 1:I.le: 20 rail boars 91 I Kan't Be Beat and �.

W
A. L. Guthridge. Clearwater. Kan., will

March boara b1 Geiman's Good Enutf b1 U,. 1011
seli 45 head of Durncs, Including herd boars. DUROCS f.�&f.At!;tba:,���:.!i grand champion. Good Enuff Again King . .E�.... hr,"�r:� ���;� :e��s.gll��he��l(lcR��y c���ctl�,!�r"o� lor Quick 801e. ALEX C. HILL. Hope. Kon.... on farm Immw,lsed. Molt 6. Seaborn. Herl.,ton. K.,,'noled champions on both sides or the tamlly Ho""""e's Durocsand the younger animal. are by his splendid TRUMBO'S DUROCSuour. Guthridge's Col.. a son of Golden Sows anti gills slroug In the best blood of til·Model 34th, gra nd champion ot Nebraska, Ch I It b II I db Th Cll b CII breed and bred to my good herd boars. I.m n""1913. and out of a daughter of the great AI:��:;��g:ato:o��eD�:y�all:a re�t.J�::�rI� 8p�1:1: ready to book orders for early spring pigs. pain -811.1Gl'aduUlp. Col. Most of the sows and gilts pigl palrl end triOI unrelated, priced re.lonable, eud ••U.... trios unrelnted. Priced where you wttl buy and IIare also bred to this Golden Model boa,'. It 'action guaranteed. lVesleyW.Trumbo,Pf'abod),.l(l. pleaBed. J. U. HOWE. Rout. 8. Wlo�lta. Klnan,.:::�At bt� �et(f�\d�Alli�oJ�1 ��o:g.l' �1�l�ee�Vbl!� -Hillcrest Farm Duroes-the date, Wedn,esday. July 28.-Advertlse- Ash Grove D uroes 30 October boars and gilts tor sale. Also
ment.

Dnotee allts. bred for September farrow. Full and spring pigs, both sexes at weaning time.sprius boars at farmers' prices. E\'crything guaranteed, Popular breeding and popular prices.PAUL SWEENEY. BUCKLIN. KANSAS Give me a trial order.
DB. E. N. ��:��1\�o'OPE. KAN.

Big Type Unpampered
BERKSHIRES

Cholera Immune. 150 sows bred �o 11'nlr Rival
lOt-h. {(lng's 4th Maaterptcco, 'I'ructype, J(ltlg's True
\nK'. uud the great show boar loOng's 10th :Mnster
piece. A1I long , lu rge IIIHI henvy boned. Sows fllrro\f
every week from Murch 1 to Dec. 1. 80 bred SOWI
and auts to furrow soon. Open gilts und bonrs rendy
for service. Not a poor bnck or root. Every mau l1is
money's worth, E. D. KING. Burlington. Kansas.

N. Kansa. and S. Nebra.ka
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

The big dtsperstou sale ot Shorthorn cattle,
which Chris Wilson Is making at Glasco,
Kun., August'" 12. will be one of the real
opportunt tlea to, buy top cuttle at prices
that a re sure to range low. Mr. Wilson has
sold his ranch and must g'lve possession.

Septernber- 1. Fot'ly�one CO\\'1:1 and heifers
go in the sale and a wonderful herd bull,
of great size and qua Illy, and three of his
80n8 tha.t are grand individuals. '£hey are
18 months old and reds. The cows all have
calves at foot 01' are showing heavy. Most
of them Are bred back to Victorious King.
the big 3500 pound bull. Ask Mr. Wilson to
book you now tOl' a ca talog and you w111 get
one as soon as they are off the press, Men
tion the Farmers ,Mall and Breeze when you
ask hlm.-Advertisement.

Sutton Farm
Berkshires
The Greatest Winners 01 1914
Winning a t the 11-.. leading stn te tnlrs,

:'\'(18soul'i, (In rer-st a te) Iowa, Nobr'aak a,
Ka n au s and Ok lu homa where are held
the largest swine shows in the world
over 100 Championships, firsts and sec ...

o nds, Including Grand Champion Boar
Prize at each show on the 1000-poundDUKE'S BACON.
lIerd headers. foundatlon stock and

show yard material our specialty.
Sullon Farm. Lawrence.Kans.

Kosar's Poland Chlna8.
Andrew Kosar, Delphos Kan., starts his

Poland China advertisement In this Issue ot
t.he Farmers Mall and Breese, Mr. Kosar
will be remembered as the successtul breed
er ot O. I. C. hogs who has ad vertlsed In
the l<'armers Mall and Breeze regularly tor
the past tlve or six years. He has closed
out his herd ot O. I. C. hogs and Is now
breeding Polands. Last tall and winter he
bou gh t In the leading herds ·ot Iowa. Ne
braska and Kansas and has as rlne a col
lection ot herd sow. as will be tound In anyherd In the West. He has a tine lot ot
spring pigs and Is now ready to book orders
tor tuture delivery or sell and ship Imme
diately. He has two tine gilts bred tor
August and September farrow that he will
sell. Also a choice last tall boar. Mr. KosarIs well and favorably known as'" caretuland painstaking hog breeder and we gladlyrecommend him and his present otterlng to
buyers. He wlll not make public sale but
will sell at prlyate sale. Write him at once
for prices and descriptions. Addres. him
at Delphos. Kan.-Advertlsement.

POLAND VHINAS.

SPRINGBROOK POLANDS- 0, S. POLLED DURHAMS
,j;,�n��e���kT�o��''i;�lt�M::'U�':.'':��, :���

Andrew Kosar,Delphos, I_{an.
For Sllle: One lust fnll y(,llrllng boar, two gllts to

farrow lu Sept. nnd Aug.; !lIsa March and April phI'S,both scx:es. No public SIdes. Address as nbon.

Nebra.ka
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

A Nebraska event of unusual Importancewlll bl> the August 10 sale ot registeredDurocs, to be held at the George Briggs& Sons tarm neat· Clay Center, Neb. This
"ale wlll atford a splendid opportunity tor
the breeders of Nebraska and Kansas to
make eariy boar' selections and buy sows,bred to the great Illustrator 3d, tor tall
tarrow. The boar division will consist ot
about 20 boars of early spring farrow, siredby Illustrator 2d. These are the tops from
lhe entire spring crop and are mostly ot
January farrow and Include pigs nO'w weigh ...

Ing 185 pounds. Five of the largest andbest of the January boars by Illustrator 2d
are out ot the great sow Lady Belle, byCrimson Wonder 4th; others that a",,' unl
tormly good are out of Miss Friendly, byCherry Chlet: sows by Golden Model 4th
and Clay Model. by Lincoln Wonder. Therewill be 20 bred sows and spring yearlings,all but tlve bred to Illustrator 2d. The rive
are bred to Ohio King 2d and A King The
Col. A few of the sows will have litters
at· toot sale day and the others will be
showing nicely. This Is one of the best
o!terlngs that ever went In anyone of thisflrm's sales. Every breeder In the territoryshould receive their catalog.

.

Mention this
paper when writing tor It. Bids may be
sent to Jesse Johnson In Mr. Brlggs's care
at Clay Center, Neb.-Advertlsement. .

S. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okl�.

Enos·MammothPolands
3 nne fn 11 boars, tit to hend the best herd. A limIted number ot my best herd sows bred to MnstodonKina, will furrow curly. 70 51,rillg pigs. the best I

ever raised, by OrvlulIl Chler, "nd Mnstodon KIng.

�r��I:t)�Od�II���nUty, nA� ��lcEsN6��t ���oN:�n�lN8�
HEDGE WOOD STOCK FARM

Leading Big Type Polands
For the next 60 days we wiU make special prices
on weanling pigs. R. F. HOCKADAY. PECULIAR.MO.

FairviewPoland Chinas
For Sale: Choice ran boars, some good enough tohead herds.Write u.tor prictl and guaranteed description I.
·P. L WARE &: SON. PAOLA. KANSAS

I Am Booking Orders :��n� ::r�:Y .1�lenJ ::
���U�.�ho�tn�r �er���v:'l��i�:!��I�nS�tr.ta��IO�b:::!����&Md .... Expreu prepaid. St.rt a I.ncy herd from one of the
are_Utt Ihol' herd. In exllteDce. We Z. BAIEH, Bleb 11111, .....

Elkmore Farm Poland Chinas
Lnr"" type blood lines. nerd hended by the thou

snnd pound Elkmore', Jumbo. assisted by O. U. Won·
der. by Glnnt Wonder, by A \Vander. Breedin, stock
for sale. reasonnble. Fred 8. Caldwell, Howard, Kan. BY C. H. HAY.

a. C. Watson ot Altoona. Kiln .• Is makingspecial prices on his Duroc-Jerseys tor the
next 30 days. The otterlng In.:ludes 15 tried
sows and gilts at $30 each; three herd
boars, $40 to $100; 60 February and Marchpigs at $20 each One tried boar sired byBuddy K. IV and one tried boar sired byDetender. It you are Interested In thesebargain counter prices send check at once
and get cholcc.-Advertlsement.

High Vlaas Holstein Cattle.
T. M. Ewlllg ot Independence, Kan., report. the Holsteins dOing the best possible.Mr. Ewing Is drawing up plans for a newmodern dairy barn and as soon as this Is

����I��edot�rcl:llI\e��t sI�m�a:tb�!� sf�rr��'some of the state's best dairy authorItiesthat the Ewing herd Is among the best Inthe state, and we are expecting some goodrecords. The young herd bull at the headot the berd Is a grandson ot the greatPontiac Korndyke. The average record othis dam and sire's dam Is 29.4 pounds otbutter In 1 days and 111.3 pounds ot butter In SO days. Mr. Ewing has for sale
a tew choice bull calves. Write him whenIn the market· tor some good Holstelns.AdYertisement.

OrIglnal,mg-Spotted PolandslInll gUts bred or open. Tried sows for snle. Sprlugpigs, either sex. Boar nnd gilt sale November 2.

Allred Carlson,Cleburne,Kansas

Erhart's Big Type Po lands
A tew choice late tall males sired byOrphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Also a

tew late October pigs by the great 1200
pound Rob!doux. Am now booking ord-ers
·tor spring pigs by ·these boars to be shipped
In June. Send your order early. Address

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.
Private Sale
76 big type Poland China

Iboars and gilts of March
farrow. Nothing but good
ones offered. No publlcsales. Prices right. Address

John Coleman,Denison, Is.
(Jack"on County.)

-

See the Sail :Francisco Fair.
The Panama-Pacltic International Exposition at San Francisco will a!tord a rareeducational and recreational treat to thefarmer and stock raiser and the Kansasfarmer was never In a better position thanthis year to take advan tage ot thl8 greatInternational show. The great Europeanwar waa on tlrst thought expected to cast a

shadow on the exposl tlon, bu.t -the torelgncountrle.s have contributed. tar beyond all
expectation and the great ma.s of European.Q>avel has turned Itselt to scenlo Americaand are attracted to the talr. The. Santa FeTour Company has planned a special traInservIce. arranging for a special traIn for theKansns tarmer and his tamlly. Thousanda

DU�OC.JEBSEYS. DUBOC...JEBSEYS,

RleeCounlyBerd-DuroesU need n bour-bulter buy him ROW. 7 fine Sept.boars, aired lIy Qood EI�uft'8 Chief Col. Dud Ot('Y'8Dream. }'rom excellent dams. 80 spring pigs. J!.'\'eryhOI immune. Wrlle )'our wants to(lity.G. M. SUEt'lIERD. LYONS. KANSAS BANCROFT'S DUROCS
I�,ri�r.rl����\-".:'��':.lrc'1'J:r./��
��Vr���al:hf:�i �ea:ss.;::�fe "J'J���
on flrst class stock.
D. O. BANCROfT, Osborne, Kans.
(Sblpplnlr Point Do....... Kon•• )

Immune Bred GUts $25 Each
fl'en otnesy tall "lIta, bred for September rneeow,atec bred sows. Lnrge cusy feeders, very best ofbrcedilli. Fu.ll buars read,v lor eervice,

JOHN A. REED. LYONS. KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM SHOBIrHOBNS.
Sprlug plg8 for aale, sired b1 Tat·A-Walla. Kant's

Shorthorn Bulls For S'aie!
Model Enough and A Orltlc; aiso three reJdsteredHolstein bulls... !!mouths to B.years old. 1 two.yr-old..4 yearlings and lion, yearling. Red,SEABLE .. L'UTTLE. BEBRYTON, KANSAS aJ;ld roal)s. L. M. Noft.lnser, O.borne, Kall.

�!�r�o�!:��'�.ra !,!!,l�c�� 'Pure Bred'DmyShorthornsmove at once. 66 early aprin, pigs, pairs and trios Double Mary. (Flatcreek Strain) .nd Ro.. of Sharon tsmnot related III... Relrl8tered Poland VblnBl. Br..dlng Itock forG. B. \VOODDELL. WINFIELD, KANSAS •• 1•. Adare.. B. M. ANDERSON, Relolt, Ken.",

+-D��r�n�:��!.81 SFIn�'!!!l!o�bs��pur�!!1Gilts with litters tto. .C. E.HILL,Toronto Kansas
. huonWorkmaa, RuseU, 1Il10 . ,

HEREFORDS.
30 DAYS SPECIAL PRICES Re!daterect borned and double standard polled

Hereford Bolls For Sale.6.110 • '_w horned hell.... JOB••• LE"IS. "'AIIII1ID•.KAN'.

·Homestead Stock Farm

15 tried sows and gil t.s at $SO.
3 tried boars at $40 to $100.

60 picked Feb. and March pigs at $20.1 tried boar sired by Buddy K. IV.
1 tried boar sIred by Detender.
These hogs must be sold In 30 days.First check tor choice. Everything guaranteed right.

B. V. WATSON.
We have a- 'few extra tine Hereford BUll;tor sale and twenty cows. Get our herd cat·

alog. J. J. EARLY. Box B-188. Barlillr. 1\1 ...
ALTOONA, KANSAS

'DURDes $10

Dispersion Sale Grand

CbampionQred Doroes
Clearwater,Kan.,Wed.,JuIY 28

...

"'5 4 extra tried SOWS, 15 fancy bred gilts; 23 "'5"'I: choice Mar.ch pigs and 5 boars including Guth- ."'1:
H d ridge's Col., one of the vel'y best sons of

H dea Golden Model 34th. These sows and gilts are eaby such sires as Good E Nuff Again King,Crimson Wonder IV, Col. Scion, Buddy K IV, B. and C.'s Col. and LongWonder. The spring pigs are by and mos·t of the sows and gilts are bredto the Golden Model Boar, Guthridge's Col. Write for catalog. I-willalso sell 9 hOl'ses and 20 milk cows.

A.' L. GUTHRIDGE, Clearwater, Kan.
Auctloneers--Col. Frank Zaun, Col. Wm. Arnold,-Col. Win. Godby.Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

GEO. BRIGGS'
Duroc-Je�sey· Sale

.

ClAY CENTER, NEB.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 10th

We will sell an outstanding oftering of spring boars sired by andsows and gilts bred to ILLUSTRATOR 2D.
There are a'lot of herd headers among these boara. They are ·outof the following great sows: Lady Belle. by Crimson .. Wonder 4th;Miss Friendly, by Cherry Chl'ef; Golden Model Lassie. by Golden Model4th; and Clay Model. by Lincoln Wonder. The 2.0 bred so"'s Include 5tried sows and 16 yearlings. 16 of these are bred to Illustratoll 2d. twoto Ohio King 2d and three to A King The Col. A y.earllng sow byQue.en·s Crimson and a good one by Smlth's -Model; both bred to Illustrator -2d, are the kind every ·bl'eeder wants.-
The spring boars weigh around 200 pounds. Everything is immilUe and lIr fine condition. ":A1l lovers of good Durocs are invited toat�end this sale or send 'bIds to Jesse R. Johnson. Write for catalog,today. mentioning ,this paper. Addl'SBS .

6eo. B�oos &: Sons, Clay-Cenler, ��b.
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What Is a Sweeny?

.Marshall COm Pure Dl'ed Stock Breeders i

RED POLLED CATTLE
Btj8T of ]lLO-'>D LIN ES nnd f>�'�tlo P'leu se describe �e spa vi n, and howthnt will pltlll�U 1'011. t..:O\�·�i. hOI,lere should a swe e n y be trea t cd?

'"
Klltt �'onna butls. at. attl'llt"tl\'C Ilrll'f)�. Madison. Kan. G. 1-. A. Q.

.
I.W;POULTON.MEDORA. KAN.

I t fAs a geu('nd rule the syrup 0111 0
, . . bone "PH "ill ill horses is nil elllargelll,cllt• ��",��.!::.�_,!�_I����_�,� I 011 the lower part uf the iuner su rtuce.

0 hi S d d Polled DURHAMS of the Ilock joint. In sOIl!e t;"ses the
.', OU e tan ar

'uncleI' 'enr. enln rgerueut is in vlsible wh,lle III othersSix yeal'lIng bull", ,'\ l1ulml�;.' f�!.tuilion'; and! it is vcry large and promiucn t. As RI1ngbulili '1 good I'June,l ( a..
1 K

Iff' t I itl tl',',.ome jacks� C.·"I. HOWARD.UummoUl, 8. ueueral rule a n iura s a ee ec WI 1 118

�onditioll arc quite lame when they are
ABERIJEEN-ANGIJ8. first taken out of the barn, but the'-�-------�� �

I lameness disappears as they, b(,coll�e

.:berdeenADooscaUie. \\uITII.l!d up. In rare cases the l'l.I1le.ne,s� Herd headed by I...onhwfViow, iucreuses with exercise.� pnint 4th. 100624, half In-other
t t " rt

.

1 wceklvto the Cuamplon cow or America. The trea men C?I!::;IS ,S 11
•

oJ

son Workman. Russen, Kan. blistering 01'. point.fll'll.lg, �nd In WI�'"eases It surgical opera tion IS p�lfollnc!l:.In all cases pithcr of these Iorrus of IABERDEEN ANGUS treatment should be followed by six to I-

eight weeks of absolute rest in a sillgleCATTLE ' stall, because all forms of treatuu-nt an'
Young stock sired by reliable herd bulls I unsuccessful unless we call cause thefor sale. singly or in car lots. See our herd smu ll bones in the hock joint to gro»of cows and show herd at Lawrencc or

together, Any movements w.ill preventwrite us. Phone. Bell 8454.

I b t f th5" l P rteous Route 6. Lawrence, Kan. this 1lI.lion Rnd

defeat.
tIe 0 JCc 0 e

I
u on 0 •

opera bon.
.e================= lOur method of tren tmg swceny con·,

D.URY CATTLE. si5ts in i.n:iccting iut.o �he shrunken IllUS·!
- .. ----�. ---.-,------�� I cle a mixture conslstrng of 1 lhall1 of,.ilOLSTEINS l�ufi:'t�';l�!�I� ;�gl��l�,��dtl��U8�� turpentine nlld 1 tll'arn of chlorofOl'ln.Jltht, Hhnril.•buthULl\ 11.0' .. HUH.vlII". )(UUO....

\
First the slronlllcr should be \nlsllell

,
----

I tb !horou"hly with soap and watcr nlld:t OLST EI NS ��lIco��.��sn brcl�;�� 'J':'� tlH�n 11118('(1 \\'ith a reliable Hnti5cptic. dy to u.e. H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
solution, The instrulllcllt:; I,"cd and the

TEINS 1 YI'.rling .nd operator's IIHllds lIlust bl' Bnrg-ieallyEGISTERED HOLS one live n!ontb. I dean The lIIixture lll"lItioliCtl is thellkl hl1l1, b�' Shlul)'hroolc Gerhon Sir Kormlykc, Wnte for
. .'. '. I I' I' ,

ther InturHllttion, BENSCHNEIDER,Nertonville,K••• 111]ccted directly Into t le,� ,Hun 'It.cn 1l11lS-1clc at about a do�en eqUidistant spaces.UIVERA PLACE JERSEY CATTLE I In the course of two 01' tilrce days the'II"Oc-.Tcrsc!o's, :.: YOIIIl� hlll1� uf dl.)iCt' hnlOdilig for

I shoulder "rill s,,'ell up irntnenst'lr and:c, Address E. G, MUNSELL. Herlngt.n, K.n�� the animal wiJI be Ycry lame, l)ut in
olsteln Heifers For Sale a.bout t,en !lays 1110st of the swellillg will
1 to 2 81'10,,,1. 01' high bred 2·ycnl'-olds. huye disappeared :1Il!l the should", Will

I
resll till. fall. 0, K TUlley, TowllI,,1 " , Knn. be normul. SOllletlilles the second treat .

ment is neco_sa ry. iIf tb!s ,vork is not cnreillIly peJ'fol'n�ed I HOLSTEINS ���';:t.e:��{1111�tfi�;��h!��{lll����8there IS danger of abscess fOI'lUatiol1 LACKI•.4.ND IHtOS •• AXT.I<}LI.; KANSASand this will ea use all kinds of trouble, I

':;����:������::�:�::��:��������������:��:Therefore, I iluggest thnt �'ou hnyc a =
conlJl�tcnt gl"ildunte yctcrinarioll do this
fur you. R. R. Dykstra.Kansas State Agl'iculturnl College,

:i'l1:anhnttRn, Kan.

E· ht B lis reds end rnan a. !� lu I,., mor.the..,lg U ultl. !"C\lCdl uu.l �I,.,t,'h 10)'111"1.w tire fur prices, (J, .... .1-1:\ HT, SIIIIIIIIt'I'J'jt'lcl. tvs.
lIEREfORDS-POLANDS �/;�I,�r��','�:;W�:�,�fords, \10 sprinl-!, pi).;s, /111>1 i,., hullx, .11 1lJ I:', 11I�1.lIh�olcl,lor!mie, S.\V.'1·1J....LEV,llCVlN(J.hj\N�..I\�

h P I II' hull ro r sale 11rhtl.

, Short orns, 0 ant S hl:r:i l:u11lrfor �1I1t: ;\llIP'hSedlacek Ilerefords! i':,�II�f I
lind I\pri! Luu ra. ,\, II, HIt.·l'iSIlII."" �"n, �"l\Il:I�I'IIt"ItI. hau"'l!!

young hults for this (alI's t.rude. Adl_iI'U�S" � 10 Shor'llorn Bulls :, vea rllnus !II se\ltt!lUiI(>!',JOS••t. SEDJ.JAt.:.EK. ULU.E JtAJ�.LJ.)!S. h.Al'. I
. , :' .\'I�r..)1 .ltll:l :\pr I ,t'III�f''':�----------�------ Write lor prict,,:. II. ,\. Uhlll'.fo!l"i, St:.HM IdU 11-.1,11, Ii"-,' .. \s

PRESTON HEREFORDS
Herd estab llshed in 1881. CUJIlt! to .\I,ush.tii county furl.Ierefordf!. Address Jo'. "', 1·Il£M·l,.,N, UlnfJ Iln,lids, ".m,.,.

11.\ .III·,HIIlU: 1100;';,

Choice Two-Year-Old Bred Heiters
and a Feb, hull fur HIde, Atso III sprln� !Jldl!l, Auureas,
OEO. J'; •.MILI.Elt. HI"., U"I",ls. 1{UJlSU.8

1'01.;\:'>/1) (;1I1�.\ HOGS.
B.E.& A,W .Gibson,Blue Rapids,Kas. Aib��;�Hreerlers of Hereford eurtle. F •• r s/tle: tt. goofllnlllollLt�11I gilts 1" IIl!>t 11111 ullts. :!4 'lurch Itud A1'ril bnnrs Ulld allts,old bull ftlld lome choice young bulls. �fl�e8S8811 10\C.

i A.i.·J\J ...Jll.li'nU'l'. \"Vi\T ...;�t"IJ. ... I ..�,_K.r\N.Home of ParsifaI24tbl;,�i,':'::,I� COPE LAND'S POLANDSabout R good herd bull, 2.'1 spr.illil un!l" �ur ,this ,r.�II'� For Srtlt,: J.I �cjJl. I!ilt" bred III your order: ,I(I l\Tllfl'!l ,.lItltrade, C. G. STEELI:.:. BARNES, KANS.l\S April fll�s, -"'durcss S. E. t:Cll'f·:I",�n. '\'lItl·",'l1h', 1\"""11"

FIVE YEARLING BULLS FOR SALE f
I:! "pIing hutla for thc fal l trude. For prrces �!ld de-

��V'"_,....",.��r;I'tI��ddr..,. Tum Wunace, Bu r-ne•. hllus"s
, Red Polls, Duroc-Jersey, and O. I. c.

H I d ! 1\1)1-:11 BOHrs of both breeds Ill, rCII:O:UTlllitle llflCCS, Ure'\ !-l\'WWm. Acker's ere or s ,nle:Fcb, 24, oJ. M. LA1'rU:-'. IHI"I:'IG, K.\:\_About, 25 sprillU bulls, fot� this. full fino willier
tl'allu,Alldl'oSS ,\VIII. ACKElt.".,rmllJlon.Ks.

DUROC-.JERSI,;\: 1I0es,

-10 S t b Gilt hreJ lor ,.lleo em er s 'OIrrow," few
bOMS ».nll gn·tll hy Illutltrlltor, -10 :",t\rch IlIHI Apr)1 pi!!r',A. D.Sli.,"-DllEN & SON. 1','al1l(fUl'L hun,..a�Clear Creek Herefords-

Choil'e lilst March lJulls for fall und winter trltde, 30brt(:((ing cows in herd. �. A. SIUUHIINE�\', ,hll:ll, Kumal>

_._-----_._-----

Reduction

DAU�.Y CATTLE,
��-._-......-......-I

._------ ---------APLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
Herd hcndcll b.\ (':lII;\'·Y BUller BIl:'!' King, YOll al'C
\\'Iled LO visit I)ur Ileal o( l'lrilsll'ilHL. Write 1'(11' gen·I Infonnntlon, as (0 whal wo h:t\'c fill' salc,

ott & Seabol'D, Herington, Kansas
B. F. WUU'E, FRANKFORT, ;(ANSAS
1 f;Jlcci tli...c in 1'lIrt: Bred �tock IIIHI \!t'Ilt'rni faTllt 1'IIJt:�

LSTEIN BULLS-DUROe-JERSEYS
oisloln bulls, six months to 3 years old.
Alsu fall gilts, V�l'y reasunable prlce�."muiu "iew 8tU<'ii VRrm. nt�rryt on, ]{ullsas,.� or 14;!f) 'J.'opl'I,:l .-\"C., TOI)el(ll. liunsas.''''''_

- ----

Sale
01

Come to Doyle Vall�y Stock FarmThe Kerry CowHolstein Cattle The Kerry cow originatcd in Irelal1ll.
It is the bantu"l of duiry cattle, COlli-I]lflrativcly speaking. It COl'l'CBPOlltls ill
the li, t of dairy anilllals to the West
Highland brced in beef cattlc. The

aplehurst· Guernseys'. ]\.l'rry cow is remarkable for its greatendllrance, and its ability to carc forboice registe1'ed 1111,1 f(mdu cows lIud hoifers for itself IIncier cOllditions of unu�ual neg.su!e, A 1'0l,;i8tel'etl !,ol'd, �1U1l f?r sille or trd�", , led and hardship. 'Ve do not know of. l. IHJHUICI,. NOIUON' 11.1.1':. ]{AN�,\S I
any cows of this breed in the \\7est, Lilt

JERSEYS I of course there mav be many. The
, breed has not IJcl'1I llI"cntiollcd IlcrctoforcPremier Registe.' of Merit Herd. gst, 1878. For I in any ('01'l'cspolldence. ,Yc SUi;pect thealllo�tp;g��:���"W;�?"Gr�����Uffy�\I'�I"l.Jr�;��·t�:i�� i Oklahomfl fflrmer asking for the fore·• • J, LINS('UTT. HOI.TON. IL\:'>/SAS going inforll1f1tion might find Ke1'l'Y IU L

--

('011"8 in Illinois, ·Wiscollsin 01' XCII' York.NF OWER HERD Why not II,].;: Henry Collillgll"ood, of the I,HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS Huml Xc\\' Yorker, to find onc'/
oun): sCI'vief' hulls and l.JIIII ollh'('s f['oll) A. H. 0, (lOmB I ,.. -.
prlct·s 1Il"'(,I' lJCf,'I'(, offcl'l'd, F ,J,Searle.Oskaloosa, Kall,

llenl hClldctl by II :;trallllgtill nf i"'O!ltlilC l'OI·lldyl{c,« ..iveragll record Ilf dam IIlid sire's ll:IIU, blltter 7 dar!'.
" ·19,,1 110llllds, 30 cla.n� JI7,:{ Ill.l1IlHls, DIlII cal\'os fol'l.".�le from extra gond J11"ot\lll'ing Iiams.
_'.J". M, EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

175 D d I Sh th ("ll1�i;;'lilm of IWIII�' l'hnirl' ;lllinl'li.;; 111,,1 L'art), I!J�ea 0 or orns blood of Ihlif"d ,,11('<: Hnd 1.1.;;1.101111111, fHllllll("<:,Hulll up from fliUlldari(11l !-oII,c'l, jlurt'ILtI:iccl fl III---
tile best 1)I·I'r(I('I'''; of til£> ;-loul\nrest.50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAVS. Here Is the Bargnin COllnter For :he Illilll wit" cxpcct� 10stnrt. in the Shorthorn busines!i, All Kinds of Shorthorn Brceding Stoek ['roil! wlLiel1 10 �wl(',,{- Cows •Hllifers nnd Bulls, cows with cilit at side oll1l'1's dUl' 1(1 r/llre �()Oll, 1ncludf'd ;[1'(, gnlnd:o+l1l5 ,Ill!)dnllghlcrs of such sires as .i�\''ln(lfll(', 1','IIlCl' Odf'I'ic nnd 0111('1' Ilut£'fl �lr(':I, It r_ou \\'11111 Sllt)l'llInr:!:'Icome now. \Vritc. wire or phone me wl.ui to meet YOII lit Pf'tlu(Hly ('iliLl'!' 1·:ol'lt lsl:Jlld or ::)lInl.l �t'Dcpot.

,"PlII':' for uu::lncss,

M.S.CONVERSE, Peabody,Kansas
Farmers Mail and BreezeREDICO HOLSTEINS!IRegh;terctl Herd each Intlh'idnul will ranks HOOD \nndH as 2'yenr,olc1 or equivalent. Head of hel'llas Hearest 7 clnm8 t,hnt nV01'a�e 22,32 ponnos bntter7 dn.ys. Bull calve!; to sell that are right,EO, C, 1'ltI1:lllf'I';, IHNCDIAN. HANSAS

Pays Advertisers.

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS
300 IIEAD FROM WHICH TO SELECT

BULLS, a �inglc h,�1"{1 he:l.h·l' 01' (:11' load, cows nnd h£'ifC'l'!'i,foundatiun Sloe!, from !ht, n.:l"�' llt-!:lt fUl11ilk" alld :-;!!'llllg- In 1111'bloud or the 11l0�t noted sjr('�. S:1ll�fH(,tlol1 gU:lr:ll1th·ti, \Ylil,'or wil'e t0c1a:'1 when �dll will (,Ol1W.

H. C .. LOOKABAUGH, WATONGA, OKLAHOMA

Farlller::.; :\-lall :1nl1 BreezE', Topel:u, Knn,Ufol1tlldmen-You simpl�' can't bL'cH theFHl'111CI'S )'£ail ant) BreezQ as an nu,'enh:ing medium, I ha,-e been a 1'E'g"ulal' auy(,l'tls.-.r jn it 1'01' �e"en\l ,'eal'� antl it hasalways paid me Wi?JI. T 'ga\'€ )'11', J, ,yoJohnson an Ol'del' this week for nlH.therYf>31"S ad"enlsing, Yours \'el'y tl'ul�'.
A, J.. ALBRIGHT,

BI'eeder of Poland Chh13S.Watel'vllle. 1\:.an" May 11. HIS,

URE BRED HOLSTEINS
Herd hea(h'c1 by Sit· Julianna Grace DeKol. IDam. spml-offlcial record one veal' mllh:22,087 PO.\l�1l1::i. butter 92,' Pounds, '·Sll'e;s dam, Iaeml-offlclal record, one year us three yen I'Old. bUH�"r 1,026 P0unds; three years coneeoutlvp ,LOOD pounds, Bull calvt�s for snle'l,SHULTHIS, ROBINSON' • SHULTZ, IIndependence Kan.

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

I-IOLSTEINS
Fal'nH!l'S :\Inll and Bl'e�ze, 'ropeka, Kan,Gentlemen-The result!"; l'eC'€ivcll fl'on1my, sale advertising la.st month were \,crysatisfactory. The services of �'OUl' field.lnan for this part of the �tatc, )'[1', J, ",\T,Johnson, was n big factol' In rnnklng nl�'sale a success, I will gl\'e )11', JnhnRollanother orner when he comes up In thespring. Yours vcry truly..

J. M. LAYTO:-V,Breeder ot Ren Pollerl Cattle, DUl'oe-Jer_sey and 0, I. C, Hogs,Irving. Kan .• �[ill'ch 14. 1915.

OVER J 00 DEAD OF COWS. HEIFERS AND BULLS.
The silo "nIl dRlry cow ilre hcr(' to sl.I" There i!i hi!!: lilonry Rntl Sl1ft: p�of.it in till' dairy rHilll if rot! 11::(> the ddlt killli of l'OW5, The Holste:n nalproven her \\;orl.h in th,' Korlh Itlld I::l\st !tnd i� sure 10 tllke the lelld inthe sOllthwl'sl. Yisitors wcleotllc; cttll or wri!e toliHY,
Clyde Girod, To'VVanda, Kansas

GUERNSEYS
SOLD OUT Will have some choice
to offer Hhont A lli:Ust l.io�5�X���iSdtl:�!it���1�UI extended to anyone wi'!!'hing t.o visit the farm.
OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM.OVERLAND PARK., KANSAS• .11... 'rom Kan... City on th. Str.,.. Electtrlc Lin•.

Every week for years the Farmers Malland Br�eze has printed voluntary 1et.tersfrom Its advertisers and dltrerent letters nre printed every week,

Your Pick My Band 27 Blk, 3-4-5-Yr.-OldSt.llnIOhFlo. '400: Your 1lick my bnnd 18 hlk. :!-yr-f!ld j:tnII ii)IHI',S3flll, Hf'J!illterctiPerl�heron8, f.:ounil, hl�-holleil, ('xtrlt J!ro\l,'lhv, Sln,� blu.-i( :?:!I�l III, illlportl'ti idnmM mOlltly ton Imported hltLCks,1t'� the pc.ltllpr'M pnllit IllIlI nH,k(>� IItlllliolll! dear;��YEe:1�:ti�,�,j�e8t�b"ot��C�s8�lfs�!��i� ;S.:,li�dOJ�!:: � I�� .W,! ;��fl�::I� ��I,�,Fr'� ;�·�;j,���:i��,�,111I�
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Caring for Your Tires flooded di strict s prerlominu ted. Two
!'lIgilleeJ's from the United States army
a t teuded and promised every Hid in their
puwer to rvlieve the situation.
A definite and certain step was

ta ken toward solving the problem.
Plans fur saving millions of dollars lire
not worked out in a day. The business
und professiouu l men predom inu t ing lit
the meeting made no attempt to hatch
lip some scheme to be put into effect
lit once. They listened attentively to
sta temonts of the losses caused by the
high wnt.'r-the 108s from the 1915
floods, direct and indirect, totaled close
to 15 million dollars, according to Dean
Jardine of the State Agricultural col
lege-alld listened just as. attent.ively
to general explanations oJ various
phi us for preventing such floods in the
future.
These 12 men will be in charge of the

work of organizing for flood prevention:
Governor Capper, us president of the
Kansas Flood and ViTa tel' Congress; T.
J. Strickler, engineer for the Kansas
Public Utilities commlsslon, vice presi
dent of the organization; J. C. Mohler,
seeretnry of the stnte board of agrieul
ture, and secretary of the congress; and
the following other members of the
oxecut ive committoe . Lieutennnt Colo-

nel Herbert Deakyue, Engineering Corps,
United States army, sta tioued at Kan
sus City; A. A. Robinson, of Topekn,
retired railroad presldent and civil en
gineer; i\luyor Charles ·W. Green, of
Kausns City, Knnsas ; George Plumb, of
Emporin , formerly on the public utili
ties commission; J. G. Strong, of Blue
Rapids; Churlea T. Estes, of Abih-ne ,

Clnules E. Hall, mnyor of Russell; II
member of the cngineering department
of the Stu te Agricultural college; a

member of the engineering faculty at
the state university, These two mem
bers are to be .appointed by the gover
nOI' nfter a conference with President H.
J. "-atl'rs, of the college, and Chancellor
Frank Strong, of the university.
.

One of tile first things this executive
committee will do will be. to appoint all
engineering.. couunlsstonLo go thorough
ly into the problem to be solved. If
the plnn· the engineers report to the
executive committee is regarded as

feasible, it then will be checked 'up to
the" sta te congress organized yesterday,
This is to be a state-wide organization,
comprised of one delegate from each
county in the state, selected by the
connty commissioners; one delegate
from each incorporated city; and It del
egate from each drainage board district.

Other organizations may appoint dele
gates as provided by the executive com
mittee.
After II definite plan has been adopt.

ed, legislative committees, both for con
gress and for the state legislature, will
be selected, and a atate-wide, possibly II

west-wide, campaign will be pushed to
gl't the necessary relief.

BY n, s, WILSO;o.;.

One of the fuctors contrihuting to the
lire' of 1111 automobile tire is the care it
receives. A tire is purchased for dol-
1111'S and cents; tire vn re need not be
purchused ; it is u vu i luble to every
motorist who cares to apply it.
All-important is the IIiI' pressure car

ried. It is just us important as the
tire itself. It preserves the body of
the tire-its fabric. Next in importance
is the tire tread's protection. These two
precautious prevent the 11101'1' common
t'a uses of tire trouble.
The most damugin� wear a tire can

have is what it receives when used on
II wheel which is not running purullel
to its mate, a condition desiguuted as
"wheels out of true." This usually oe
curs on the front wheels, An accident.
improper udjustment of steering ap
paratus, or even the hitting of a curb
stone diagonally, may throw the wheels
out of line so that they point inward.
01' outward, as the case lIlay be, instead
of paralleling each other along the road.
Tires used on wheels in this condition
nrc compelled to slide over the ground
d lngonully, causing a mot ion which
grinds off the rubber from the tread
as effr-ct.ively as lin emery Wheel.
The remedy for this trouble is obvi

uus ; straighten the wheel. An): garage
man can do it. Before beginning a trip
It cal' should bo inspected to see that
cvcryth iug is in gOOd shape. A de
mountuble rim put on crookedly, or a
bcnt axle which causes a wheel to
wubhle, will wear off the tread too
rapidly.
A peculiar property of rubber, due in

directly to its olu st.ici ty, is that it can
In- easily ground or filed, while if simply
rolled over even n rough surfuco-vthe
trva tnu-nt a tire receives in normal ser
vlce=- it will last almost indefinitely.
For this reason, suddenly locking the
Iun kes and sliding or skidding the tires,
will in a short distance weal' them as
milch at one place, as several hundred
nrih-s or reasonable service would do.
It dues not pay to lock the brakes

II 11.1'WII)" for they arc more eff'ecti ve and
stop thu cal' quicker when the wheels,
instead of sliding, still grip the road.
As locking the hru kes is, therefore, a

prncticu with nothing to recommend it,
the im porta nco of uvoirliug' it cannot be
too strongly emphasized. It is also weill
to make sure fre'juently that both'
brakes arc binding equally, for if they
are not, the wheel with the tighter
blind is bound to wear out its tire too
SOOIl.

Spooding lind the use or stoned roads
wvar the tires faster than moderate
dri\'ing on sandy roads, But there are
t 11"0 kinds of roads it pays to avoid.
One is the road with deep ruts, The
"ides of the rut chafe the tire's side
walls. a nd lay bare the fubric. The
other road to avoid is the wet or muddy I
road over which the last night's frost
has formed a thin crust of ice. The car,

i.n passing over, breaks through the,'crust and the sharp edges of the icc
mny lacerate the side walls.

.

Similarly, driving in cal' tracks 01'

against curbs centers the wear on the
side of the tire. The remedy is simple
-avoid car tracks find curbs. '1Sometimes a fender becomes so loose
that as the cal' passes over bumps it I

gouges into the tire. This soon ruts the
tire at the place the metal fender hits
it as the tire spins around.
Oils and grease should be avoided.

They act chemically on rubber and
cause its deterioration.

The Bank's Charge
I borrowed $20 at lhe bank for three

months. It cost me 76 cents, 01' 15 per cent
Interest. Is there any limit to what banks
can charge In Kansas? ,

.

Ottawa, Kan. SUBSCRIBER
Most blinks make a minimum charge

of 50 01' 75 cents for a small loan re

gardless of the period, Surely it .\VIIS
worth 75 cents, wasn't it, to get the $20
when YOIl needed it very mueh t Don't
you think it worth 75 cents to make
out the note, record it, pay the revenue
tax, and perform the other clerical "Work
necessary? Certainly there is a limit.
All atates have limits 011 interest. You
didn't pay a cent too much for your
money. Don't be a kicker.

Hens over 2 years' old nre
: seldom

good layers', and unless good as breeders
should be disposed of.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIOMakers of Goodyear "Tire Saver" ACC8noriea; ,abo.Goodyear ."WiD," Carriaae Tires. aDd Other T,.._,

Goodyear Fortified Tires
Cost Users' $5,OOO,OO() Less

This year's price- reductio�-inade Febl'U�ry
1st-was due to lower cost of materials and our
larller. output. It will save Goodyear users, iudlied
by current output, about five million' dollars this

year. And that, remember, was our third reduce
tion in two years. The three total 45 per cent,

.. We cite these '{acts before' we tell you o( some

added factory costs.

Goodyear Extras Cost Us $1,635,000
Goodyea,r Fortified Tires embody many extras.

That's why we call them Fortified.
. .

Five o] those extras are costlvIeetures found in
no other tire. The rest are quality extras wh'ich
few makers employ;

H we omitted them all, we could save on this
year's probable output $1,635,000. We. could
add that much to our profits, Yet G90dyear tires
would appear to be just as good as now.

This Year'S Additions
This year's improvements-iust our latest ad- :

ditions-will cost 'us $500,000 this year. All'
. to :give .you extra wear. And we shall spend.

$100,000 on research this year to find more im
provements (or next year.

Think of these things-you who buy tires
blipdly. .

Tires are not alike. But these differ
ences are hidden•. So tires may look like Good.
years and not be hal( so good.

Remember this: Good
years won their place on

service. It is the highest
place in Tiredom. It is
super-service, proved by
millions of tires, that makes
them outsell any other.
And that super-service is
due to these extras. Get
them. Any dealer will
supply you. (2tIlJ

For Flood Prevention
Users Would Pay

If we did that, Goodyear users would lose in
tire wear many million dol
lars. For every extra we

employ adds mileage and
saves trouble.
There would be more

rim�cuts, more blowouts,
.more loose treads. There
would be less rubber, less
labrie.

. Yet five of those extras
.
are used byGoodyear alone,
and the rest are used by (ew.

Instead of adopting resolutions, the
flood preven tion congress which met,
lnst week, in Topeka, decided to have R

eonunlsaion of engineers draw up plans
for a system of prcventlug the tremen
dous flood losses that occur in Kansas
with every rainy spring. A permanent
organization to be knowll as the Kan,
sas Flood alld 'Vater Congress was

perfected with Governor Cappel' as

president. An exeeuti\"c comntittt>e of
12 lllelJl bel'S was 11 ppointed to work for
definite. action by state and national

II'·;.!"islntures on the plans formulated by
the engineering commission, if these
plans arc found feasible. I
It was a business-like assemblage

that discussed flood and conservation
[,Inns. There were nearly 200 delegates
ill attendance. ArlllY engineers, rail·
road men, business men, ellgineers .from
the state schools, and farmers from the 1 "'==================================================�!!!I!_
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Fortified Tires
.

{Rim_Cut;'_bY
our No-Rlm-Cut feature,

F· 'f'ed Blowoutl-b)', our "On-Air'.' cure. . .

orb I LOole Treadl-by many rubber rlvots,
A,.iDat Inlecurity":'by 126 braided plano wires.

Puncture. and Sldddinll-by ourdouble·.
.

thick AlI-We.athe� tread.
.


